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fli again wi'h hot c ,ukcrt fruit aînd
seat ti>ght.

W.,hat the
ladies Say abouti: ¶îi tp ~ile 1
pet me IV

111 rmtn% ii~ w. C r

11Itu. ~ CoteBuo. 15o oS

Troubles are tes* / itti
Alien s Lung Jauf

OAiKr.AI. VATRRi.-This is the
chcapcst and anc ai the niost hcalthful
hot wcsther drinks. It is simply ont-
mical tirred itt cotd water, and ai-
Iawed ta settle belore drinkirig. This
ia sold in New York at a penny a glass,
givirîg the vendcr about ninety-nine

U et cent. of profit. It matie a pleasanter
drink if a very thin gtue! is mode, tising
one taletsîoonful of aarîmealt oaa
quart of water. Bail for on bout,
straîn, and let it get veiy cold. Stili

aaoôther improvement is ta add thejuice
of ane lemon. ard twa tablespoonsful
o! sugar ta eacb quart.

Use lIorsford'.ci >qjp!ete.

Dit. A. L. Zuîta , M«ros4,Minn.,
says: '« it pouy rt igand
trnaikable repenerating effect ina
case of sunstroke."

CRAn Sous.-Itait one dozen crabs
and pick out the meat. Put tour
ounces of butter in a Irying pan, add ta
it ont large union. sliced. Cook ansil
the unian is a golden brown, then add
the cab mecat and four aunces of
tomatots, siced ; caver the frying pan
and stand it on the back part of the
stove, ta coati stowly lot thirty minutes.
Do not use an iron frying pan, or the
deticate flavour o! the soî,p will bc
destroyed. Put ane Vint of stock, anti
anc pint of niik in a farina boit, adrt
te it a bay teaf and a sprig of p)arslcyv.
WVhen thc ingredients in te fryinp-

anae tender, prc.%% themn through a
coaner, and add (o milk in Ira rina

boîter. Moistcn two 1îablcsp)onns!ul
af corn starch in a little cotd milk, add
it ta the contents af the farina boier,
stir continually until it thicker.s, season
highty with sait and pepper, and ierve
very Uo.

A*OILENNI VOW.

and Sa-o10 . < ' o3rtIrs ien gr:^ gr~ a is~e at1a Ipeil keath :trBkn

TifiE ItMEDY FOR CIIRING

01NIPTOI, COURHS, COLDS,
~\ sHMA, CROUP;

Ait. DISEASES OF TaIE THiiOAT, LUNGS Âst

PULMONARY ORSANS.
utIrrI TaiTBUL UMK

OONStJMPTION RAS BEEN OURED
Wbe:, orbe, Rempie :d Pd 'balcisnt baie

lai lest to effeet s cur e
Rec,,,ntentletlhd 'itlIeS :lre

ma gootitriat. limirt rfaits ra bdn utt.f
AS A EXPECTORANT IT MIt NO tOttit

i 1,Anrestei Ie, grt f. li litait C(At
IL'c ,ins na OPIUM in any forta

r,*A.e .c. 6N Ar.tt Il Y) arn iitTTS p

.. AVIS & LAWBENCE CO. (Limiteai,

romcedestheresuitoofthe plicaf.fon0f wlîicz M Mh.l
tby arequallylgnoiaut. r D lonaroimdy . L KstONA Dz.-This Suit net dri-k
la -pplied only once lu two uoka, ad tramn is econamicat if the appotîunity or
.ue. totliroo applications affect apertnanelit making a teitan syrup is set L Y-S
cure lu the îiot o.gmvated cases. N.B.-For cdwe le vPaverîe er vaI nht 
enrtarlaltrotiblspecullrtofeniales Ma rolw.letions are cheap. Grale the thîn Illae -nvu ket wltjsleut a <rm

codyîsaspeelfic. Mr. Dzon beadaas pamnphlet yetiow.rind af twelvc large lemons Iplaint t mny tLnd. The. .uly Vedas~
risrhiaalîîsnew treatnîentontkieroceeptof uvcr six pounds af granulated sugar. - 1e a fieed thietestor tim.e and

en ent lnstamps Te adrfl i A.B.never Moema r uwhelt»ea.sbrend.
DI0 o 3 I ii 5.trethe strontoA Add Iwoa(tuart.- o[ water, and stir arc: Ait G wofee l i

(!au & on tinS *ln reet WstTa tetcfire until the sugar is dissalved. *W.ttmmla rlltotT.CiCC.i
0. Bring ta a boit and boit until it thicti. -.

Uffe tarrtsl troubles aouldcuri> ens, skinxming as fast as the scuin
f iii e t above. rises, Add the juice o! the twetve L ISr OF HYMNALS

lensons -and siniser fifteen minutes OF-' 'TiUR

.1ilOTHNDSC-101.F>k ulo c! pe wo tamile .1 PRESBYTERIAN CKURCH IN' CANAOk
13 4 ail 'URng Si. l..%t. Torontto. for lo oft9 emknde.kt ust Rnd PiceLis t ew Culitact

a rcezetht ilke aut the put las t 7
ettetigt.ofd cedrhai fts su ue g t a l wihci

alte~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~.n. Btu i emnisalropnn.Djo aem trayuw rt)a rthec No 6. lati, li,, o..Cn lus, c No. 65. :x
Sitoihaît loos ntii erciî.iî.Cieuias îottasiau blctierres r asteiNoocu -j. C,~ape gi e ile (O

ofe a nod wilhlumherf suganish it an Iysia.w d 3>î. Co-ar
lsncbiyoth g,4i i. xrattejieo allmnwth so 4 a tc Cap zielm tornf

-:sncti wit- - to svaw, yogwi' hve detlN1, 7C
pleclt oul ecpaiyic''trAec"adss il ta bthecyc and atat -o oCohrù

AKEur & O.'s lswekorstagacadig atatt lraand etig c ut idcav5 aol ta Cae-t
Ille ir'til% e motlit aler penin. for wates atstimueryttior and e Nio.r6.Co, li tg, cul fleuvs, $mjc. No. 6

IW rcs Yeu w2 l llve a diinh

Lemoisc' ma.dea. Ts sadst tig s 
3

0 7c. No . Waeocc ik ede rn i
Ite.naoutlf ~4,< e~ec acaghorcodhaevr lîter ndynes,6 Tées -N*.

t.as. b. tighî. Ckonsumonay fdn t astlo , Cmi Mpli escey 1-0-'u- ztt
fouqh DR. S stmu atinante oocgl -R ulevx.$75

rteeltsrstloit St lu this l :ur. 83. o. r6. Ctt

t 881r gi,.tC. A tcgtOR #aiuch.de ay ' s Me, t to es oti, laNeto' .reave, Cape o.o i
lat<ca oei lth.trArt1 eroot in a ia l c restc i rdiscasee !r co giegs $.s

t. ug, id. @threfare 15 tui h. Crotn sian at, llwhcran d et olym.tarnihiIsttalev
othh.x&edies fNo.ti thraughaîy lakelin Jtii . Do.1on.or drNo eul,entg ESLY'îMrran, N, R SAM ro hpblocoishergs$tz

'sdI a t~.frter11.1l) Il' c Pe -uredu Pihaller andos 5.fords St at, Tre'fr. Sait îy roévérwhee. etib e n ~iD 
Qr W.DIt0DAIl&CO.arcO,,ct es t er, ion theirct Frslvryhl' &.ma$raMtiT

à& N r-1 1-fri 1 1%. là li Ai 4 A &.à Aý. à £ 11 'l

NOIItîNG tS KNOWN 'l'O SCIFNCE AI
aitl oi-parabic <o rite Ct-TIlUitA lettr ti

tnt1 tteatitring rilt %it, ,nitdici <tti,, ng tortti,,g
li'figrtri, iîcing, sCaly aittilimptîl ltease' o
dit: %kiii, cati)tandrtt t,Ioo<t, n s ot.of hair.

COTitt.R'A, tlt grear Star. Citr, aud i C rt 1r
tuAr, ait emiumi'. ,I it tlatir ,rel-t.. C 
il -%Ierll, and CeTi,,. SARstut.s ii , thc e

Purifier hînalarc a Ijtutu u rtit t, e,,
çr failli of sInoantdl bloor diseure, front pîtt:iiill i.

Salîl everywhleec. t'rice, CuTricCISA, 75'
îSC IRSOLVIKNT, $i.5o. 1tei.'red l ity lOtI'ttI

isPta GA 1) CSIîtAL CU B oston, ?.a.
sr.entl for ', llow to<èure Sitinl)sae.
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1RlOtes of tLe M%~eeh.
TiE Rcv. Dr. Wcldcmîstromîi, tîhe leader of tîhe

Frcc Cliuircli fninvemnemît -in SSwedcmî, alrc dthe
meectinmg of the Cumgregatiomial ministers of chicago,
last %veek, stating tîat since the revoIt from tîhe
Establislicd Cliurcli begai, inii m"o, 5oo congrega-
tions flad beemi fornied, %vitli a total inembershl of
70,000.

IN Wales tliere are, according to a comnpmtatiomi
mnade a few ycears ago, 1f20A653 Cotgrgationalists

19,355 Calvillistic MýVctlîodists ; 8 1,372 Baptists
32,14r) Wesleyans ; 6,oîio Primitive Metliodists y 1,-
240 Bible Clîristians. The Unitariami body lias about
5,coo adlieremts, clicfly imi Southî XWales. There are
a feîv congregations belonging to the Methodist
Fi-ee Clîurch amnd also to the Presbytriam Clîi clx of
Ehngland.

TiuE, Moderator of the English Presbyteriami
Churcli, Dr. McLeod, li a pastoral letter read in
many of tlhc churches speaks with great concern of
tlhe craving in moderni life for exciternemit amnd amnuse-
ment, and of the engrossing affairs of business and
politics whîch monopolize the minds of Christian
people. Special reference is made to fiction as
strcngtlicning the thirst for excitememit and destroy-
ing the taste foi- serious books and profitable thouglit.

DR. D,%LIC, of Birminghiam, ini distributig the
prizes at ail educatiomial institution, said one of the
vices of miodern educatiomu %vas tlîat cvcrytlimg ivas
siow too attractive anîd easy. TIhe bu-ch i as as com-
mon at tlhe enîd of tlîe last century as Dr. Smith's
dictiomiaries are now. I-e condemned the priggish-
ness of the boy wvho whulc yet in hîs teens thought
he liad a missioni to tîme world. It %vas by îvhat they
werc, rather than by îvhat they attcmpted to do, that
they %vould exercise a ligh moral influence. He
addcd tlîat lic preferrcd te prejudice the childi-en of
Nonconifor-aists iii favour of Nonconformity.

Timur recent private conîférenîce of evangelical
cliurchmenl at Exeter 1Ilaîl, tuder the presidcmîcy of
Lord Grinîtiiorpe, rcsultcd ini the starting cf a newv
socicty to bc callcd UiceIProtestanît Cliurchmnm's Al-
liance. The Marquis of Abcrgavenmîy, Lord Stol-
bridge, Lord Grimthorpe, a rcturncd colonial bishîop,
and a brace of deans, %were among thiose nominated
as a provisiomial council. Archdeacomî Straton de-
clared Ildiscstablisliînît to be upon us unless a
change cornes." The ClinicIi Associationi %vas cliargcd
by Loid Grimthorpc with proinoting ritualismîi in the
past, wliich sayimig led to a storin ; anîd tlîc stmrdy
members ivere cager ini Uieir decfence of tlhc Associa-
tion.

IN reference to a staternent tîat appeared iately
to Uhc effect that the Eiglisli lrsbyteriaui Churcli
had rcachced tlîc minimum stilpend of $i,ooo, the
Crisiat.Lcader says: It is mot true that the mini-
nium stipend in1 the Emglish 1resbytcrian Chumicl i
already equal to the sum aimcd at by the Free
Church, $,ooo. There arc sixteen cases in. whicli
the stipend is $825, eleven varying from $775 to
$9:!5, makimîg in aIl thirty-three out of 125 pastors of
aid-rcceiving congregations who get less than $ipoo.
IInstead of oui- sustentation fund liaving arrivcd at

a state of perfectioni," says onue writer, Il it is notlîing
less than an Augean stable of contradictions and
injustice."

Tiii Oxfor-d C7,ronidle says - No fetver than four
Anglican clergymen ivere recc&vcd into the Church
of Romne on Sînday last by Cardinal Manning.
Tlîey included Rev. C. W. Toîvnsend, to whose se-
cession referemîce ivas made at the recent amnual
meeting at Keble, ini connection with tlhe Oxford
University Mission to Calcutta. Mi-. Townsend had
been ten years ini the ministry of the Englîsh Churcli.
lic was formerly Vice-Principal of the Salisbury
Theological College, and more recently head of the

jCalcutta Mission. 1-is loss will be scvercly felt.
These latest hauls ol Cardinal Manning afford fui--
ther evidence of the effectiveness of the IZomanizing
tendencies of' the cutrent teaching in the English
Church.

Mz, iz.(~oNiiiiu, l'rofeqqor of Biblical Criticism ini
St. NMary"s College, St. Andrltct's, dicd on \Vednics-
day, at the age of sixty-two. I-le received his
clcnicntarv educatiomi at l)ollar, nîatriculated at St.

Anrwan(d took lus divinit)' course at Edimîburglî,
under Drs. Crawford and Robert Lcc. The carly
days of his ministry %vcrc 1 assed as consular chaplain
at Paris, but in 186 4 lic îvas Prescnlted to the rarislî
of Penpont. Four years later lie %vas appointcd to
the Chair of Biblical Criticisni in St. Andrcw's, ini
wlîich post he rcrnained until lus dcath. Irofessor
Crom-bie lias giveni to tlîc public but little original
%vork, although lic lias rcndcred good service to tlico-
logical literature by several admirable translations
froin tlhc Apostolic Fathers and Gerinani critics.

114E- fourtecntlî annual meeting of tle Bulgarian
1l.vangelical Society %vas held rccently in Sophia. On
tue first day 65o persons %vere vresent. Strong op-
position to the spread of evangclical truth wvas re-
ported. The building of a chapel at Ichitinian lias
been stopped by order of the Minister of Religion.
The superintendent of thec Metlîodist Mission is omly
allovecd to employ Bulgarian teachers or naturalized
foreigners ini thc mission schools, the Bulgarian
IExarch bas sent a circulai- to Bulgarian ccclesiastics
uirging tlîcin to take severe inasures against Pro-
testant preachers and Catlîolic priests, a paper is
published %vhose objcct is.to dcstroy the influence of
evangelical preaching, and thirty or more books and
tracts have appearcd against evamgelical religion.

Two commissions of the Irish General Assemnbly
met the otîler îveek. Onue %vas relative to the organ-
ization of tlhc Chinîa mission, and the otlier ivas re-
lative to the missioni proposed to the jungle tribes in
Imîdia. The Moderator of the Asseinbly presidcd at
both. At the meeting of the first commission, ini re-
lation to tlîe organization of Prcsbytcries in China,
the ternis for union betveeni the missionaries of the
Gcnieral Asscmbly and those of the U.P. Cliurch of
Scotland ivere considcred, amnd for the most part ad-
justed. The commission ini relation to the jungle
Mission considered the constitution of the proposed
missiomi. Two questions discussed were (m)l Should
the project of a 1a3' agcmîcy be nidopted ? (2) If SO,
ivhat relation should it lîold to the Gemîcral Assembly?
The feeling of the meeting %vas favourable to tlîc

project, and a sub-commnittce was appointed to con-
sider the second question, amnd to report; this com-
mittee to meet early in S eptem ber.

1>lW'UElý"rRIAN", gencrally are not in the habit
of making responses, but most of themin will say
amen to the folloiiig sentimients so well expressed
by the liJalifax I'rc.bytrian: We hecard [t statcd
latcly tlîat there is flot a member of the Presbytcrian
Clîurch ini the Dominionu Cabinet. Tlie Premier is
supposed to have a înlild tcndericy towards the
'« Churcli of his Fathers "; but ive are mot sure that
lie is a mienber. We do îlot mention the fact of
there bciîîg no Presbyterian iniitîhe Cabinet in a fault-
finding spirit. Wc have always urgcd that thcre
should bec3n0 attempt at balancing dlenoiminations i
tlîe Cabinet or ini the I-buse. It is a serious cvit
îvhen this..of-ice and tlîat arce claimed on grounds of
ccclcsiastical connecction. If Presbyterians arc truc
to thcrnsclvcs, if tlîey develop thîcir due slîare of able
meni, these mmn will reacli the positions for îvhich
they are fitted. On no otlier ground but fitmîess
would ive ikec to sec thcm called to any post.

Di,. DONALD MACLEOD, at the openiîîg of the
neiv parish Clîurch at Ardi-ossan, said that ini a --on-
gregation wlîichi had tlîe chai-acter .. being gencrous
it was very oftemî found tlîat the generosity belonged
to oîîly a few. There %vere always a lot of stiîîgy,
shabby people, îvho meamly accepted the praise for.
a generosity in which they knew they had no part.
They often found people whom they had neyer sus-
pectzd of hàving scrupulous conscien'ces devcloping
conscientious difficulties îvhen asked to give money.
The fact that there were so mnany ugly churches had
flot arîsen from tlîe principles-of Presbytcriamism,
but from heritors bcing unwilling to spend money.
Cheapness rather thaîx religious sci-uples had much
to do with plain churches. The baldness of Presby-.
terian services, lic added, had arisen shmply from
sloth. In another sermon at Ardi-ossari Dr. Mecod
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ptIlveriz4Cd the ftaise nptiusiî, fou' ctrrent in flic higlier
regions of literature, that inan is the prodiict of licre-
dity an(I of his cnvirontnnt, anid consequently' that
there is no sucli tlîi,î as moral frecdoin. In scatli-
ing ternis lie la lied file hxury of the \eted
pronotincing if an abomination as bad as w~hat is
tcrrncd thceý lapsed masses.' As to lhcredity. if tlie
genceration of to dlay reqistcd ftle defects of the past.
tlic inheritanice of cvi i nîight beY chanigcd into .1
hcercdity of good. Tlhc Churclii i Dr. M\acleod's
opinion, lias yet to learit hir duty to flic masses.

A " NON -Vl ilî.oSOPlum AI -Observer" givig biýs lin-
pressions oftflic I rish P1rsbytcriatn Geileral A s.sem b1y
ini thc Bcelfast Ilinss Says:- The Modcrator for tlhc
ycar is the Rev. W. Clarkc, of Bangor. 1leic ka
gentleman of commanding presence, and of quiet
and dignificd nanner. 1 arn told that lit ik a goud
linguist, and that lus scholastic attaiimnents are ex-
tpysivc. h Itvas cvidcnt to the most superficial ob-
servcr that lie had no desire to oltrttdc hhiinseltf un-
rncccssarily tipon the clebates of the Asscrnbly, andI
that hie %vas mixionîs to secur : for cvery speaker a
fatir andi fülIl îearimîg %ithout any favouritismi. 1
could sec that at tinies bis good nature and amiliable!
disposition ivere put to their ttnost stretcli by the
persistent burnptiouisness of sonie of the irrcprcssiblc
members %vhose voices must bc far more agrecable to
their own cars thaim they arc to their brcthirut, sincc
they are so loquacious. 1 was told by a careful at-,
tendant ini the Assernbly, ivlose vcacity is not to
be questioncd, of one versatile brother wlîo add rcsscd
the Assembly six.ty timnes (turing onme sedevtunt. 1
have reason to bclicve that this cotintcrpart of Temi-
tnysoni't, brook ks as effective as lie is a ready speaker;
but I'm sure lie would grcatly add to his weiglit ini
the Asscmbly and his effcctivcnecss as a speaker il
lie did flot spcak so often, andl if lie made believe at
lca'st that it sometirnes dawvncd on liim tlîat tliere
%vere really other niembers ini the Asscrnbly to %vhonî
had becu given as wcll as to hiniself the faculty of
tlîinking and of speech, but wvho liated to bc strivamig
for flie mastery.

A-1 the recent meeting of the Irish AI\ssemnibly in,
I3lf;tst, says tlîc/,r1içh l'*ckiXy, tbe Rev. D)r. watts
subiiittcd and inovcd the adoption of tlie report of
the Asscmbly's delegates to tlhe fourtlî Gencral
Counicil of the Alliance of the Refortiied Chuvches
holding the Presbytcrian system, hield ini Londoni
from the 3rd to the I2th Of July last. Ail thc As-
sembly's delegates, iithout exception. %vcrc l)recnt,
and tool, an active part in the procecdings. The re-
p)ort contaitncd tie following: "The only topic
cliciting any diversity of opinion ivasoeephase of
tîhe intellectual teidencies of our day i their bear-
ing on faith. One of the deIlegtates readç a paper, iin
whicli he ascribed a large amnount of the unBelief of
our age to the extent of the dcmanids made tiponi
the faith of men as a condition of salvation. Among
these dcmands the writtr specificd the doctrine of
a plenary verbal inspiration, involving tlîe doctrine
of the infallibilitv of Scripture. Ile claime(l tlat
a Christian crced shouild not deinaiîd aniytliiiin bc-
yond %vhat lie allegcd Christ required, viz., that men,
should, ollow Him and accent I-itn as tlîe truc Riler
of their life. We have no right, hie maintained,.to
ask more, or to require. tlîat men should acccpt a
number of propositions about Ftim. The Counicil
ivas careful to vindicate itsclf before the Cîurclies
of Christendomn by setting apart an hour anîd a lialf
for the criticismn of this paper, and your delcgtc
took a prominent part in its rcview and condlemna-
ticin." Tue Rev. Dr. fflîiglhai, ini secondirmg tlhe
motion, icircincd ii high terms to the able manner mn
îvnich Dr. Watts managed the financial affairs con-
nectcd îvith the Belfast mcetine of the Couticit, and
also rcpresentcd that Church at the meetings lîeld
not only in Belfast, but iin other places. The Rev.
Dr. Hamilton M1agce objccted to tlhe paragraph
quoted above. The naine of the party tliere .referred
to ivas not mentioned, although the ivriter alludcd to
Dr. Marcus Dods. At somne Iength Dr. Magce criti-
cized the paragraph. Hie did flot agree îvith tîhe
statements made by Dr. Dods, but lic couid flot
agi-cc with that paragraph, and he nov moved IUîat
itk a~ mitted froin the rcport. The Rev. Mr. 1-lar-
rison seconded this amendmcnt. After a vcry livcly
discussion it %yas agi-ced .to omit the paragraph.
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our contrfbutots.
DIFFERENT KINl)S 0F CZERICAL SOLI1L4 VYS.

IIV KNOXONIAN.

Once upon a tîrne a member ai anc ai Dr. Willis'
classes excused inmseli for non-attexidance at lectures bY
sexiding word tbraîîgh a itllow-studcnt that hec as sick.
"Ah," said the Doctar, Ilthere is such a différence betwecîî
tht maximum and the minimum ini sickness that ont hardly
knows nhether that is a sufficient reason or nlt." Tht samne
observation might be made about clerical holidays. There is
such a différence betvieen the maximum and minimum ai
ministers' balidays that really same ministtrs nay nat be
quite certain whether they ever had a holiday or net. To
enable these brethren and their cangregatians ta corne teaa
satisfactory conclusion, on this question we describe some
af tht varieties ai clerical holidays. There is

THE HIGII-TONED FiRsT-CLASS HOLIDAY.

The minîster viho gets a high-toned holiday usually starts
witb bis iarily ta Europe early i summer and remains there
tîitil September. His trip may cost hlmi anywhere iram
$S00 ta a $î,ooo. Comparatively iew Canadian mrinisters get
this holiday. Tht essential conditions for a igh.toned
holiday are a large salary and a sniall iarnily. A maxi witb a
smali narne and nîne childrexi can't toucb it. It is too higb for
hlm. Sint ai tht ministers in tht large American cities are
tht fortunate men wbo get tbis kind ai a vacation wbenever
they ftel lik. taking it. Their salaries run irom five ta tep
tbousand and their people are aten kind exiough ta do without
preaching for a couple aofrnonths in summer.

TUE SECOND CLASS HOLIDAY

cansists ai an occasianal trip acrass the ocean for tht minister
himself, but bis iamily have ta remain at home. Tht man
gots atone, secs tht sights, gets bis nerves steadied, bis -dig-
estive organs irnpraved, bis mnd clarffied and bis whole sys-
tem toned up. It is a good trip for himeelf axid a gond thing
for bis iamily and congregatbon because the better lie fecîs the
better hie caxi support is iarnily and work for bis Cburcb.

THE THIRD) CLASS HOLIDAN

cansists ai a trip ta tht scasîde or somewhere tise and a
stay thereoaitwa or three weeks. It is agood holiday thougb
only in tht third class. Many a iinister wouid grateiully
take it anid say natbîng about tht class. Tht Lower St.
Lawrence, tht Maritime Provinces, tht coa~t ai Maint art
gaad places ta go ta. There need be no difflculty about tht
place if yau have the tirne and maney. Some of aur inîand
places are aise vtry god. Muskaka, the Nnrth Short,
Lake Superior, the Thousand Islandls, and several other places
are first class. Ont peculiarity about ail places is that li any
ont ai themn you caxi find people willîng ta take yaur money
li exchange for value of same kind and aise ind people ivili-
îng ta take it witbout givng any vaue at ail.

THE FOlIRTH CLASS HOLIDAY

is that during wbkch yau preaih for bomne pastar %ho 16

gettîng a holiday ai a hîgher class and in this way tarn
iîionty cnaugb ta pay yaur expenses. This kind ai holiday
bas sanie painful drawbacks. Tht preaching ib usually dotie
in -oame large cty Churcb from wich tht congregatian bas
xearly disappeared. The weather is aten dreadiully hot and
yau bave ta preach mainty ta benches. Tht most stupid,
stolid, sleepy congregation a maxilever addrtsstd is better
thaxi empty pews . Tht mast stupid meni have at heart tht
germ ai an intellect, but a pew hasx't even a gerni. It bas
no conscience ta appeal ta, xno will ta try your persuasive
powers ail. In iact an audience ai empty pews -is *a (allure
and must remain se as long as the gospel is ta be preached ta
men. StilI a fourth class holiday is a long way better than
fiant at ail.

is ont during %whîcb you excbange pulpits wtb a neîgbbour
who is as bard up as yourseli. Tht anly advantagt about
tbis holiday is that yau don't need ta make ncw sermonb.
This is a very doubtiul advantage because if yau have notb-
ing ta do yau are pretty sure ta think ai tht large number ai
ministers who are having a gond time white Yeu have ta (ry
in the heat around borne. You nîay aise be tempted ta îhink,
af tht number ai yaur parishioners who are at surnlner resort!,
and ta anticipate the happy liour when they wilI came homne

and tell you about the great preachers they heard during their
-hohidays. They canvcniently ignore tht triflmng fact that
these great preachers aten spend smort rnny on their holi-
days than yeuf people pay yau by way ai salary. Mlaking
new sermons even in bat weather will do you less barm than
reflectians such as those described.

A SIXTH CLASb HOLIDAY

is ane during wich you try ta wvork and rest at tht sane
tîme. This îs tht poorestoaiaalI. You get no rest and do
poor work.

There are variaus other kinds ai halidays. There is tht
holiday during wicb you visit your aId congregatian, or Vour
aId home, or your wife's relations.

Tht mtanest of ail }tolidays is tht anc during whîcb you
try ta travel and stay i hotels on about the hall ai what it
costs. Rather than injure bis self respect in this way,
minister sbould stay at borne. It ougbt ta 6e casier for hlm
ta dit from over work than do small mmea things.
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Th1k PRESBYFTERIN VCRWRCH IN BRAZ!IL

The Syîîod of the l'tesbyteriati Churchli nBrazil, m iits
session af September 7, i1888, appainted the Revs. J. Boyle,
A. B. Trajanao and B. A. Cesar a conmitteetot prepàire a let-
ter ta the General Assemblies ai the Presbyterian Churcheb
ini the United States and Canada, saluiting theut and partici-
pating to them, and througli thcm to the Chuirch of Christ ini
ail lands, the formation ai this Synod.

On the evening af Sept. 6, 1888 the nieîbers of the Presby-
tery of Rio de Janeira, connected with the Presbyterian Church
in the United States of America, and of the Prcsbyterîes af
Campinas and WVest afi Minas, and aiflernambuco, caninected
with the Presbyteriaxi Church in the lUnited States, being met
together in the lresbyterian Chiurch of Rio de Janeiro, i
accordance with a ptevious mutual agreement, did sever their
connectinn with their respective Churches aforesaid and con-
stitute themiselves -and the Churches under their care inta the
Synad af the Presbyterian Churchi in Brazil.

This step on aur part nieant neither revoluition nar schisni.
As dutiful children we awaited your permission, we may say
your bidding, and yoîîr blessing, ta set up for aurselves as a
new hiousehold ofithe Presbyterian family.

The symbols of our Church are the Confession ai Faith
and Catechism ai the Westminster Assenibly, as actually re-
ceved by the bodies yau represent i the United States, ta-
gether with the Book af Order adopted by tht Prcsbyterian
Church in the United States. Only a few verbal changes
have been made li the details ai the latter, ta adapt them ta
aur special circuînstances. No principle has been madified
by a jot or tittle, and tbce sense of tht doctrinal formulas bas
nat been varied by sa much as a word. These symbols we
have ratiied and adopted bv solenin compact, anîd we stand
pledged ta each ather, ta the Church ai God and hier Great
Head, ta maintain in purity and integrity the system ai doc-
trine and polity taught in the WVord ai God and accepted by
the Rciormed Churches.

For what we have been permitted thus ta realize aur
thanksgivings are due, first and above ail ta God, as the
Saviauir of meni and Head ai Hîs Church, for His înercy in
sending the Gospel ta this land. Next ta this we feel that we
and aur brethrexi of ail future generations in Brazil will ever
awe a debt ai perpetual gratitude ta the Presbyterian Churçhes
ai the United States for their efforts ta establish the truc
Church af Christ in this Empire.

Over three centuries aga tbe first foreign missianaries ai
the Reformation Churches, sent forth by John Calvin and
his colleagues, scttled at what is now the site ai the City ai
Rio de Janeiro. Treachery and cruel persecutians ai the, great
Antichrist thwarted their noble design ta evangelize South
Amnerica and establisb a refuge for their suffring bretbren in
tht faith.

li 1859 the irst missionary ai the Presbyterian Church in
the United States ta Brazil landed in Ria de Janeiro, ta take
up anew the wrk for which John Bles hadj in 1567, laid
dowrx bisie ix the barne city. God'b set timie ad corne. His
abundant blessing accompanied the labours ai Simanton and
is colleagues and successors, and in the twenty-nine years

from the feeble beginning ta the date ai the erectian ai aur
Synod we had growxi ta be three lresbyterxes, wth tbirty.one
ordaîned minsters, SiXtY-tWO Lburches and 2947 cammuni.
cants.

Wbîlst many consderations combined ta render us re-
luctant ta sever aur cannection with the mother Churches, ta
which we awe sa mucb, a sense ai duty ta the cause ai Christ
in this land canstrained us ta seek the union we have so
happîlY effected. There- was a grave unseemliness li having
apparcntly two diffrent Presbyterian arganizations at work, in
the sane field. One in doctrine, polity, aimi and hear*, there
was nathîng here thatshauld keep us any langer apart. Loy.
alty ta aur ReCieemer and His cause requîred vie sbouîd make
patent the unity whicb, li reality, already existed.

And now, dear brethren in Christ, we need mart than ever
the hearty ca.aperatioxi and eflective aid ai the Churches at
home ixithe lot and wark wbiLbh have fallen taous. What Gùd
bas s0 graciously wroight for us and by us li tht last twenty.
nîne years, is but the bcginning. A great daor anid efifectuaI is
open ta us an every band. We are titterly unable ta respond
ta thc calîs wicb corne ta us froni every side.

The fields now occtipied hy aur work extend, ini the coast
provinces, front Maranbao, in the north, through thirty de.
grecs ai latitude, ta Rio Grande do Sul, and in the provinces
af parana, S. Paulo, Minas Gerats and Goyaz, it reaches sev.
cr-i hundred miles into tht interiar.

' Our Synod resolved ta request our Churches and brethren
in the United States ta send us at once flot less than twenty-
six ordaîned ministers. We xeed in fact a mucb larger nom.
ber, for wbich work and places are waiting. And we need
urgently the means ta man and maintain a scboal for the
instruction ai candidates for tht ministry, ai tht Word. We
pray you ta continue ta help us. We nced ai yaur sons
anid daughters, ci your gold and silver, whose abundant pos.
session you owe ta the influence ai the Gospel of Christ.

Our prayer ta God for you, brethren, is that Ht may
abundantly reward you for yaur kindness ta- us in sending
us His Word, and that Ht may richly leifdue you and the
Churches yau represent witb the grace ntcessary. ta multiply
yet mninfold your efforts ta fulfil tht commaid of aur Lord
ta preacb tht Gospel ýta ever creature. On bebalf af the
Committee, A. L. BLAcKIoRn).

Moderator ai SynodrL

(Tltît 7th, 1889.

THE OFFICE 0F EP'ANGELST -R'AS 17
CEA SED?

According ta unt ai St. Paul's classifications, the officers
ai tht ministrv consîst ai apostîLs, prophets, evaiigelistb, pas-
tors and teachers (Eph. iv. i i). Tht Chtirch holds very gen-
erally that tht first twva tere ctraordinary, and that thty
ceased ; and that the last twn tvere ordinary, and inttndeà
for aIl tire-pastars being aur stated îinistry, and teachers,
including afficers, as wide apart as praiessors ai theology
and Sunday school teachers. But the Clitirch dots net stein
ta bt sa clear as tht affice ai evangtlist. It lîolds a middle
place bctwecn thet wn c«raardinary and te two ordinary
offices, soniîe authorities class it with the former, white athers
cîass it with the latteî. Stewart (" Scriptural forîn ai Gov.
ernrnent," P. 5-.) considers tlîat evangelîsts 'verr assistants or
vicars ai tht apoitlesj that they, like tht aposties, were
needed oîly ini primitive times, that their wark was taeli.
struct tht people in the first prixiciples ai Christianity, ta ex-
plain and instituta the scriptural iorm af Church gavernment
and ta superintend tht infant churches for a tine; and that
when tht apostalic ceascd, that ai tht evaniclist ceased also.
Tht Presbyttrian Churcli (South) in the lUnited Churcb, ont
the most orthodo'c and canservative ai Churches, on the
ather hand acts on the supposition thai tht office 'vas li.
tcnded ta bc perpetual. lI a reccat trl) rt ai its cornnittee
an Evangelistic Libiur, the evangelist is classed with tht
pastar, and Presbyteries are exhorted ta diligently and
prayerfülly seek out mexi qualified for evangelistic wark, and
caîl them ta it. In Euchologion, tht book ai comman order
issutd by tht Church Service Society ai tht Churcb ai Scot-
land, a volume mucb tied by tht vounger clergy, tht office ai
evangelist stems ta bc considercd as identical -witb that ai
iareign missioisary. A ferrnai prayer is given ta be used at
the institution ai a pastar, a différent fbrin when tht persan,
ordained is appainted ta tht affice ai " an evangelist or mis-
sionary,"l and a third farmn for the institutimn ai a teacher or
dactar li a school afithealogy. lI the Presbyterian Churcb ai
Hungary tht office has been prtser./ed as Stewart suppose% it
ta have existed i tht primitive Church, tht evaigelist being ai
sort ai superintendexit or semi-bishop.

Laoking at tht question practically, [et us cansider whe-
ther we nted in Canada a class af m=n distinct iroîn pastars
anid teachers, in order ta the more eflcicnt ininistry ai the
word, anid what their autborjty and relations ta aur existing
arganizatioxi shauld be.

Tht flrst thing that strikes us is that sucb a class bas alreadv
grawn up in America, and that tbeir'services are li great de-
mand abroad as well as atl home. Sixice the success that at-
tended tht prtacbing and singing ai Moady and Sankey in
Great Britain, tht Churches i tht aId country are pre-dîs-
pased ta listen ta Arnerican evangeliss; and several are now
at work in diflerent places, ai whom Major Cot,ai Chicago,
is perhaps tht most noted. England bas given ta tht
Churcb stueral representatives ai the saine class. Oi these
Eiîg':sh evangelisîs, Henry \'arley's naine is hest known in
America. Tht tagerness ai the Church ta re.ceive and wel-
corne tht co-operatian ai such mxen i5 astonisbing. Hundredb
ai cities clamour for Moady. Visits fromn men like Needham,
Earle and others are sought for anly less eagerly.

Besides those men, wha are nat closely cannected with any
ont denominatioxi we aIl know ministers wbo are net success-
lut pastars, but wbo art singularly blessed li evangelistic
work. They like ta go fromn place ta place preaching tht Gos-
pel, and they get invitations enougb irom their bretbren ta
keep tbem employed tht whole year, invitations which they
cannat accept white settled aver' congregatians. Tht Churcb
bas given them wark that they are 'net suited for, and it
ignores their special gits. Is thte vork that they are specially
<ualified for needed amang us ?

A very good answer at hand is that there is a great de-
mand for this ministry among aur Christian people. And if
it is needed in tht Old WVorld, where tht ordinary rnînistry is
se efficient and numerous, and ini the cities ai Canada anid
tht Uniitcd States, baw mucb mare is it needed amang aur
country congregatians, niany ai which àre aixex vacant, white
others are suffering irom paverty, isolation, low ideals ai
Christian lif, and înx other difficulties and discouragements.
A new voice, tht voice ai an earnust gifted maxi is almost sure
ta evake deep feeling in those congregatians. Anid such a
man wauld also be able te guide tht awakened and anxiiub
ones. Ht bas had a larger experience than tht ardinary pas.-
tor in dealing witb aIl phases af spiritual expe rience. And
thetitrnes ai rcireshing, likely ta result freim bis labours wauld
benefit pastaors as well as people.

Somte Christians at prejudictd agaixist cvangelists or te-
vîvalists-a bateful name by which they art sametimes known
.becauise ai objectionable features ini tht conduct or tht ser-

vices ai ont or ather with wborn tbey have corne in contact.
Ont bas been known ta put tht ordinary ministry li taIse
positions before their own people by lording it c'ver thém,
making tbern confess their shortcarnings abjectly in public, ar
even attacking themr by inuendo or outrigbtly. Aùàother bas
preacbed daubtful doctrine, a third bas simply woiktd upon
tht feelings, anid bis visit ta sections ai tht cotuntry can bc
traced like fire that las swept over a praiie:; there was a
great blaze for a little mnomnt,4 and then backness and bar-
rtnriess for a long time. A fourtb bas shawn uxidue anxiety
about tht collection ; white apparenttly- Christ-like, lie takeès
gaod care ta make at ltast ten thousgnd dollars a year. aut af
bis itinmrtings.

No- doùbt. 'But is it nlot evident .that these evilshave
arîsen irom tht Churc flot- taking official oversight ai ttxi%
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ciass of workers ? There is a place for thet. The. Head of
the Church sipplies them, The ieading ministarr of the
Church know them, inside and outside their own commaînion,
and invite their co.operation. 1iitr f i prso ha
conntry write, im iIoring a visit fromon re or othar cf them.
But as a cburcb we ignore their existence, and are thaîs pawer-
les% tu chec.k their irregularities or stîpplement their dei-
cioticits.

Tlhe office shoîîld lie revived by the Citirch. Our very bcst
amen are reqtuired for it, and, as the a'ammittee of the Presby-
terian Church (South) says, wce wili tint get these, and ne pro-

4 grass wil be macle in the mattar Iluntil the dignity and im-
portance cf thii offire and w,rk are recogni7cd."

To whom shotdd the appointinent of suclu nen bceon.
trusted? Why Ont ta> our Synods ? This and various other
matters shoulal bc conîmitted te Synocls, net meraly to pro-
vide tbem with distinctive work, but hecause it wili be simpiy
impossible for Our Ganeral Assanîbiy tri grappie with every-
thing in a Church, s0 widely extended as ours is. It would
net do to entraîst the ordination of stîçh mon te Preshyteries
or te any board er comniittea. The Synod should cail them,
and flot cai hreken-down men, baut men %wbom the generai
voice cf the Church h:ts already pointed out as having the
requisite gifts. When one has been se caled ind set apart, a
fxed stipend shouid ho securad te him, paîd aither from a
dlistrict fand, or tbrougb the Homo Mission Board. Ha shouîd
hacennecied with semae Presbytery, andl have ait the rights
and privileges of othor quatified members in that Prasbytery.
At the Synod hîs work for the year could ho mapped out.
White within the hounds cf Preshyteries othor than bis own
he would ha subjecit tbem, and %votld bave oniy the right te
sit and celibrate. Tihis sketch et bis relationship to Our ex-
isting Church organization is suhmitted merely as a suggestion.
Let the proprioty of roviving the office ho conceded, and thora
wiIi be no difficulty in defining his place. The oe danger tu
ha guarulod against is ton rigid definition at the eutsot. Our
Chur-ch is frac, [t bas ail power in itseîf. It cati check evils
when they appear or make ruies as they are callÈd for.

What dues the Churcb axist for? To savo the souls of mari-
ta extend tha kingdom of Christ, te develop Christian charac-
ter te the bighest possible pint and te ail its rightfül issues.
In order te accompiish these high ends, it must fearlessîy use
every agancy that God blesses. Il Whora the Spirit cf the
Lord is, there s liberty." if new modes ai working, newv
agents or agencies are necle.l in new lands andl new goner-
atiens, lot the Cburch ackriowledga them, and do se net tint-
idiy but trustfully. In thas, as an sintiar cases, it may be fonind
that wbat we caîl ne.w i reaiiy nd.

THIE RIUOIOOS RULER 0F PEUER TIIE GREAT'.

The bard was at one ima considcrcd as the symbol
cf wbt vas uncivilizcd andl barbareus, aid se convinced
vas9 Peter the Great that titis was the caue, that ho was
rlenticsiforidcing publice flichals tu ho unsbaven.
The rul gradually became relaxoal in practice, but it wms
net until the year 1815 tîtat. a decree ivas isued permit-
ting the officers and soldiers cf the army, cxcept the Impo.
ria! Guard, te wear their bearde wben on service. I trans-
fer the fllowing circumstantir- aid therefore iiteresting
account cf thieat cf the great riler cf Rusqais, (rom an
article in &cribner'.s cf 1880:- Decree were isaued that
ail Russiane, the cîergy exceptedl, eboulal shave, butthose
wbo preferred te keep their beards vere alioved te do no
an condition cf paying a yeaniy tax, fixed at a kopeit (oe
penny, for the peasantry, andl varying (rom thirty te a
bundred rubles, (romt £12 te C42, a ruble being vorth
ai that tinse about 8s. 4dL) for the otber classes, thc mar-
chants, as being thp richoat aid met censervative, paying
the bighest suin. On the payaient cf tbis duty they
receiveal a bronze token, which they vere obligeal te vear
about thaîr neeksanid tu rcîaew yearly. hiany were will-
iîg te pay this; very higit tax in order te keep their bearde,
but met cf thent confammeal tu the Taar's vishea, some
tbrough policy, seme through terror cf baving their bearde
(lu a mer ry humour) pulleal eut by the rote, or taken su
rougbiy off that some cf the akin vent with tbem. The
Tiiar would aleow ne cne te bo near hlm who did net
!ihave. Porry writes: Il About titis tme the Tsar came
alown te Veronezh, where I vas thon on service, aid a great
inany cf my men wbe bad ernu their beardsaail their
lives vere nosv eliged tu part with theru, ameonget whom
oeeof the firet I met with, juet cmiîg (roui the bands cf
the barber, was an cid Ruses carpenter that biad beeu with
mue at Camiebinka, vito vas a very good venkinan with
hie hatchet, and vin I alvays had a friendship for. I
jested a little with him on titis occasion, telling bim that
taievas becoming a youîg man, aid asked hlm vhat ho
had done witb his beard. Upon wlich ho put is baud in
hie bosom snd pulled it eut and ehowed it tu me; further
teIing me that when ho came home, ho veuld Iay it'up te
bave it put in bis coffiniand buricd aieng vith him, that
Ian mght bc able te give an account cf it te, St. Nicholca
when, ho came te the other venld, sud chat aR iei other
brothers (meanung hie fellov-workrmen vho. had been
shaved that day) had taken the sanie cane,"

CLÏID MRRIA.gPJ? Iff INDLA.

The child-martiage question tii continueste hold a 1
prominent place in thie public oye i Indka.Wnlting upon.i
the snbjet'reoently, Ragoonath, thse lite Minsterof 'theo
Maharajah -Hoikmr, niakes the foiiowing statementa :- ",,.1

min ged c47 years, vbo vas lately defendanît before the i
court cf a magistrate, cbarged vith haviîg ill-treated a ,
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ehild.wife, eîRht or nine years of age, wanted te go awiiy
frein the locality, and applied to the British police for a
guard te oenablo hilm te leave the place and te take the
minor' with him without fcar of interférence front ber
parents. Tho British pccjile's representatives ini India
escorted a z1osed carniage, ini wbich wore scated thie man
and the girl mitier, prevented the paronts (rom ç%pproach-
ing tbcir child, and kept thoni off tili tho man bad carried
lier away fromn ber parenta te a place about 1,000 miles
away from the scorne. 1 appeal te tho people of Great
liritain te say whther sucb conduct on the part cf thoir
agents in India meeta thoir approval. Net content with
countenancing slavery, they afford material and powcrful
belli te the ich and influential owner of the, slave, and
enable hum, under the rules of law and morality now ini
force in India, te, deport a child frein the proper guardian-
sbîp of ber father and mother. Such acteaias these are, in
the opinion of Sir J. Goret, efforts te correct thn avii; of
infant marriage. If thie child bad been the offspring of
an Englishman and the scorie London, would the British
pPoplo bave tolerated such conduct on the part. cf the
British police ? "-Colonies and Itcia.

TUFTLADY DOCTORS 0F INDLf.

In India lady clocters are now fainiliar te us, and
although at first tbey may have been somewbat ridicule.d
by those who could neot appreciate their value, they are
fast making their presence feit for good in alincet every
corner cf the land. So far as the native women of this
country are concennied, it le gratifying te note that their
sucesa in %Il branches of college education le pregresaing
te the entire satisfaction cf their professors. Net only
have they proved themeelves te be generally wpll fitted for
the arduous duties attendant on medical studieg, but they
bave, ini soma cases, succeeded beyond aIl ordinary expecta-
tion. Bombay, Madras, the North-West Provinces, and
the Punjaub, aIl returu fiattering reporta on the subjeet,
and wben vo say that a clama cf female stuidente; cii
average over 700 marks out of 1,000 iiia surgical examina-
tien, as we hein bas recently been the cas, little ciii b.
said againat their power cf ekill or aptitude for gaining
knowledge in one cf tbe mot important branches cf the
medical profession. Indeed, it appears net unlikely that
wonien ini India may prove theiselves by ne means inferior
te menin i most branches cf the practice of medicine if the
progressaruade by native femnales ini bospital werk may be
taken as a criterien. Ini many cases they bave proved
theniselves superior te maIe students ini college examina-
tiens, and in ne way behind thema in application, power cf
reasning, and resource. Tho fact tbat muuch cf their suc-
cesa is due te the great interest aiton ini their studios by
their lecturers and professera is net witbout a certain
appecial significance.-Overland Mail.

PAfPRIOTISM .1ID PORTRY.

Ini this felîewship cf Patriotisi and Poetry thero le
nothing extraordinary. Patrietioni, while a mroral, la aise
largely an imaginative passion. If it is te bring forth
werthy fruit it muet beceme more than this, wedding itself
with reason and walking ini the ways cf duty ; but witb-
eut imagination a mani cmii ardly eveit take'in the idea cf
country and cf nation. He has no difficulty in appreci.
ating the caim of a clan, wbicb je but a family expanded,
or cf symrpathising with a class whese well-being is iden-
tified with bis own; but the idea cf a nation is a vastor
tbing than these, and heo who graspa it bas te blend in a
.ingle conception countless thougbts and associations that
corne te him front remote tracts and distant periode. A ne-
tien ia a unity wbich includes a vast plurality, many main.
bers witb diverse functions, and yet a cemmon life and
cemmon interest. It comprises whole races whîch in early
days streve againat eachother on many a battle.field, yet
whose remcoter descendants were destined, frein geograpb.
ica or other necessitios, te beconie amalgantated. Lookt.
ing back on histery the thoughtful patriot discerna net
merely its accidentai confusions, but under themr a latent
meaning and a providential purpose. Petty resentinents
then give place te a sounder love cf country, and the les-
sonofhiatoryispeace. How otherwise could acommoncoun.
try exist fer the children cf Provence and Brittany, cr for
thoseof Austria tid Hungary 1i The truc patriot remombera
the pust andhis wrenge, where wrengs have oxisted, but orily
te teac the lesson tbey beqneatb and pay a tribute te the
suffering hereism cf ancient days, net te forge boita cf
vengeance, when there ie ne longer a boad upon which
they cii justly faIl. Truc patrietic love ie not a vindictive
passion-it is a magnanimeus one,; it ia net a vainglorious
assumptien that a single nation bas absorbed &Il the vir-
tues, and that ail other nationw censiet cf Ilbarbarians " as
the Greeks, or cf "hostes " as the Romrans, cailed thein.
It i.9 net an aggressive impulse; on the centnary, the aspi-
ration cf the patriet le that bis country ehould be justly
lookod up te as the founder and istainer cf virtueus
civilization i ll alIads. Patniotisi ile'net a blind affec.
tieii; it sees. clearly the alts cf the ceuîitry loved, aüd 1
cares littie for its praise und much for tho fulfilimént cf
its highest vocation. It la net self-love dilated, but the
extiictiop cf «Self-love in an affection the largea.t known te
mai e*ýcept th t inapiiýed'by rëeligion. Thé love et coun-
try blonds the loyal'Tdevotedncas cf 'filial'love with the dis-
crimaination, ofteni painiful, cf love pai-.entui; and yet thatr
love, -fti fiom obliterating, qikens- in hlm whô-féale iti
the love which h ooestô bis neigbbour, and the îeýerenoe
due te total humaity.-Âubrey cie Vere in Essaya, chiqfly
Lierary and Folitial.
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UNIQUE PREMIUMS!
For Seaurlng Subsoribers ta
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COMMENCE WORK AT GlÂU CE!!1

Tl' CANADA PRESIYTERIAN isl noi issiieci in grcatly
a'îlargccl ferni, the iidded space hcing etlital te îiearly
Fifty per Cent. This wvill give iv.;reoni for several
rcîîiteîniplatcdtinprovements, wlîich sîtaîllhe carried ent
jusqt as qoon as pendhng arrangements arc cînipleted.

lIn order te rewat-d fricnds who arc îviliing ivoriters
for their oIc! favouite faily paper, we offer the fol-

loiving iîxdîcernonts:

THE "PEERLESS" TEACHERS' BIBLES!
Have Been Imltated but Neyer Equalled 11

DESCRIPTIONS 0F THE VARIOUS
EDITIONS.

Pearl, 24m0. F.ditjon; Size 31 44

French Niorocco. yappcd, ciasti bandl, round corners, git
edges, beautifail gilt title on sida and hack. naps. -Aads io Bible
Students."1 etc. Regular price S2.
London Wteckl' Review: Il Up te datc in ail its dcîails.'

Vill ho sent postage frce paid te any person sendiiR us the
names of îhrep new saibscribcrs at 82 each.

Ruby, 8vo. Edition; Size 6j x5î
French NMorocco, yapped. élastic band, round corners, gil

edcges. beautiful guit ttle on side and bacic; niaps, and aill th
Aids te Bible Stu dents." Retail price .. o

Chtris tian WarZd: - A modal and masterpiccp. %we cordially
recomnienct it.'

This 'Pecrless'* Bible wzlI bc forwarded tu .any oeesendang
tu- the namnes of four new %ubscribers rit S.- ach.

Mimi Crown, 8vo. Ectition; Size 7Ï x 51.
French Morocco, yapped, elastia band, round corners. gold

edges, gold titie on side and bacl,, maps. andalal- Aids to Bible
Staidents.- Retail price. $3.50.

Glasgoir lewit, "The studant's indispensable vade-mecun.
dl copy of this- Peerlessa" Teacher's Bible maiied te any

address. pstage prepai, for the naines of savon new subscribers
at I$az eacrh

A .SUPERB GIFT!1
THIS EDITION PRINTED ON BEST INDIA PAPER.

Initia Paper is a nmc recently givon te a qpecies cof paper
soft and pleasant to the touci, of extreme aoughiness and durabýiiity, andl of an agreeable tint most rostful tu the e> c. whiie ats
opaqueness ic such that the printing on one side of the leaf does
net qhow through while the other il being reaui. The texture of
thet paper as se fine that the volumes are reduced te the snxallest
bulk which cati possibl> bo attaincal. andl aherefore this series as,
%pecially valuable to.Ministers, Sunda> Schooi Teachers and Bible
Stticents gonerally. the thiclcnass being ont>' about one-half that
of-a bible printed on the ordinary paper.

These qitalities. ccr.bined wîth the evenness and beauty for
whirh the Queen's Printers arc so wvidely knoutn, give the India
I-aper" editions precedence over aIl others.

Minion Bye. India Paper Edition; Suze 79 x 51 xxIl.anches,
Weight xlb. 9102.

Levant Mforocco, yappcd. elastie banal, round corners, best
real under gold ecages, lined caîf paneIs, sown wath siik. Tlae
'atrongast, most flexible. and hesi il nisheal hinding yet produced
Retaui price, 17.50.

Aberdt>t Free Press: 'ro the teacher, above aIl price.*
This splendid bock forwarded te an), one sendîng uticthe

namnes of twe.lve ness subscrabors at S_- etclî.

"PEERLESS", VARIORUM BIBLE:
AuthorIzed Version, Revlsed, Yet Untouched.
Variorum- Peerlesse" Bible, Printoe' on India Paper With,

the Queen's Printer's Teacher's Aids.

Levant Merocce. yapped. elastie bond, hast red under gold
calgos, lined calf panels, silc sevu. xnaps, etc. Rotail price $8.

Thte Lopidon Christian.t.,The footnotes -gv the -;ense' of
hundreds or passages more or Icss obscure, and %sive time andl
labour in referring te commentarias."

Thi- superb, edition of the 1 Peerlesc; Bible wiil be mailed
te any one sending us the names of Fifteen neiw subscribers at 12
each.

The bocks are the best cf the kind ever prcduced;
and as ne better presalun than the Book cf beokts
c-an bc offered, vie trust that lîundreds, aIll over the
Dominion, will avail- theiselves of titis opportuuity to
secure a copy ivithout the expenditatre cf di cent. .

Go te werk without delay. §end uis names as
secuired, and say they are for IlPeerless " Bible Club.

9ý9 Cliib in each case must becempàsed et. narnes
net now v ôor IEst. Registered letters at our risk.
Address-

PRESHYTERIAN PRINTINO AND PUBLISIIINO COMPANY, ITO.,*
5 JORDAN ST., TORONTOI,



AP7'RR AIVHIIl,

Alter awhile. life's rush shail Cease
This tbrobbing bé~ait tfidswet release.

Alter awiit, this wcatied braun
Shahl test rain sorow, toil. andi pain.

Aler awhli, hese stunbling feed
Shalli îass tno morne the stan>' telt.

After nwhile, this til 1wrnn bandl
Shah1 test, dbere, in the better landl.

Ater awhiie, tIis tunciess vaice
S'iaii with the angels' blong rejoice.

,Aiîer awhile, this duli, cold car
Thetblaster's lovung voîce shali bear.

Mfwr awhie, iis butdenett soul
Shall itach in hcaven, tht iong.souglîi gail.

Alter awiic, liese blinded eyes
Shali open with a glad surprise,

Andi sec the Pathtr's lioiy Cild,
WVelcoit me bomne, ater awbile.

I1,Ç IS L RlGUT.

XVen St. Paul, tht grentest af t healogians, and Shake-
speare, the greattst a1 poets, igree ini hynmning the advantages
af afilhction in human ife, uninspired and prasaic folk niay
hum the saine tuait, even îhaugh it be ini a pthetic, minar
key. IlNo sufféring for the present seemeth ta be jayous, but
grievous: nevertheless aicerwards it ieldeth tht peaceable
fruit ai righteousness unta thei which are cxerciscd thetcby.
\Vberefore lift up the hands that bang down." Thus St.

Sweet are the uses aifafiversil>',
Which, hle the toad, ugly andi venomiiuç,
%Vears yeî a precious jewel im.hi% heafi.

Thus the paet wbom Milton calis IlSweetcst Shakespeare,
iancy's cbild."

Ves, sorraw, tbougb bitter, is wholesome. tais a correc-
tive. lit jogs us in thtenidst ai aur smeîting and building
and strife for precedence, and asks, What is ai this worth ?
How niuch ai the baggage ai ime can you take with yotî
into eternity ? What part ai your possessions is permanent-
real estate in very trutb ?

Trouble is a source ai seit-knowledge. WVben aIl gaes
vieIl with us wc are stroaig and confident. Tht worid seecms
sufficient for us. We léedlîke a certain ceIebrîty wlîo said.
I b ad rather bave my part in Paris than in Paradise 1 " But

when santie eartbquakc disaster rumbies rbirougb thie soul and
shakes down aur laftttst, proudest creatians in ideous ruiri,
we come ta aur senses, realize aur weakness, and seek Him
witb wbomn we bave ta do, and who s Ilfrom everîasting ta
everlastitig."

Advcrsity tends ta make us sympathetic. hI enits sel-
fishness on tht side ai gentrostty. Tht reinembrance ai aur
awn lasses and pains prompts us ta tedt for others when
they sufer. The reflectian that at any moment, so fickle a
jade is fortune, we may be drîven ta draw an the banik ai
friendsbip, make us rcady ta honour any draft whicb aur
neighbours present anC4 ask us ta convert t iuta the cash ai
sympatby. Thus, ru change tht figure, we leann ta carry a
littîe lire at tht hearthstone ai tht heart for a friend ta warmi

is chihied fingers at.
Surclv, then, God knows best. Infinite wsdom s His rgbt

band anti lninte love is His Itt. In iîhesearmis Ht holds ds

ail, and ciasest wben we are nteditst.
But look litre ; (Iof't go around borrowing trouble. -No

need of tlial. Tnere is usualiy enougb ai it in tht bouse
lready !-Re-.. Carlos Marlyn, ini the C/ristian-Intoiligencer.

LEST THAT WHVIC7-1 1 LAME.

There is a tremendous farce in aur Saviour's words, IlIf
the ligt.that is ini thet be darkness, how great s that dark-
ness !1' How greal in ils effects. in tht damage it may be
doing ! Yau cannot disassociate, personality, ils rectitude, ils
winnng influence an one department framil is responsibiitv
in ail ochers. Its possession riscs ta the force ai a command
that you make at tel lar God, and tcli for Him in ts fuli-
est capacity ; t s not only aur own salvation we are imperil-
ring; it is tht saiety and peace ai thest immartal souls wha
arc surrounding us, and wbo are waîkiag in tht paths we in
aur conduct, aur bei and practaces are indicating as best
for thcm. WVt are ail ai us preachers, aur pulpîrs tht place
cf aur daily accupation, aur sermons aut lives with their dis-
tinctions as ta hat wbich is important and unimpartant.

1 migbîplead by that wbicb we awe ta God, by aur own
endangerid souls, but my plea is to-day by those whom We
are effectively influencing. A break ini tht uine ai notable
withstanders ai Gospel grace is always followed by a large
ingatherîng for tbe Cburcb aiCbhrist. It decides the hesitating.
[t maves tht indifférent. Il quickens tht languisbiDg. God
is calling yau ta this bigb honour for Him. Whaî wc arc in
bcalîh, wbst we are in character, wbat we art in position,
wbat we are in moral attractiveness, we owc ail ta Gar, and
we awe it ail ta Hîm in becoming leaders ta salvation for
other souls. That s the only way il' wich we can pay aur
debt, to maakesîraight patbs for:, athers, "llest that wich is
laine "Ithiougb ts be rurnid oui di the way.-?

THE CANAt»\ PRÊSBYVIERIAN.

Oh I that we might makenali that is within us aur power
for gond, tht beauty ai aur moral nature, thetetnderncss ai
aur affection that draws others ta ward us, that renders aur
companionship pîcasmng ta thcm, ta be as the sunlight that
dra;vs ini radiant lines tht atmosphere oÇ cartb heavenward.
But thiere is another and scarcely less important reterence ini
these words, which makes tht lameness ta exist ini aur-
selves.

It is that we shail guard well tht especial point aftour own
unfirmity, aur own peculiar temptation, lest that which ini
us is already impaired many be made worse. Look at that
iman wha by accident has been crippled. How he picks his
stcps, stltcting the smaotb places and mavung carefuilly 1 Haw
lenient we are ta the door that bangs shakingly an its bunges,
ta tht pitcher that is cracked 1 How we case tht harntss ta
tht sort shoulder ai tht poor animal if we are rompelled te'
drive bim 1 Shall we have a care far everything tIse that is
niaimed, and flot for the weak spots ini aur awn moral nature?
Moral evils grow upon their apportunities. If any ai us bas
a feeblcness oi resoîve ini same anc direction it should bt a
revelation ta him ai bis pecu *liar peril.

Is it net otten rather that aur infirinities art tht points ini
us which %ve cspecially foster? Il Be careful,» wc say ta an-
other, "llest yout touch upan this or that matter-upon ail
thungs cIsc aur iritnd is accessible, but be aliows no trench-
ung there." Now we sbrink (ram certain tempers af those
with wham we assaciate, waik sottly by them, as we would by
tht kennel ot a savage dag, lest we arouse thtfilerce or vin-
dictive spirit. Worst than tven this is it, if there be an cvii
passion ini us, which we ever allow indulgence. We cannot
atiord ta trifle with anything, howevcr camparatively harmîcss
it may seem, that bas a repraver in aur conscience. Wc are
making the way af tht future still more rough and bard ta
be travelled. We arc weakcning the farce ai the Hohy Spirit
in us, grieving away the influence that, in sucb tendencies, we
mast nted ta beiricnd us.

Every moral and spiritual ruin bas its inception in things
which appeared at tht time ai iittle moment. Couragt is net
hardihoad. Braver is it ta know aur temptatian and manfully
resist it. Then aur very infirmitics, as did those ai Paul, may
become tht conscrvers ai aur strength. IlMake slraight paths
for your feed, lest that whicb is lame be turncd out ai tht way,
but rather let it be bealed.'I-Rctv. E. P. Ter/sune, D.D., in.
Cnriiiflan In/ell«gencer.

THAT DEAD-LIA'E 0 F FIFTY.

Imprintis, 1 desire ta say, being an the sunny or yaunger
side ai this liait, Irnay be permnitted te spcak for thase an the
shady or aIder side; flot that they are ini need ai my advocacy,
but because 1 sympathize with themn-ar rather, they command
my admiration.

1 ami nauseatcd. "lHe is eflccîually shtlved-be's passedl
the dead-iane af ifty, hencetorth be'ii be dignufied and dulit;',
or, IlO, we want a yauiig man far pastar-you need recam-
mend none over flfty." IlGive us a yaung man, ane who bas
yet ta win bis spurs "-and 1 add, quite iikely wiil never wun
them at ail.

Hcre and there. like spring aats in time ai a drouth -one
head shaoting up in tht space of a square rod, some yaung man
achaevés grcatness and leaps at a bound ta tht frant rank -
and sîays, whereupan bis friends rush unta prunt ta tell us
that Napolean was Master ot France at thirty-thre; that
Alexander had conquered tht worîd and pressed the crawn ai
unîversal dominion on bis brow at thirty-tbree ; that Byron
was great at twentv-scven ; that C.esar had completcd bis
canquests ai Gaul when be was under fifty, etc.

What dots it prove ? Let them tell us that Spurgeon was
great at twenty-eîght, that Washington was Commander-in-
Chief ofthe army at forty-tbree. They seem ta forge that it
takes exceptions ta prove rules, and these are tht exceptions.
"lBut what are they amang se many "-an tht other side?
Often vie hear discussions as ta thte vbys and wberefores ai
ministers beung .relegated ta tht rear ater tbey bave attained
the age of flfty, white we are toid that tht practice dots flot
prevail in tht professions ai the iaw, or medicine, or other arts
and-sciences Then variaus reasons are assigned for j ustiiyuing
tbe exception as regards preachers-this,above ather rtasons,
being perhaps urged most : IlPreachers graw lazy, scîf-satis.
lied with their attairiments, and sa Dr. Sprigbtly or Dr. Fresb-
ness bas allawed bis sermon apparatus ta graw rusty, and now
he is dubbed Dr. Dry-as-dust."

Tht stary is tamniliar ai a Frenchscientist subr:ting ta
the savans ai Paris the tollawing query -'"Why may a fish
weigbing five pounds be introduced inta a tub brimiul ofiwat er
and yet none ai the water be displaced ?" Tht philosaphers
ont aiter another rackcd their poils aver its abstrusities, and
gave forth answers, assignung variaus scientiflc reasans, none
of which wcre satisfactary. At length, the question 'being
submitted -to a certain one, be said, I dontr believe tht pro-
position. Let us try it." Sa, getting a good-sized traut and
a tub brimful ai water, *ke gently immersed Min, wben Io,
quite a 4uantity ai tht aqucous fluid leaped the confinement. ai
tht tub aüd ran aut an tht baor. Ht proved the folly ai the
proposition.

Whcn it is s-àgely and sadly askecl wby tht aId, experi-
enced and wisc pastors are ru dely put aside as they graw aid,
and their places filled by younger men, 1 aaswer, Such is nÔr
tht case.. The aider and more experienctd pastars, so fair as
they have been close students, faitbful warkcrs and diligent
observers, in acquiring knowiedge ai their work, are 1ni their
places, and1 thtse are tht first places in the liqd. Tht remark
applies alsa.to editars and coîlege professors.

(juîX ilsh lg.

1 have nat at my command a very exhaustive list ai min-
isters who have grown aid ini thr service ci their denomina-
tians and yct retain their hold upan their churches, but 1 give
a partial list : Spurgeon is fifty-five, Dr. joseph Parker, fifty-
nine ; Newman Hall, seventytwo ; Canon Farrar, fiRty.eght;
Dr. Starrssixty-eight; Dr. John Halland Wm. M. Taylorsixty;
Dr. A. McLaren, sixty-three ; Talmage, fifty-six ; Phillips
Brooks, fiftyfour ; Mr. Maody, fity-two ; and as these are
not framn among our Baptist ranks, 1 add Dr. Annitage, over
seventy, out oivn belavcd DeVotie, ini his seventy.sixth year,
Dr. J. L. llurtows, af Virginia, seventy-five. Dr. J. Bl. jet-
er went up from the great activities of chiet.editarship af the
Rliious Herali, his natural force and intellect flot abated
at aboaut the age af seventy*eight. And our usefui and effi-
cient Sr.cretariesaf Homeand Fareign Missions arerespcctivcly
aged sixty.tour and sixty.ane. Permit the writer to say, the
present able and efficient editar af the Chsris/ian Index, thaugh
able ta say, IlThe days ai my years are threescore and ten,'
yet he is daing as gond and successful work now as when the
writcr irst knew hlm in an/e bel/un days aniong the classic
shades ai Penfield. If here and there a preacher may bc
painted aut as Ilin the sere and yellow leaf " ai bis activity
while comparatvely young, so many more such among aur
lawycrs, pisysicians and artists may bc taund.

Thtse things bcung truc, let us cease ta talk about IIthat
dead.iune af ifty." There is a Ildcad-line,» but ta somne it
cornes at thiety or forty, ta saine at seventy or eighty, ta saine
-nt-yer! It cames when meni fai out ai sympathy with the
progres afthe age, when they drap out of the procession and
thereby grow rusty.

Dr. Guthrie at fifty said, "lDo flot cail me aId because my
locks are white. 1 neyer felt sa young ini my lite. De it sa
with us ail. Let us, brother pastors, keep iresh and yeung
by holding sympathy wýith aur Sunday schoals, by mixung
with aur young meni and maitdens, by kecping abreast the age
in its pragress ini missions and education. Let us gîve aur-
selves ta study and diligent research inta God's Word, let us
bring fresh fruits as the resuit ai aur toits ta aour cangrega-
tions eacb Sunday ; let tus give thein the ail ai the sanctuary,
well beatta. Then if we live ta bc as aId as Dr. A. D. Stars,
pastor ai Clarksville (Tenn.) Baptist Church, who is eighty-
seven, we will stili hold aur congregations, and like him have
the largest cangregatians ai young mcen and young wamnen ini
tht city or tawn where aur'lots are cast.-BiacZk Wa/nu/, n
Christian Inde.

UNSEEN J>RO TECTION.

"A lady was wakened up ane manning by a strange noise
af pccking at the window, and whtn she got up she saw a
butterfly flyung backward and iorward insîde the window ini a
great frigbt, because outside there was a sparrow pecking ait
the glass, wantung ta reach the buttcrfly. Tht butterfly did
flot sec tl.t glass, but it saw the sparrow, and evidently ex-
pectcd every moment ta be caught. Neither did the sparraw
sec tht glass, though it saw the butterfly, and made sure ai
catching it. Vet ail the white tht butterfiy, because af that
thin, invisible sheet af glass. was actually as sale as if it bad
been miles away framn tht sparraw." It is when we forget aur
Protector that aur hearts fait us. Elisha's servant was in
great fear wben he awake in tht morning and saw the city ai
Dothan encompassed wtb horsts and chariats and a great
hast ; but when his eyes were open at the prayer ai tht pro-
phet bis fears vanished, for he beheld thet mountains foai 
horsts and chariots ai ire. IlThou wlt keep hinm in perfect
peace wbase mind is staved on thet.» "The Lord shall
preserve thy going aut and thy coming in irom this time forth
and even forevermore."

ThouRh snow tinscen by autward sense,
Faith secs himn salways near i

A guide, a giory, a delence;
Then, what have you ta Icar ?

11A 'E A P URPOSE.

Make the most ai yourseli. Fund aut what yau are made
for. Séec what you can do best. Have an unswerving pur-
pose that yau will wark ai your faculties ta btst advantage
possible. Do flot waste lite. A wasted lite is the most awtul
ai tragedies. Ta fauaito life's truc abject, is lite wasted !
Lite's truc abject is "lta glorify Gad and ta enjoy Him for-
ever."

Yaung man, have a purpose. Use your mnd ; compel it
ta think, ta work, ta serve ynu iaithfully and truly. Arause
your moral faculties. Summon tbemn ta stand guard upon the
walls. No man gets tht most out ai his nature who allows bis
moral self ta bc asleep. Keep tht heart pure 50 that yaur
sense af tht unseen realities may bc keen and certain. ht
broadens life's horizon infiniteiy ta take ini tht spiritual,
anid ta commune with Gad. No ma à makes tht most of
self whose nature dots not stretch away ta the unsten and
divine.

A-Chunese. laundryman madt camplaint against a yautig
man.whasc bill hadtflot been paid. IlW bat is yaur charge
agaunst this young man, John ? " Tht aggrieved Celestiai
said : I"Hetoto muchee by and by" Plenty ai yaung men
Iltoo muchee by and by." ýHave a purpose and fulfil it now.
Most meni neyer use a tithe at the power they passess. Thou-
sands ai aur talents are wrapped up in napkins. Unwrap themn
quickly and put tbcm aout ta usury. Tht world bas nced af
them. Men sin as mucb and as disastrously by cboosing nat
ta do, as by chaosing ta do. Manfully purpose ta pull against
the streano£evil ; in thunking we are doing no a armwe are
floarng.downtowards tht edge ai ruin's cataract . Iicould
rcach thecars ai aIl tht yaung, 1 wa uld cry out to.yau, Have
apurposel1 Make tht Most ai yaurselves-Mid.Càn/inen/,



THE Cff/il> SAfUVR..

ilushed waq the evening h>inn,
The temple courts wcre tlark,

The lamp was burring dim
Btelote the sacred ark,

Wbhen sutdcenly a voice divine
Rang Ilrougli the silence at the t shnt.

The oId min meek and mild,
The priest of IstaeI, slcpt t

i lis waîcht th temple chilti,
The little 1,vite, iept;

Andi what (rom Eli's sense was scaiei
The Lord ila .Hannah's child rcveakdl.

011, give Ile Samuèl's car-
The open ear, O Lord 1-

Alive andi qick te bear
Eacb whs ering of Thy wvord

Lle 1dm tb answer nt Thy cali,
And lea olley Thcet frst of ail.

Oh. give mne Saniuel's leart-
A lowly beart thot waits

WVhere ln Tby bouse Thou art,
or wâtches ai Thy gaes:;

Jty day andi night a heart that stili
Mtoves nt the impulse ci Tby will 1

Oh, give me Samuel's mm-
A swcet, unmurmuriiîg faih,

Oheetanti resigocti
To Ticre in lue andI death,

That I may rcacb, with child-like cyesb
Truths that are hitiden from the wie 1

iWiY CHAR~LE Y LOST HIlS PLA4CE.

Charley was whistling a merry tune as he carne down the
road, with his hantis in his pocket, bis cap pushed back on bis
head, and a gencral tir of good (ellowshiip with the worlcl.

He was on bis way in apply for a position tin a stationer's
store thatlihe was very anxious tr obiain, and in bis pocket
were the best af references concerning bis character f-ir will-
ingness and honesty. lie feit sure that there would not be
much doubt af his obtaining the place when he presented these
credentials.

A jew draps of rain fel, as the bright sky was overcasî withî
clouds, and he began ta wisb that he had brought an uni.
brella. Froni a bouse just a littie way belore hin wa Uitle
children were sarting out for school, andi the mother stood
in the dont sriling appraval as the boy raiscil the unibrella
andtectok tht uitIle sister suder ils shelter in(tuile a rnanly
fashion.

Charlcy was a great tease, aud like inost boys wbo in-
dulge in leasing or rough practical jokes, be always took
care ta select for is victinsaine one %veaker or younger than
hiniself.

Il1111 have soule fun: with those chiltiren," he said ta him-
self:, and before tlîey hati gant very far dawn the rond he
crept up beindt hen, andi snatchcd tht umbrella out of the
bny's bandi.

In vain thet utIle fellow pleaded wiîh hbu ta return il.
Charley took a nialiciaus deligbl in prelendîng that he was go-
ing ta break il or thraw il aver the fence ; and as the ramn had
sopped, he arnuseti hiniself in tis way for somne distance,
making the chiltiren run after him andi plead witb hîm learfully
for their umibrella.

Tired of this spart ai ast, he relînquisbed thetiurbrella as a
carriage approached, and, teaving the children tai dry their
leirs, vient on îowards the store.

MNr. Mercer was not in, sa Charlcy sat down on the sleps
te wait for him. An aid gray cal was basking in the sun, andi
Chatiey amuseti bimself by pînchîng tht poor animal's lad l iii
she niewed pitiftilly and sruggled ta escape.

WIile he was enjoying Iis sport, Mr. Mercer drove up in
is carniage, andi passeti Cbatice n bis way int tht store.

The boy released tht cal, and, following the gentleman in, te-
sptctfully presenteti bis references.

IlThese do very well," Mr. Mercer said, relurning the papers
ta Cbarley. IlIf 1 had nlot seen some of your ocber references
1 rigbt bave engageti you.»

IOther refeences ? What do you mean, sir " asketi Char.
ley, in astonisbment.

I' drove past you titis morning when yau vwere on your
way hene, andi saw yond itvertitsg yanrsetf by teasing two [tuIt,
children. A litîle later a dog passeti yau, andi you cut hisn
wtl tht switcb yolu hati in your hand. You'shjed a stone at
a bird, andi just now you were deligting yourself in tormenl-
ing another defenceess animal. These are the references
that have decided mie fu have noîbing Ioda with you. I don
want a crue! boy about nie."

As Charley tmmcd away, crestiallen aver bis disappoint-
ment, lie cetermineti that wanlon cruelty, even though it
seenmedte taini ta be onhy I"fuit," shaulti not cost bum another
good. place. __________

NO NAI>JING.

"What's tht secret of your success, Jackson ?" inquireti
the supeinendent af the young conductor, wha Jiad man-
aged to take bis train, sncctssfütly every lime over a danger-
ous place, whete thers invariably, had btsd seious acci-;
(lents.

IlNo napping, either by conductor or mien, when passing
over dangerous places," was tht reply.9

A good ule, I-îhought, for travellers ever .ife's pathway,
as well as for those on.tht railroati. If anly the dangerous
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places in lte caulti be mappeti out as accuraîely anti marked
as plaiuily, perfiaps they *woud be heedeti andi avoideti. Thet
trouble is ta convince people îhaî there is any peril antioolthe
tieti cf wide-awakt watcbfuiness.

That young mani, a sîranger perbaps ta the alîurements
af a great ciîy, dots net îbink he is about te piss int danger
when he accepîs tht invitation of a comtade ta visit the putb-t
lic gardens or te basebalh park on Sunday, instead ai going,
as he bati intendeti, anti as be promiseti bis mother lie wuulcl,
ta churcb andi Sunday-schoni.

IlNo barn ijîîsîta go once. Ont ainsi ste soiwetbitig ai
th6 womhd."

Ht lulis bis conscience la sleep with these excuîses, andti
goes. But he is net t.xaçtly tht sanie yauing mani in tht even-
ing taI he was in tht marning. Ht hati lest sometbing be
coutit ill afford ta hst.

The first glass of beer bas been takrn. Vice lias becouie
a litîle niure familiar anti not so grass lud ioatbsomne. His
sense ai right anti wrong is bitinteti. Thet tcrpter lias
gaineti tht victory, and it vwill net lie sn easy ta resist hitn
when he nakes bis next attack. In a word, he lias been nap-
ping in te presence ai the mosi terrible danger ; he liasj
been guilîy &)f ciminal lack ai waîcbiulness. Aiready bite
lias lot nmuch, andi the end wihl be a wncck, flot of body alane,
bt of aind antisoeul.1

The skating rink diti nut setuit a dangerouts place te thal
innocent young countny girl. She had accepleti tht invitation 1
af an aunt te caine tu tht city andi attend scbool. Tht fami-1
ihy next doar allowedt Ieir datîgbtcr, Dora, te go ta tht ink,
anti Stella gaitieti permission te acconipany ber.

It was a bewihdering, fascinaîing scene ta tht quiet girl,
anti:;lie loagedt e be among tht merny skaters anti try ber
skill wvitb tht resi. Sean she was whirling away wtb tht
giddy thtong. This was ne new tbing ta Dora. Night
aller nigbî sbe passeti in Ibis way. Stel'a's evenings were
soon spent in tîte sanie nanner. Insteati ai improving ber1
ativantages ta tht nîmest, by reading anti study, andt tut,
renewing bier health andi sîrengîb by sounti andi mcieshing1
sîumber, sbt was away unîii nearly nitiglît in that unwhoîe-
saune, deînoraiizing place.

Bad eoough, truly, for bealtb, intellect anti marais were
al injureti because some ont was napping insteaci ai wach-
ing anti guantiing ibis young 11e as she neanedth Iis dangerns
Place.

DR. CR4 LMERS' DA4UGH7ER.

in ont ai the alîcys running ail front Fountain Bridge,
Edinburgh, a sîreet crowtiec with drunkenness andi pollution,
is tht low-nofed building in wicb ibis gondi wanîan is spenîl-
ing ber lue ta help men anti wonen ont ai their niscies. Her
chief work is witb tht drîtokards, their wives anti dattghtens.
Sanie oi tht pour women of the neighbbunhood who bave sober
h'usbantis coniplain aainst her, sayiog - l"WIiy(do yotî pass
us? Berause aur busbands are gooti, yoen do net care fonrus.
If we hati marrieti sort wortbless sot, you wwauld then bave
taken came ai us in aur povtrty 1 "

In theýwinten, when tht nigbtsare long anti colti, youninay
sec H tien Chalmers with ber lantemti going througb tht tank
lanes ai tht city, hunting up tht depraveti anti bringing theni
out ta ber refornu meetings. Insult ber, do îbey ? Neyer !
They wvould as soon think ai pelling an angel ai Goti. Fear-
less anti stroeng in tht ighîeousness of ber wok, she gats up
ta a graup ai intoxicateti ien, shakes hants with themi, anti
takes them aiong te hear tht Thursday nigbt speech on teni-
perance.

Ontentght, as she was standing in a Iow tenement, talkmng
ta an intemperate father, anti pesuading binir ta a better life,
a tian kept walking up anti down tht room, as lbough unain-
tenesteti in wbai wa%; saiti ; but finally, in lus intaxication,
staggered up tlalber, anti remanketi: I shall gelta heaven as
you will ; do yatu net think so? " Helen answered net a word,
but openeti ber Bible anti pointedte tahIe passage: IlNo
dunkartishali inheril the kingdomoaiGoti." Tht arrowstruck
between tht joints of the harness, anti that itle pieçe ai
Christian stratageni endeti in tht man's efamation.

SELF-P»RAISE.

An ancient wier says When I was yatîng, I1tîseci ta
risc ia the nighîta watch, pray anti stty tîte 'nast leamneti
boks. Ont night, wben sa engageti, my faîhen, wbo was a
wise man, awoke whiluî I was atmity studues.1 Behlod,' said 1
te hint, 1'Vout other chiltiren are idly asieep, while 1 atone amn
awake te praise Get.' ' Son ai my seul,' he replued, 'uit s bel-
ter té slecp than ta continue awake ta renîark tht fals ai thy
breîhren."

Forwartiness ai condnct anti conceit are offensive wbat-
ever be ort age, anti are very unlovely in tht youîa:.g.
Do nui let ns seek aiter praise aI tht expense ai others.
13e net wise int your own.coceiltst "-ýRoin. xis. uô>.

HINDERED B Y À BIRD.

Howi many. men unler tht circunistances wonhti bave
paiti any attention ta tht poor robin ant iber little brood ?

Edwardý Corliss, the inventer ai the Corliss engine, irf
buildîngan adidition te his iactory, white laying the founda-
tion, found t lntcessary to-remavt 'a letige by blasting. Tht
wcnknien bati been tmployed,.the.mateniat provideti, anti tht
4lasîing begun. The next memning, Mr. Cerliss passeti by
tht lace where work was proceeding, wbenà thé foreman. in
cqharge, kniôwing'ibis inîerest in preîq Ithings, calledihini.

"Ste bere, Mr. Côrlissi" saiti he, 41herè?s a birti'siieàt that
wé'vt founid, and tIia's,got ta go."1

4â9
Ht shôwed tht manufacturer àt robini, sitîing upon a nest

that biail been built, fast and sng, in «a crevice of tht rock
amang sanie bushes. The bird flev aif lier nest as tht men
came near, andi showed rive bIne eggs that looketi as if (bey
bai just been laid.

ICan we nmove that nesî sonmeivbere tiseil" asked Air.
Corliss.

"l'in afraiti not, sir. Xe'd Icar il ta pieces gelting t oui,
andi il isn't likeiy yen cotîlt gel the bird to go sitting agatn
anywbere tise. WVe've gaI la go on, sa we niyays weil rip il
ont and tbrow tht eggs -tway."1

"No, %we won't disturbdier. L.et lier briîg lber brood rigbt
there."1

IBut we'll bave ta stop work on tht building 1"
ILet us stop il Ihen."1

Andi sa orders wtre given îlîat operations an the addition
should be suspended. They %verc suispendeti, and tht bands
staond still, drawing their pay for doing nothing, or next Ia
riothing, wbile tht robin sat on ber nest wilh an air af great
coosequeuce anti realou3 attention laetusiness, andi hati er
fond brouglit ber by ber mate, andi aI last haîched her broad.
Anti then there were tbrce weeks mare, at the least, before
the yaung mnes could fly.

Mnr. Corliss visiteti tht nesl frequently, flot with impatience
ta bave tht robin and tht yoting ones out af tht way, but with
a genuine inîerest in tbeir growth. Tht aid irds bati ail tht
tinie tbey wantd; and wben, ai last, they had ti tenty heiped
tht clumsy, rehuctant youngsîers over thte edge af thteriest,
andt hey showed themiselves able ta gel about an their own
bîook, orders were given ta resumne the building apenations
and tht dulI boom of tht gunpowder, îearing tht rocks apart,
was heard wbene the birds liati peepeti.
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A yoting gentIéman, describing a yoting girl ta sanie ai
bis friends, snid that she was beautiful. Thty rtatutally
expecîed ta sec saine radiant creattîre witb whonm they wotîld
be insîantly charmned. This, bowever, was not tht case, for
tbey founti tht girl extremnely plain, andi a laugh %vas indulgeti
in aI tht young man's expense.

Biut in a very short lime bis irientis faund that they had
aughed ton ono Tht young lady was ont af a large pleas-

ure.party wbich went off an a week's auting ; anti wben the
parîy reîurned, there was not ane auiang tlîem who, did not
think lier beantiful. Ih was she wvha lad responded most
qtickly ta tht recluesîs af lier eIders, rendering sweet service
in a charming way wbicb can bc better understood by tht
dtligbteti recipient than by any pen-pliclure, however vivid.
Il was she wba hbad mun with genîle belpfuiness ta tht rescue
oi every îroubled chtlti, she who had given îp lber seat ta an
aider or a mort wearied persan, with a tact not alwavs sbown
even by kindly dispostd persons. In facî, she had unosten-
taîiously dont tht cottntless Ioving little acîs whîch stamp tht
tîner as a follower of the Il Ont altogether lovely."
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Have yon a mother ? If sa, bonour anti lave ber. If she
is .,ged dIe ail in Vour power la cheer bier declining yeans
lienhair may have bleacheti, hem cyts may bave dimmed, her
bow may contain deep anti unsigbîly furrows> lier cheeks
tnay be sunken - but yon shouid neyer forget tht holy love andi
tender care she bas had for yoîî. In 'years gant by she bas
kisseti away from yaur cbeek the troubleti tear; she bas
sootheti anti petteyeti î when ail tIse appeared against you;
she bas waîcbed aver aocd nurseti yon witb a tendér care known
only te a moter ; she bas sympathizeti wiîh you in adversiîy,
she bas been prauti of your success. Yon may be despised
by ail aronnd yon, yet Itiat laving mother stands as an apolo.
gist for aIl yaur sbortcaunings. WVitb al shat disinteresteti
aflectian, would it net be ungrateful in yan if in ber decliii-
ing years yaus failecl ta reciprocate ber love anti honaur bier
as yoîîr best andi trieti frient il e have na respect for a mati
or woman wha neglecîs an ageti moîber. If yau have a mo-
ther, lave ber, and do aIl in your power ta nmake ber happy.

LEJ4RN TO SA Y NO.

I takes character ta say IlNo." 1 bave a frienti wbo
says the first thing she ivoulti teacîs a boy, if she bati one
wetîld l>e te Say IlNo." Thethtree Flebsew chiltiren said :
IlWe will flot serve tby gotis ; " andt here tbey rested. They
had noîting ta do with thet <esulîs. If te kiàtg threw thent
mbt tht fiery furnace, that was bis business; and it was God's
business te look after tht fire wben they were îhmawn into t.
Tbhey'sirnply saiti, and acctid, " No ; we wil nt." Dame ta
say Il Nô 1 1

'Ne are îao apîte think wbai tht result wil be if we say
"No." Ail we bave Ia o is la decide what us nghî, anti stand

by itf; ant ili we do net do Ibis we are onot woriby ta be catted
by -is namie.

A GOOD NAAME.

Wbat is more valuabhe in any punsuit than a gond name i
hI is ofien tht key note of success in your calèng. 'Itis warth
ten limes ils cost ta ils possessur dtîring lufe ; and, alter
dtath, what mort preciaus legm4cy cati be kIct fer, chiidren I
Biesides, the valut af a gooti namne dots net-accrue ta yourself.
anti chiltiren aioe. Tht whole cornmunity is beneflted
thereby. Vour noable traits cf character remain as a stimulus
ta others, encouraging îhem te effitrs of self-imprqvement.

To a young man, ambitions for a position of honour anti
profit in tht business world, a gooti namne is cf the first import-
ance. XVthqut this, ne one is wanted ini any position of trust.
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A METIIODIST niinister iii Fingland has pub-
lishecd a pamphlet undcr tlw snincwil.it ;tirt-

ling titie, '« 1% Amusement Uevilish "Soicthinig

Would depeild, we should say, on what kind of amuqe-
ment it is.

(ONGRIE'GATIàONS and mîission Ptationv; arcC. remlinded of the annual collection for Frenchx
Evangellzation, on Sabbath, JUly 21, and it is uirgcd
that contributions bc miade as liberal as possible.
The amouilt neded for ail purposes this year includ-
ing the purchasc of flic Ottawa Ladies' C'lIlcge is
estinated at about $73,000 or sixty per cent. more
than last ycar. Let the collcctions bc%.corrspondingl y
larger. Reccut events show howv much necd there is
for a vigorous prosecution of this work.

IN his closing addrcss flhc Moderator of the Gen-I cral Assembly of the Churchi of Scotland gave
the followng graphie description of the kind of theo-
logian necded in Scotland at the present tine .

"We require a great theologian to arase, to give a full vicw
of Gospel trath, to grasp it li its entirety, embracing all the
threc phases of Chrastianty, and promulgating a tbcology
more rataonal than that of Romanism, more human than that
of Calvinism, anad more divine than that of Arminianismn
one who, like Luther, will embody i his person the spirit of
the age, and, like hlmi, bring forth some rcgenerating truth
fromi the obscurity in which si has lain baried for ages, waeld
that trutb by the overpowcrang force of eloquence, combined
with the miaghty rashang wiaid of the Spirit, and carry al
before him."
If the Hcad of the Church thinks we necd a theolo

ian of that kind no doubt Ile w~ill raise him up.

A'IrTENTI'ON is cordially callcd to the inove-' .ment ta secure a niemorial to the late
lamented and beloved Professor Young. Very many
of our readers in Ontario, having been associated
with the eminent philosopher and teacher during his
long career as professor in Knox College and the
University of Toronto, will receive copies of thec
circular issued by the committee who have the
matter in charge. This circular sets forth the steps
that have been taken so far, and after stating that
opinion has been divided as to whethcr the memnorial
should consîst of a scholarship or a work of art, in-
vites intending donors to indicate which they prefer.
A liberal response tu this appeal on behalf of
so praiseworthy an object is confidcntly expected.
Alrcady handsome subscriptians have been made.
One gentleman, a resident of Ottawa, has subscrîbed
$5oo for a scholarship and $5o for a work, of art.

'he circular cails for $zooo, and it is almost cer-
tain that this amauint at lcast will be contributed.

THE marvellous tenacity of the British people isTsecn by the length of time they discusq ques-
tions. Is there a living mai vho can remember
when the discussion about Disestablishment began ?
lias there becn a break in thec discussion for haîf a
century ? And yet the contravcrsy gocs on in as
bright and lively a mantier as if it anly began last
weekî. Just now the interesting feature is the atti-
tude of Qladstone. The Grand Old Man bas made
somne signs that the friends of Discstablishment think
favourable to their cause and his very accents are
closcly watclied. In the United States, in Canada,
in any Brtish Colony, the people would have drap-
ped the question long ago in despair and disgust ; or
perhaps have gone ta war about it. But the British
people, c-specialfy the Scotchmen, -do love ecclesias-
tical discussion with a dash of palitics in it. Should
Gladstone declare in favaur of Disèstablishment, even
in Wales and Scottand thlere will bc a lively time at
thenext election. The Establishments mlust go, but
they go slowly and their going will not do as much
good or harm as many suppose. The world, the
flesh and the dcvii wil remain the same.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

C 'LAUDIUS CLEAR w.ritcs in the Britisi
Week/y that he saw Dr. Cuyler prcach in

Newman Hall's cliurch lately for hiaif-an-ixour and
hecard himr only about fie minutes, thirty seconds or
so at a time. Uce says it wvas pleasant ta sc the
preaclier. I-is lîands and eyes werc vivid and whiat
lie heard seenîed racy. And this leads us te say that
probably not more thaii six of the members who
addresse;d fthc Gencral Asscmbly in Toronto were
lîcard with case and comfort, and perhaps tiot more
thani a dozen wcrc hecard at aIl. MVien we say, hecard,

ve meian lîcard by the whole house. A prominent'
minister wvho hiad been attending Church courts for
nearly forty years, and who is noXtcd for mçQderatc
and guarclcd languagc, puts tire number wlîa were
distinctly heard at tlîrcc. Tire Moderator very pro.
perly remarked ini his closing address it was to, be
rcgretted so fcw of flhc cldcrr, took, part in the pro-
ccedings. î le miglit have addcd, so fcw of the min-
isters also. Tire great inajority arc supposcd to
lixar, but if they canneot cveni hear they cari sec.
%Vhethicr mercly secing is takixîg part in.thc business
is a question we do not profcss to bc able ta answer.
Is a mari worslîipping wvhcni lie mecly ses the
preacher ? _________

T 1lie defeat of l>rohibîtion in l>cnnsylvania and
Rhode Island lias lcd anti-prohibitionists in

Kansas to agitate for a rcsubmissian of the ques-
tion in tlîat State, in the lhope rio doubt that Kan-
sas would follow the example of the Eastern States.
There is no reason for fearing that Kansas ivili do
anything of the kind. The Kansas Chiief, a repre-
sentative journal, says :

We opposed prohibition with ail our nîight, but we would
oppose resubmission. The bad blood over the business lias
gone by, and even the most obstinate liquor-sellers are dis-
covering that they must obey the law. Resubanission wauld
be going over the same unpleasantness tigain, with the same
resuit. The law is vaolated, and mnen get drunk; but the
open saloon as utteriy banashed, and the occasional spree
takes the place of the constant drunk. We have seen mucli
good that has been accomplished by prohibition, and for us,
uaader the circumstances, te faveur resubanission, with a view
of reinstating the saloon, would bé te deliberately favotar
abolislaang what we know ta be for the good of the community,
and rcturnang te what we kraow ta be evii. W'e are flot pre-
pareil ta do that.
l'hc riglît repl>' ta the question, Docs Prohibition
proîxibit ? is, In sonie places it does, and in somte i
docs not. That is ta say, ln same places it cornes
as na.car stepping the liquor traffic as other laws
coi-ne near preventing the offences thicy arc intcndcd
ta prevent. A prlilibitory lawv miglît bc a great
blessing in Kanisas or Iowa , and be uttcriy uselcss,
or worse than uiscecss, lin New York, Philadelphia or
Chicago. Tliese are the facts, and an ounce of fact
is better than a ton cf theaay.

T HE senior editor of thceIfcra/d and Prcsbyt,
of Cincinnati, says he has lîved long cneugh

ta knov that the Confession af Faith lias been used
for purpases neyer intended by the Westminster
Divines.
Illived long enough to kno w,» that t'he Cumberland Presby-
terians, by ringing the changes on the alleged fatalisan cf our
Standards, h:ave built up a so-called Presbyteriaa Churcli as
large as the Soutliern Preshyterian Churcli; "llong emieugli te
know " that the Methodist circuit-riders, wath our Confession
an their saddle-bags as a tcxt-book, especially in the central
and western sections of aur country, where we and the
Baptists had the field, now have churches anîd members eut-
naambering bath ; " long enougl a know " that New*Engiand,
which rit first accepted the WVestminster Standards, had te
modafy them for sclf.preservataon ; «"long enougli to know"'
that the Presbyterian Church of England have felt ohliged te
prepa.re a briefer Confession in order te take deep root and
grow in competition with other non-cuntormnists ; I"long enough
te know " tlaat the United Presbyteriax Churcli ef Scotland
bas found relief in a Ildeclaratory act II; I"long eneugh te
kow ' that the Free Church of Scotland, by a vote ef 413 te
13o, have decided te take up the subject ; "long eneus5 .Ite
knnw " that the Confession of the Westminster Assembly is ne
longer "lpure and simple," but lias already been amended by
us and other Churches without sacrilege, and anay be again
with impunity ; I"long enough te know " that something as
needed, and must came ; but net quite "llong enouQh te
know" precisely what is best, whctlier "la declarative act, or a
n 'ew Confession, or a revision cf what we have, the probability,
at preseènt, being in faveur of the latter ; but lie dees net ex-
pect "lte live long enough "ta see any change that will impair
the integrîty of the Calvanistic system cof doctrine.
The discussion across the Unes has already gone far
enougli ta make it quite clear that ail the American
Churcli will do, if it dees anything, is make a re-
statement of one or twa doctrines. There will be
no change made in the Standards that will lin any
way impair the system, of Calinistic doctrine The
American Presbyterian Church is saund-perhaps
the sounidcst member cf the Prcsbyterian: family.

TH E Westininster Tea cier haq somfe tirneiy
wvords for its readers on relaxing their reéligi-

ous discipline during vacation time. After men-
tianîng variaus ways in whîch some Christians relax,
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such as goi.ng ta places cf amusement and negec-
ting the church, the prayer meeting, and thé Sabbatli
schoal, aur contemporary says :-

Then there as still another way li which somte people are apt
te relax their relias discipline in vacation*tame. They de
nnt take their usua ans te be courteous and polite te others.
Some who wlien at home are rigorously deferential, who are
self.forgetfui, gentie, kiaxd, thouglitful te ail with wliom tliey
come in contact, are transformed the moment they board the
railway train or steamboat. They are no longer defèrential or
courteous, nor do they manifest any cf the self. forgctfuiness,
gentleness and thoughtfulness which se distinguished them an
heur before. They instantly join li the general scramble .'or
the best places and for as complete a monopnly of them as
passable. Ofttimes they sesan te regard themselves as entirely
set free tram the rules and restraints cf even ordinary g ced
breeding. People whe nt home are scrupulously refirid
in their nianners and in ail tlaeir conduct Irequently act .n
trains and boais with a rudeness that would be positively
shocking te their neiglibours and ftaends if they were present.
It has grown almost inte a proverb that if yeu want te know
whether a person is a Christian or flot, you must travel witla
hian. Travelling then sems te be a sore test cf character,
certainly cf manners. Few are the men andl woanen who are
as courteous to strangers li journeying, as thoughtful cf their
comfort, as ready ta deny self te show kindness to themi, and
as refined in ail their bearing, as wlien they are amnng theia
own neiglibours.
Mvany people act as if Pctcr's injunction Il Be cour-
teaus Il is not iii force on railway trains and stcam-
boats. It is a strangc fact that the inte selfish-
ness of human nature always cames out when
people travel for pleasure. In business, in flic courts,
in parliament, in ail such places wlîere men imet
thcy arc u sually courteous but wlicn two or thrce
Iîundred nricet on a steamboat or an an excursion
train, then look out for-well, say selfisiess, thougli
another word is in ôur mmnd.

CHILDRENV'S DAi 1'

A T the meeting cf the General Asscmbly, Miîen
the repart of thé Sabbatlî Schaol Committee

was submitted, the first recammendation of the Com .
mintce read as fellows: " That the faveur of God,
s0 evideait lithe past histery af Sabbath schools,
shauld be duiy ackilawledgcd by tîhe Cîxurcli, anid
i-is full blcssing iaîvokcd on samne Sabbatlî set apart
for that purpose, and for such ather spécial services
as wiil give due praminence ta the training cf the
chjîdren and youth of the Cliurch, and that the
second Sabbath of September be tlie day appointed.'-
This recammendatien vas thé sabject of sliglht dis-
cussion, but it ivas cntirely confined to the suitabil
ity cf lic dayspecified. Ta tie .ppeititmcnt by the
Assemnbly ef a Ciiildren's Day not a single objection
ivas raised. It may, tiierefore, bc assumed that ht
had the cordial appraval and lîearty sanctioni of the
Supreme Court. This unanimaus etîdorsation of the
Sabbatia Schoal Committee's proposai ill bc emin-
entiy satisfactary tlîrauglîout the entire lcngth and
breadth of the Churcli.

The institution cf the Sabbatlî scliool receives as
it deserves the wvlcame support of ait evangelical
clîurches throughout the world. The time has long
since passed wlîen seriaus abjections cauld be urged
against it. The churches of ta-day find that it is a
necessity of their or1kaaizatioxi. The Chu-cIi that
has no place for the Sabbath sclîool would soon dis-
caver that it Jacked anc of the essential eléments of
its existence. AIl now recognîze tlîat the divine
H-ead of the Church said 'to the repentant apostle
«'Feed My lambs " just as emphaticaiiy as Uc said
IlFeed Mly slieep.", Childrcn do profit much from
the ordinary ministrations of the sanctuary, and it is
perfectly true and riglit that thcy shouid be trained
ta regard with reverence the means of grace, and
that the Sabbath schooi is.net the rival of the Churcli
and was neyer designed ta supersede its services, yet
tiiere is no harm but mucli wisdom in making the
Sabbath school as profitable and as attractive as i
can passibly bc made. The Assembly's Sabbathi
Schoa] Committee have for years past beexi giving
careful, unremitting and intelligent sttady of thîe means
best fitted ta mnake the Sabbath schaol as efficient
for the accompiishment of its great work as they can
devise. The steady progress and impravement tlîey
are able ta repart show that earnest considération
and wcl-directed effort are bcgilining ta reap en-
couraging rewards.

The appaintment of Children's Day is ail impor-
tant step in advance. It is a fuller recognition cf
the dlaims cf the young on the part cf the Clîurch.
Objection bas been ta ken that such a celébration
did not originale with the Presbyterian Church. Sup-
pose it did nat. Is that an>' valid reason, why the
Presbyterian Chut-ch shôuid decline ta have any-
thing ta do with an institution that had its origin
eilsewhcre ? The Presbyterîan Church dae*s fot run
after neveities, but when it secs other bodies adopt-
ing0 a good thing it is'net so stupidly censervative
that it cannet avait itself of what others have found
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se eminently llelpful. The Presbyterian 'Church
stands ready to adopt whatevcr nietitods arecniost
likcly te advance Christs kiuîgdoin anmog young
and old, prnvidcd tlîey are in harmony tith the
truthi and spirit of-Scripture. Ciidrcn's Day is not
nowv an untried experiment. Other Churclies have
observcd it for years aind with the best and most
cncouraging results. Its unanimeus adoption by
the Generat Assembly indicates that it is looked
forvard teaîitilisanguine b Pc by the Chuncli at
large.

It wili thierefore bc the endeavour of miniisters,
eiders, Sabbath school superintendents, teachers and
cotigregations gcnerally te make it a day te bc renier-
bered. It %will afford a pleasing variety te tire ordi-
nary services of tire ycair. Tire minister will feel
encouraged te do lus best in prepaning for tie
special service;, as tlhey ill affoard lîim a precieus
opportunity of addressing te tire open and receptive
minds of yetith in tte most direct and simple terns
the glorieus Gospel of tie blcssed God. The eiders,
s;oMe of whorn usually takce but littUe part in the
%vork of tire Sabbatlî scixool, will bc led te feel thiat
after ail tliîy have a deep interest in thte spiritual
and moral training of the yeung. Sabbath school
superintendents and teacliers will bc encouraged by
thc fact that thîcir special %vork, tee rnuch overlookecd
b>'ie congregatien gene rally, is brought more ini-
mcdiatciy under the notice cf the peeple, tvho will
thereby bc led te take a more kindly and sympa-
thetic intenest ini tie vork that goes steadily on
from ycar te ycar. It may, hewcvcr, bc safe te say
that none will takc a more kindiy intcrest in the ob-
servance of Clildrcn's Day thuan thec clildrcn thcm-
selves. It ii h lp thein teatîndcrstand that aftcr
ail the Sabbath school is an essential part cf tire
Churcli, and that tlicy bclong te it. It is truc that
the Presbyterian Chîuirch recognizes tire children as
fermning a portion of tire visible Cliîurcb, but chil-
dren are net ai keen in titeir discernment of ab-
stractions. Tire tact that a special day is set apart
for thecir special benefit, and that the services are
chiefly designcd for thein, %vilh bc much more clearly
apprehended titan any îîumbcr of statements, how-
ever clear and explicit, regarding the covenant relia-
tion cf children te the Chîurch. Then, wvhen tlîey
corne to liturchu on Children's Day, will net their
minds be in a -;rate of cxpectaîicy, and tiiereforecof
more titan ordinary rcceptivity ? Whiat thcy hecar on
tlîat day ivilî dvchl in ire Uiccnery. Childrc:î's Day
till bc lookcd orward te %vitli large expectatiens.
and till doubtless be reinemibered with grateful and
plcaing ecolectionq. t is iincumbent therefore on
ail immediatciy intercstcd in thie approachîing day
titat it bc fttitigly and profltably observed. It is
highly desirable tîtat the first of %liat wil most
prebably be a long succession of Childrcn's Days
should bc fully up te tirc expectatiens of thiose wvho
look fortvard te kt. Mucit, vcry much, depends upen
a good beginning. Pastors and Sabbath scitool
tvorkers aivay on their vacation wili travel with
open and observant eyes, and vatuable and pertinent
illustrations %vilh be stored for use on Children's Day.

WOMAN'S ÇSPIERIÎ.

risT evident froeini te space dcvoecd te its dis-
jcuqsion that the condition of %vemati is receiving

t arge ;hare of thouglitfui attention. The same
nld-faslionied mIle se frequcntly applied te littie ones,
"Clilidren should be scen, net beard," was taken for
graîted as, embracing tvomankind under its amiple
qeep. Womnan's spliere is now a debateable and
much debatcd subjcct. As yet the mass cf discord-
ant opinion has net shapcd itself definiteîy, but thc
etirrents in which it is destined té flow arc beginning
te take shape. The eld and Oriental idea of woman-
kind flnds lcss -,-d lcss faveur every ycar. Home is
ivman's sphere undoubtedly, and the oppertunities
anîd work it preserits are cf such importance and se
far reacbing ini their influence thiat whoeverseeks for
the sakze cf argument or for any reason whatever, te
minimize thiese but faintly comprebends one of the
l-nost important elements in thte discussion. Homne
is lier sphec,'and ne one cari take her place there.
It imust bave tie frst claim eon.every good ivife and
mnother . Thcrc may be strong temptations te cer-
pensate for neglect of homne duties by eanest and
energdic effort in other fields of Christian activity.
It must in these days cf multiplied and competing
dlaims be somectimes a question cf conscience how
far these-eught te be complied with. There is mean-
iiig in thc saying rccorded in the Song of Solomon,
"They made mnethe keeper of the vincyards : but

ýiinîie owviineyard have I net kept."
.But ail women are, net restrained by engrossing

home cares and duties. Many arese, situatedpro-
videntially that Christian- Rnd philanthropie work is
bth a duty and a delight. The benéèficent minis-
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tries exercised by self-denying wvomen in the Chîurch,
the Sabbath school, in mission work among the
neglectcd and the outcast. in the greac missonary
movement of the aige, in tending the sick and the
auffeing show whiat the %vorld would lose if wvomati
%vas to be relcgated to the seclusion almost univer-
saily prevalent in eastcrn lands.

Ncither can modern ideas refuse to wvomail the
exercise of the rights of citizensliip.« The time may
not yet have corne %whcn oren shail have as free
access te the ballot box as have their fathers, hus-
bands and brothers. but it il one of the future thingl;
that may without thc spirit of divination be confi.
(lently predicted. Ladies of emninence and ability
have beeti appcalîng to tic public on both sides of
the question, and it is difficuit to sec, if wvomen
rcally desire tlîe franchise, howv it can possibly be
withhield (romn them. Evetn now theiitcentli cci-
tury %vomian dme not confine lier efforts to religious
and plîilantlîropic work. Not to spcak of tiiose
wlîosc ambition is to be the lcading liglits in the
fashionable wvorld, the most wearing and the least
satisfactory of aIl occupations in wvhich Uîcey can
engagc. Women have of late largcly entered the
demain of politics. That wonenl should takcla vital
interest in the moral- and social movements on
which the pcrpetuity and happincss of tlhe home
dcpends is n ot surprising. Thecir apathy in this
sphiere ould bc cause for wonder, but they have
entered %vitlî ardour and enthîusiasm the political
arena. Instead of the turmoil and excitement of a
keen election contest causing themn to shrink, they
enter on tlhe fray witli an impetuiosity that causes
mnany to gaze on the Primnose League land the kmn-
dred organization in the Liberal ranks with wide.
eyed wonder, and there are mnany who shake their
wise lîeads over it, and are lost in conjecture as te
wither aIl this shall Iead.

A sometvhat novel phase of the qucstion appears
in a series of letters in the Girtst/ani Wor/d, in ans-
wer to the question "Are Husbands Tyrants? "
The saddcniîîg rcflection is forccd upon the reader
that, se far as the letters ini the ast number go.,<the
ayes have it." For once the ladi-.-ý speak out but
should tc ogres depicted in somte of the correspond-

'ence bc lîaunted by tic suspicion that their ivives
have been revealing the secrets of mec prison houise,
and taking the publie inte their confidence, then the
consequences mnay be such that humane people %vouid
shudder to aniticipate. The series opens ivith a let-
ter from a penitent widower tvho hîad an angeiic
wife, and aIl the time hie had beeti entertaining lier
unawares. H-e says," I had, without doubt, the best
%vifc ever given to mati. The most patient, enduring,
loving and unselflsh, and yct 1 knew not ali tis till
too late ; althougli she, I know, forgave me freely,
yet can 1 neyer forgive myscîf for the negligent and
oftcn tboughtlcss way in which 1 treated her-and
yet I %vas countcd a good lusband and father and a
religieus mnan. Thie root of the vhîole matter, as 1
nowv plainly -,ce, ivas selflshness I -not a doubt of it.
IA Happy Wifc," wh'j bas the best of liusba,îds,

takes up the cudgeis vigorously on bebaîf of her less
favoured sisters who arc marricd to stingy and ex-
acting husbands who think, nothing of spcnding
inoney freely for their own ýelfish gratification, and
are in an extreme degree niggardly in wthat they
dole out to theis- patient, suffering wives. It is a
popular belief that there are sucith usbands who, if
thîey recognize themsclves ini the mirror, Il A Happy
Wife I holds up te the public viev, imay yet become
inodels of generosity and inake tlîeir own wives
happy. IIA Tried and Anxious Mother"II vntes in
a subdued and suffcing strain, detailing sad griev-
ances which arc by ne means imaginairy. This is
folhowed tip by the sweet effusion of a widow whose
husband %vas evidently a jewel. Before she retreats
she shoats this Parthian arrow ait ber grumbling
rnarried sisters:

if marriedwomen would remember IlThat charity suffereth
long, and is kind," and paid a littie 'More dererence to the men,
there would be fewei complaints of the busband. Some few
women are capable of stronger and more enduririR work than
others, but as a rule the Çwoman is the wcakcr vessel bath in
brain and body, and so needs plenty of kindness and patience
(rom her husband.-Hoping you wiil excuse niy modest
opinion, 1 amn, yours truly, etc.

IA young Engiishwoman" raises bier sweet voice
te swell tbe chorus of accusations against the peccant
busbands. Though net under the matrimonial yoke
hcrself suc fecars that wvhich is said about'"husbands
in the mîddle-classes is only tee sadly truc." If
unable te speak from experience she dlaims compe-
tency te give lier' opinion becaus 'e of extcnded
observations, and is haîf inclined to question the
sou ndness of some of the advices given by thc apostle
Paul. She is followed byone who dees well te veil
ber identity -under -the cuphonious pen name of
"Roy Vernon " for hier home.thrusts are sharp and

telling. Others take Up the lamentation, and if these

witncsses tell the truth it is higli time that husbands
should set about the wvork of self-examination and
reformation without wvaiting for frcshi outpourings of
thiese vials of dornestic wrath." A Bjritish Grand-
father " close.% the series with a lettcr vhichi takes a
vcr), kindly vicw of the situation, witli the slight ex-
ception that lie carrdcs the war into the Amazois'
territory.

It may bc welI to remnember the advice given to
mnarricd couples by ail Arnerican lîumorist. " Give
cach other half the road,.and go slow." Home pre.
qent% the best sphecre on carth for the cultivation of
ail that renders life beautifill. If the canker-%vorm
of selflslîness entcrs there the best fruits of the
affections, the tender bloom of the Christian spirit
will fade and decay. Thiere is sornething mournful
in the confession of the man whIose letter heads the
serics in the Chrisuian 11Wor/d, tlîat hie '« as countcd
a good fatîxer and a religious man " abroad but a
sadly sclfishi dog at home. The truc spirit of
religion should bc scen at its best in the home circle.
If it is not matured and strengthiened there,
îvhcrever cIsc kt displays itself, it can only be of a
poor and iimpcrfect patterni. %oman's spiiere iway
be world %vide, but if husbands and wives do not try
to bcelheirs together of the grace of life, the highest
possible life on earth will be poisoned at its source.

TuF. Central Business College, Stratford, lias
issued a neatly printcd aninual catalogue giving,

nuchi valuable information relating to that energetic
and flourishing institution.

STI-.1,1I'. HEÀU'ENWVARD. By Mrs. E. Prentiss,
New and popular edition, with illustrations. 8vo.
paper covers. (New York Anson D. F. Randolph
and Co.)- This admirable book vas first published
in 1868, in the columns of the Advance, a newspaper
in Chicago. As it is ofttn the case withi books of real
menit, the author did flot think veryr much of it, but
it smon began to attract vvide attention from ail
classes of readers, young and old. lt was printed ini
book formi in i87o, and at once had a large sale.
The book ivast then repninted in England, and
soon after translated into French, then into German.
and subsequently into th,.: Swedish and Nonîvegian
languages. S5,oou copies liave been sold in Amecrica
alone, and very many thousands in HEngland and on
the continent of Europe, and in ail the British colo-
nies. The prescnt very cheap edition lias beeti
made, that the book may bc within the reach of ait
classes of readers. It is a story, in diai-y form, of the
temptations, trials, perplexities of the young girl, \vtif,
mother, neighbour, Christian, and showvs how improve-
ment in the divine life may bc extracted frora ail even
tintil perfect peace reigns in the heart. It is exceed-
ingly lifelike, and there ks much of pathos, with
an occasional touch of quiet humour. It is not a book
of doctrinal discussion, nor yet directly of Christian
experience, and yet it is one in which the reader ks
sure to learn much of both.

Taie OLD AND NEW NvTESTAMENT' STUDENT.
(New Xork: C. \fenton Patterson Iublishing Co.)-
Anl excellent portrait of lrofessor Green of Prince-
ton 1 iî, >gical Seminary greets tht. eye of the reader
of T/te Old and Vew' Testament .Stuideit for julv.
This ncw journal, withi its sixty-four pages crow«ded
with material on the Bible, is the successor of T/te
Obi Testament Student. The first number contains
somne new features calling for special mention. The
portrait of Professor Green with an accompanying
biographical sketch by Dr. McCurdy, an old friend
and pupil, is attractive. The aliticle on Expository
Preacbing contains a rcview àindcriticism of Dr.
MacLaren's exposition of Phdfèmon, bringing out
briefiy and forcibly some essential clements of ex-
pository preaching. An important article is the
Soteriolog3' of the Talmud by Prof. Stevens of Yale,
which throws light by way of contrast, on the New
Testament Frem Mn. Pinches, of the British
Museum, an interesting letter is printed. The first of
a series of articles on the Inter-Biblicat Period by
Prof. Beecher, and the editor; inductive Studies on
First Samuel, covering the Sunday-srhool lessons,
are of great belpfuliiess te pastors, Sunday-scbool
teachers and ail devout Bible students. The synop-
ses of recent articles and the notices of new books,
together with an ample biblîography of recent Old
and New Testament literature, complete this num-
ber. The current issue is the flrst of Volume IX,
and is increased in size from forty to sixty-four pages
of reading- matter.

A FAMILY, or three or four (riends, cari be accommodated
during july aod.August, with board and lodging on vety mod-
erate terms, in cool quarters on Lake Simicoe. Address and
further..particulars on application to thé office of THE CANADA
PJtESBYTERIAN, 5 Jordan Street, Toronto.
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DY GRACE I)ENIU .rhlFED

1 hl it on the day -the day 1 las? saw hui"she
faltemeil. "I But i don'?tlahink lie regaruicu it as you (Io. lie
sait thiat 1 Inoket " sue drappeci lier poor aId fadeal heati
-" that I lookeul like a flnwer phackei laere bees %werc
tlîickcst."

Reginatti raisedl lis eyebrows in great aiaîaseîîent.
IHuile. -lit wasn't too primiîtive toaîîîake speeches, was

lie? Weil go an. \%'bat %vas blihke ? What avas bis naine?"~
Miss ain hesitateti a long, long momnct. To say 'bis

naîie auoud was like yielting up lier very seul.
I t-it was Hirauti," she answeret a? last-"l Hiramn

Jones," Tht loving inflectinofIlhem tant lent te nainîe a
certain pathos onI ugliness.

"lJones ? One of the Fînyt-joneses ?"I asked Reginalti
biskhy, kicking a tattont againsa the cluiaîsy whitc-washed
iillars cf the littie porci. "I-l liitas? have been. Jones is
îao awfuaî a naine wtlî no redetaiaag hypiien.'

Mliss Ana staned a? the boy blankly.
::A hyplien ? hat's that ?"l

Oh weil, at's .ust a mîark of faaaily, îhat's ail. It's tht
Anieracan fartaaf ilte. Hteanus? have liait it if lie was aoy-
bodiy. What IaniiywasthisespecialInI. Jones of yours ai?"

Mss Ana looketi lmort puzzheti than ever.
"%Wliyas ta fanialv, tear, he was an only chilti anti an

orplian. ti Ilbe may bave bat other relatives ; indeet, now
1 cametta think of il, it was unlikely lie shoult have bat none
ai ail. But 1 arn airait we rather neglecteti bis relatives in
our talk. \Ve discourseti a great deal tue much, 1 tiaresay,

Jtas? about ourselves. But young people are ofien very
thoughtless ; anti love, my dear," atidet Maiss an witb sud-
denly witiened mental vision-" love, I (tan, is veny selfish."

Reginalti allowed ibis great moral axiom ta pass unassaileti
ais of aio accaunt.

lour anti no faaîîihy. Must have been goot-Iaoking ta
make up for it," he saicl, idIy flapping away a iisguidtti bec
that was buzzing hungrily about a sweet claver beati just aith-
in reacli of bis hantikerchief. IlWliat dit hie look like,
Cousin tan? But neyer mind ; V'il have ta inake liii dank
anyway as you'rt a blonde."

IlBut he wasn'î dank, Regit. Ht was as (air a man as
cout bc. His bain aas as light as miant, sofr anti fine as
sîlk, anti it curlet ail over bis lîcati. H-e hat tht pretiest
bain 1 ever saw. Anti lis tyts wene as blue oh, ais blue as
anytliing."

"I can'u laeip that, Cousin tnn, uness 1 reverse it anti
make ynu tank. Ont ai yen t-ýa lias got ta be a brunette.
No nman ever (ils in love with a girl ai lias awn type."

"But lie (cl in love vitla ne, you know, IZegie."
"Then lie dit flu in love %vith you, dît lie ? Sa it aas

not a case ni unequitet affection, bliglitet litant, anti the
ncst oft ai? 1 heg yotar pardon, bit 1 havea't beanti tht saony
yet, you know. ii lie ofien biiseif tl) you aiItlhaca ?»

.No, litit i net ticcare hiniaseif tîtere, alhlougli I thouglit -
1 (are-I couîtin't help perceivang that lie bat coti ta esîeem
lit greatly." Miss Ann's voice was very sweet anti low.
Il But Iliadta iicait bornie unexptctcdly, becauase our hired
girl took oflence a? aiay heing away anti leaving ber tai do ail
the wonk, anti justieparteti ealy ane uîoring on baking day,
sayîng sIte was going ta iîakt lier folks a vîsil the sanie as 1
was tioing, antdnither aîigbi niake what shift sut coult. So,
of course, I bati ta retura in haste, anti ahen 1 bade bita
gooti-by ce held niy band (ast in a fashina1 was tnuseti ta.
anti sait thiat witb aaay permission he shnulti veny shoruly cal
upon unie in lMcIatiwvi!le, as be batl that ta inipani ta me
whicb couti only l'tiagly be sait ander my awn roof. Anti
he looket ai me as le suioke, anti bis look gave a signil'acance
ta lis wonds that 1 caulti hardly miss of understaading."

"lAndt ien tht felow lever came ?"I
Miss Ann looketi up, lien cyes full of grave reproof.

"I toIt yen he saut lie would came. lHow coulti bcliai
cent?"'

Reginaiti impetunbably bit out at tht bee again, just as it
was settliag comfortably tiown ta its dianen.

Il1iloughî it mîglit be that ubat miade tht story, you set,
Cousin tan. There isa'? any sîory to il thus fa. Sonîcîhing
has ta happen. Anti evitiently sometbing titi bappen since
Vausîitin'u niarny biti. Vhy tiin't yoen marny hbu? You
just adonet ibiti, tiitnt yota?"

A lovely look camîe aven the sweet oIt face uhat even tht
ungainly bonnet, with its nionstrous silk riche anti ils fiappiag
strings coult spoil.

'No creaiune niay adore anytling but tht Creator," she
sait, rtverentiv. l BtI1 reciprocatel bis sentiments ioward
miyself, certainly, an(, as I to I bin reply, 1 icît ihat lis
ncquest <it nie laonar, andt at I would blenduita bear
bis narne."

"Huniph," sit ReginnlId, cruelly cbcck-niating tht bec
by plucking tht cloven-beatl andi thrusting it towa a crevîce
btwea tht boards ; I"mu nuust take a precinus lot of love ta
reconcile one ta bccoming a IMrs. Hiramn Jonms.Hewever,
sanie of those loneses are uncoaîînîonly goti farilies, evea
withouî tht hyphen. I r-ay, Cousin Ana, was that tht Crst
time bc ever came litre?"

"Ves,,my dea."
liid you ever toIt hii wlaat te place was ike ?
W~hay, my dea, %wbat shoult 1 have tlId bitai about il P"

le's a swet, bonilike place ta be sure, anti always was, th'
lcss lively naay be for strangers than Newown ; but I1îîon't
know that 1 made aay special emarks ta bina about it."

"lYetibatin't ilben. By George, how it must bave sîruck
him just ta catac on htail ef a suatten ! " cniet tht boy, strik-
ing bis band against bis kace. "I amn useti ta lMeadowrill,
Vou lcnaw. 've been educateti up ta it by degnees, as il
wene. But juil fancy a swcll New Yorker mieeting ynu first
an yourbesi bib and tacktie n your cotsin's fine bouse, anti
neyer imagining but what thiat was the sot of style you batl
aîways been used ta, anti thea being suttenly set town in
this stuffy littît parlour bere on a slippery horst bain sofa that
bc couadn't stick ta if bc tiedi en ake love tn you an a hor-
rible sun1ower gown 1 Deani, dear I 1 wonter wbau bc
thought 1 But wbydnn't ynu marry hina, Cousin Ana? 'Vas
bcetioa paon? Ton wicked? lut it turn eut tbat ht- was an
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escapeti jail-bird or that he hiad another wife already i That
would work out capitally. Say, was that iltiI

Mfiss Ann had grown very pale. The yoting tellow':s
flippant speech had made a sudden sharp distordl within ber
as when a violha ks rudely struck by ait uniaaugla lianti and ilis
strngs jar.

IHe left here that saine day,» shte replied in a constrained,
hard voice ; Ilandi when hc left hc took with him my promise
that 1 would be his wile that day six mnths. 1 walked down
to the stage with hini andi saw him off for Newtown. Hetvas
to take the train there that night for New \York. The driver
broughît nie back a note froin hlini written at the station. 1
dotibt if even voit, with ail your skîll, coulti have written a
prettier letter, ReRie, tholigh as ho hadn't any wafer by him, lie
tiadto bcb careful that lie saiti in si, knowing that the driver
righit very well read it on the way back, if lie choose, il
enliven the lirne, and, incleeti. one couldn't blanie biti if lie
cid. 1 t's a tediaswa aNettowni."

"Andi then the wretch ,ilted you, ater ail, Cousin Aan?
Was that it ? How was il ?

'Vhere ivas a pause. Mliss tn îaoistened her dry lips
before sie spoke.

I'l'here was ani awfui accident on the hnle that nighit," she
saiti a.i last, growing whiter as an nid scar throbbcd anew in
the faîthifui heart that hiat been s0 sorely wotindeti a wliole
lifetirne before. "There was a cnl!ision. One of the cars
was comipietely wreckcd. Ten people wcre killeti ou .. ht-

aniandt wa of them were mangleti andi crisheti beyond
rýcognitian; their own mothers coulti not have known thein.leht peple jut buricti theni where they lay. One of those
two was iny eiram,."

Reginalti sat up and looked ai .Miss Atan wth eyes spark.
ling with interest-interest in hier story, not lier suflcring.
He was not bistenîng to il (romn the syropatbetic side but froin
the iterary stantipoint. Besides, il had ail bappeneti sa Ion,,
ago that by this tume bhtfell itanus? have corne to have an
mpersonal sort of flavour tven to herseif.I By J ove," be exclaimeti: Il here's a chance for the
sensational I neyer tbougbt of an accident. But if those
two couldn't bc recognized, how diti you k-now for certain that
he was ont of them ?"

"0 f course 1 titi not know i first. 1 didn't even bear
of the accident for so'me days. Andi when 1 titi-ht was so
strong, so young, so full of life, 1 thought he must have es-
cap.d somhow-tliat he woald stili cone back, or write, anti
that 1 sliould some day stili bc bis wife. But 1 neyer saw
bim again. That note he sent me [rom Netown station was
the last word 1 ever had from him. lie would have corne
back if lie bad not dieti."

IAnd was that your only pro of, Cousin Anni Ditin't bis
peope ever send you any word about il?" I

IlHow couit they, Regie? i1knew notbing about is
people, andt hey kncw noîhing about nie. There was not
urne for him to have told. We were only affiar.ceti that very
atternoon. Anti what was there for thein to tell nie ? i kncw
il atfeady. ltieuidan that awful night, and he anti an un-I
known companion lie huried in ont grave."

'rhere was a long silence. Miss Ann sat wth her ringless
handis claspeti together. and two tears trickling slowly over
ber withered cheks. It was fresh ta hier yet, that oli, onid
past, andi tht miemory of ils short rose-trne was passing
sweert to ber ; yet the shock andi bitter pain of ils entisng wcre
no less viviti in recollection, and outweighcti the jov. Finally
slit got iup andi went ta Reginalti anti laid bier han-d on bis
should .

ITbere, dlear," shte said, sirnply ; that is ail any story.
It is a sai ont, and it was hard to tell it even to voit. 1
shoulti not have tolt ii. only you saiti yout needed it, and that
it was selfish of rne to refuse because ofmy own pain."

keginalti turned i bs heati ant i lghtly touclitd lier wrankled
fingertips wtblis warm, red i lps.

*1>o'or Cou:sin Ann t"Ilbecrnurmured, suddenly realizing
tht part she bad borne in ber tale. Il l'or, nid Cousin AnnI
It was bard."

Then lie gauhered hîtaseli together anti rose, stanping lis
ecet to shake bis strong young legs out of their cramped posi-
tion, and noddteti bis head sapaciously two or tbrce rimes,
witb a brilliant smile at bis cousin.

"I tell you what, Cousin Ana," he crieti, joyously, Il'Vil
work Vou up sucb a story ou? of that as you have never reand
yet. Vou can't think bow inspireti1i tel. Just wait and set.
And in thteaicantime, tell ime, vout sweetest, dearest, prettiest
of ail dear, sweet, pretty, litil olti cousins "-he camie nearer,
anti, stooping bis young face to tht level of bers, kissed ber
coaxingly on brow aand chi-" tell me, dear, coultin't we have
soute of ibose wvontierful wafles agatai to.naght for tea ? I

For the next few tiays Regînalt wcnt about wth a scowl of
deep abstraction. wrinkling bis boyisb torebieat, anti innurner-
able baf-sheets of loosely scrawled anti badly blurteti fools.
cap crunipiet ian his banti or protruding signiflcantiy froni is
pockcts.

44lt's going .io bc a stunner li e observeti confldeiitly,
whenever nny ont inquired of bis story's progress, as every
ont diti contiaually. 4' lt's tbe.besu work V've dont ye."

Ail Meadowvile watcbed andi waited with breatbless
intresu. litre was a îhing of faine-a second Iliad-bcing
prodiaceti in their very midt, laurel springing into absobut
leaf and blossom tinter their actual cyms They were sc near
ta il ail that i. gave theni tht sensation of bcang over-spat-
tereti with the dew of glorv (rom somne of its outermosi petais,
and they began ta talce on airs af importance andi mystery.
while tbey trcated Mass Ann wiîh greater distinction iban
cver. She alone sbowed no stase of eiatiou in ibis suddeai
immortality that was being bestowed upon ber. On tht con-
trary, ibere was a wistful, pathetic look in ber face, andi sorte-
thing in bier maniner as of embarrassaient anti shame. Sfic
ball dont only wbat she felt mn be ber duîy, but she coulti an!
forget ibat in so toing ste bad iîfted the curtain froin lier
lif's holy secret anti bareti iltot an irreverent gaze. ltsecmeti
to ber as if she had been uprooing flowers from round ber
lover'5 grave.

Eventually tht last word wras written, the ast revision
given, anti Reginald, bis ananuscripî neatly copieti and raeady
for tht press, graciously announcedtotaMiss Ann ibat he
would read i aloud into erself and ber friends as soon as she
couldicalthem together. Miss Ann droppet her knitting andi
looked up .i hiai in evident agitatioir,

Il es, of course, dear," she said, burriedly. IlThey ail
want to hear if anti-anti of course sa do . You miust read
it to us of course, Regie. I will asicthem ilhere to-anorrow,"

"lOh, ano, not bere, Cousin Ana. I)an't do ibat," legged
tht yonn;felkaw. ."et Miss Ararinia in let usalcorne

fuisv ill, isso.

there. 1. neyer could do nmyseli justice reading the story
here."

Mfiss iann sat looking up ii Reginalt's bantisome gypsy
face.

"But it was litre that it bappened, Vou knnw, Regie."1
"Oh, well, perhap*," assenteti the boy, imipatientiy ,;Ilbut

it tioesn't do ta reat alil histories on thetfied of bautei, yoaî
know- My voice woulti crack in test minutes reading aliad
in stiaci a contracteti, suffocating, little place as Ibis. 1 bave
italIlplanneti. The reading shalibe at Miss Aramita's. Site
bas tht best baiuse anti grountis litre, andi we'll sut oui under
thînse oid oaks in tht front. Tlaey are really fine olti oalcs.
lt's as ideal a spot for tht purpose as ont coulti ask. The
story will Soundi anothier thing out there.",

Miss Aon gave an uneasy glance arouib er littIe oiii.
Tîtose lotir narroav walls inclosedth te tearest place in ailtithe
worli ta lier. She diii tiot appreciate Reginald's objections.
HoWCver, perhaps, the alternaons were getting ., br lanit,
anti the windlows fronteti full west. It nîight be cooler oui-
doors.

IlWe will sit ottsitie certainly, Regie dear, if yoti wish il,"
site saiti. IlOnly we needn't go ta MNiss Araiiiinta's. We cati
sit in ny own front yard. Tlîere's a gonti deai nI sliade
under that big lilac tret."

Regie burst into a laugh.
«it's a ulear, nid lilac bush," lie saiti,nerrîly. Il h dots

ils very best ta pass itseif off as a tret, ant i gves itseif the
most umbrageous airs as passable. Soutîe day l'il write a
potin on it. fBut ta sit in your crampet fronc yard with the

egabe-ga.rclen jusî the other side af tht tan-raad--fancy
i)cesgiving a readiîng there, if you can I No, Cousin

Anta, i can't bave your applause al i ixeti tp with the sneli
of cabbagts andt black currant bus'nes. You don't know what
insîdiouis impressions nne's surrountiings make on one. Sa
aîîy plan as the best, if you please. We'Ill îcet i Miss Ara
minta's to-naorrow".1

PARTl~V1.
Reginald's will of course carrieti tht day, anti on the fol-

lowing atternoon al the aid ladies of Meadowville assemtaled
under tht shade of Miss Araminta's beautiful aId oaks on her
front lawn, if onteaiight tignify by that naine tht sloping
grounti stretchinîg front the front door ta tht gate, anti covereti
with short, coarse, stubbiy couaîry.grass neyer niowet i lire:
than twice the entire summner througli. Reginalti hall coaixti
Miss Ararinta's carniage rug from lier (a brilliant blooti-reti
robe which she oniy use 1 on state occasions, spendiag the
rest of tht year in airîng il on lier back piazza), anti having
sprcad this in tht miost conîfoartable spot af conîbineti shade
and breeze that be coul ilnti, lie threw himselt picturesquely
down upon it in an attitude of enviable case, smiling affection-
ately aî each of tht gentît oIt clames in tura as tbey trenv
their congloilerauion of chairs into a cincle arouat i hm, andi
peereti at hiam througli expectant, pleaseti spectacles. Trley
were not at ail uset ta sitting out.tioors in lIis way. No one
of the'n i aî ever before hall the inspiration ta take a chair
father than the ponch. Sa wbat wiîtlate nnvelty cl tht pro-
cectiae andl the nature of the entetainment, îhey felt excîteti
anti fluttereti tram thé oulset. Only Miss Aramînta, beang
tht cleverest anti having the coolest beati of tbem aýil, avas
able ta preserve lier usual catin, thougli even sue rathaur overdi
it, thus betnayang that il was with an effort abat site rntaianeil
it. MNiss Ana sa? behinti Reginalti, somewbat hititen froni
general saght tiy a frentîy shrub, ber beati bent very low anti
a feeling of uesperate strangeness uîaoa ber. She felt thtat i?
woulcl have been tasier to hear bier stjiry reati on tht spot
wbent it hati happeneti. It couiti not sounti naturai anywhere
tise. Miss Anaminta, coming out strongly in ber character af
criuic was, naturally, next ta Reginaiti, thet most conspiciaus
figure in tuhe snîaîî audience, anti sat ieaning forwamt with
head stifily erect, anti wcarang an inîpressive benignity nf
aspect inteniedtut corvey fullest encouragement ta tht yotang
author.

But Reginalti was not timiti by nature, antitii nat show
laamself in the very least bashful or nenvous untier tht present
trying ordeal. Ht liglitly turneti oven the Itaves of bis manua-
scrip.t, smiling approvingly ta hianself as certain litses litre
anti there caughî lis appreciative eye . iben tbrew back his
beati ta toss bis black locks fromn bis forebeati, struck a stili
more artastac pose, snîiled arounti with impartial anud indul-
gent amiability, anti began ta reati in resonant, draaîaattc ton es
thai gave inum e's efftct ta even bis aussi coanmonplace
periatis.

Tht story openeti wi th a grandiose description of thtebaasse
au Ithaca wbere hMass Ana badti ietbr faite.Upon Ibis ties-
cription, Reganaiti lavisheci tht riotoas wealth of a youthful
anti urdaunued imagination, ransacked tht entire 1known wonld
for one Iuxury atter another, till for profuase and daring miagni-
licence there was not a place in tht "lArabian Nigbts"'lto
compare witb it. Tht littie oIt ladies almost stoppéd breaîh-
ing aor wonder anti delight, anti Miss Ararnînta gave low
grunts of appraval such as might be expecieti tram an intel.
lectual memaber of tht porcine farnily, flnting itieli sucdenly
iiauirseti knee-tieep irr a unaugbful ni swelling nittaphors,
hig-sounding, bornbastic phrases anti an ovtr-spreatiing
flood cf tumultunuas, foarny adjectives.

"Attention! " site sait, atithoriîatively, raisiag a mitteneti
foteflager like a faclet exclamiation-paint. "Tiiere isnouli-
ing like itl i Richardson, nor Goldsmîith, nor in that iie'.
writer Thackeray; no, nor in ail dtar Mrs. Opey. Atten-
tion ! I

-Miss Ana looketi more anti more bewiltitred as Reginalti's
sentences rolet adong. Her cousin s bousse, as it stoat eut
sbarply clefineti in ber mtmory againsi a goldest backgrouand
of hapiss liat fewer windows anti only ônt piazza, and
as t0daes turneus anti broad i iarbt terri ces, there bal
been nouhing ai that sort about it at ail. h was athonougbly,
conifartabie bouse, she recollecteti ant inta er mind its best
carpets, with their big bunches of vivat andi perfeciy recag-
nizable ilowers strung togethier witb garlants of jiveijgrecn,
were pleasarter ta thte ee anti ta tht foot thans such mosaic
looms as Reginalti descrabeti, coi-ered over with loose rugs ta
an exteat that maust make il a marrel if one catalt walk Ibere
wtbout iripping. hIt vai quetr ta hcar af a sprashing fauta-
tain aisite tht bouse ; il stmiack ber as pecuiiarly outi-of place
there as tht village pump woulti bave been ; ant ise felt sure
that Cousin Josiab would never bave bat ont there ta spaîter
barmnfully over aIl bis beautifulI veivet chairs. - Anti %s to1
Cousin Betsey, sire woulti ba-e hat a fit ta seetbtose goigeous,
emibroideret cushions %hat Reginaiti spolie of ibrown sa pro
anscuously abnoad andi woult i-c vepicicedtihein up and
covered thein witb c4lico in icis than no lime; for wcalthy
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thaugb she was, Cousin Betsey was neyer given ta any fonlisli*
ness, Miss Ann remenibered, even thougb shie did use lier silver
forks cvery day, ani had two silk dresses.

Mliss Ann bad still mare difficulty in recogniting lier
cousins :hemselves in Reginald's ideal portraits, %viich seemeil
te hier sometbing like those of royal personages in court attire.
li-owever, she reulized that it might flot have sounded quite
well in the story had Reginald depicted the real Cousin
Josia's uual work-day coat of yellovi nankeen and bis wife's

qerbpt of neyer doing bier hair until dinner-time, always
earîng a sun-bonnet in the early morning to conceal lier

hend, as well as that other odd wvay she had aif<rawing on
icît slppers over lier ordinary ilîoes whcn shie went up.stairs,
tst bier soles should scratchi the polislied wvoad. Miss Ann

4was glad an the whole tliat slue had flot described the worthy
pair more exactly to lier boy.

Then she gave a great start. Reginald waF telling of
soine ane whom he called Lancelot Stuyvesant, some ane
sraigbt and lithe as a young faresi tree, with hair fine and
flossy and golden as a girl's, with a smile swveet as any siren's
and with eyts bluer than a ridsummer sea when tbe rnarning
surn is on it. It was hier lover, Hiram Jones. She roulcl sec
himn distinctly in every word as Reginald %vent an. He simple
child-like soul leaped back across ail the yeats and sbe
looked in is beautîful face once more and loved him again
for bis exceeding comeliness. She was glad Reginald had
flot called him by bis name. It was considerate ai Reginald,
she tbought. She could hardly bave borne it bad bie pro.
nounced aloud before this little gaping world af bers, tbat
sacred name that ail these long years tbrough had neyer
crossed bier lips save wben she was on bier knees wtb anly
God ta hear. She looked at the bandsome, animated, self.
conciaus boy witb eyes suffused witb a grateful mist.

Suddenly Reginald tbrcw imself half aver toward hier.
,'And now,» lhe crird, with a theatrical flourisb of bis bandl

in bier direction-" and now, ladies, permit me ta introduce
my Cousin Ann-my Cousin Ann as sbe sbould bave been at
the ravishitig age af eightetn.>'

Rtý"Eiebteen?" ecboed MUiss Ann. in surprise. "ButRege, dear, yau know 1 was t wenty-seven thbat sunimer. 1
told you Sa.I

(7to bc con finuei.)

LAKRE ONTARIO.

1 usi nt rolling prairies wlen 1 view tby wide expanse
Nor beeting crags, nor cataracts tbrougb 1which the sun.-

beanis glance,
Nrsnow-clad ek rn osfa iiltthav.
Nran;ches roarY4k raiwoofr îih. u vl

When I hear tby foati-tipped breakers înakiiîg niu.'ii on
thy ohore,

For thou art foirer, grander than those fair, grand scesie4
tu me,

Both in t.byseif .ud in the thought4 thou lringeSt of
the sea.

The oye may roam lin rmeloin o'er tiiy broad and beaving
breast,

Nor find except, percharîre, a gail, auglit elbe wlîerea»
t'areMt.

PEUI thou art wedded te the sky in the horiz.on blue,
Whero bounieso wave and boundlm.a air togeber bound

the view ;
kInbtis tby spaceeîubracing surge, se imitless and froe,
Thîou bringest rmemaries of the fâr, the haif.forgtten sea.

And wben the breeze la rippling thy waters calm 51and
bright,

0, then thou aSeenica unto me a most suggestive aight,
Thy billows bursting into hloom, their foamy peLais dling,
Vil wilderness of waves seenîs turncd to neadows

blasaaming,
In iis tby turmoil and timy rage, when winds art, fretting

thee,
Thou bringeat te îny nind dini dreani, and visions of

the sca.

t) vast, majeutic King of L.akes, thy preseîîce bas a power
To drive amay the sordid t.hougbt.'i bconging to the hour,
For dark the soul, and dull the nind, and dcad the lieart

must ho
Of i b who thinL-s af self or poif wiie gazing upon t.hee,
Who grudges aven te tender thea the tribu te aIl thine own,
The brnging to tliy shore a liîart froin wbich base carès

are flown. ~W. M cG l .1..

CA PR?1.

Of &ailthse healtlsy resort4 &roundt Naples tise cliarîiîg
Islandi cf Capri tuta h ie palm. It lies but twenty
miles off, acrasa tise bay, ansd la lis amal coînpass of eleven
square miles marc diveraity of acenery may ho nmet with
titan in many a larger llan t i th.ltie deligist.of artins
ai various nationalities, nsany of wbonî make iLtbeir
home; thse cinate iis deliglitful, tisere lcing few days in
'winier wben you cannet cnjêy the oiit-door lifé; andth ie
brai of aaumr IWing teiuporetl by the ses breezes wbicls
constaxtly pan. over the littie Isle. hI.musnt btch con-
taundeti witis Caprera (oncte the home cf Gatibaldi) wiich
Wsand lien on thse northern coat cf Sardinia.

Geoloeally it differs toalaly frein tise other or volianic
aide of thse Bay cf Naples, for bers ve have simpiy a huge
rock of Limetone, ainiat inaccessibe from its gigmntic
precipices, iave at the two marinas or landirg places, anc
ons iher aide o!iLthe laland ; thisiraoccadsiiity conibineti
nw"th thse beaity cf its situation tcinpted the Esoperor
ihenlum to mate t hi* home andt owthea ruined remains

bis twelve palaces tentify to the hatreti in 'whic- the
aemry of tlsc cruel oeperor vas heid by the people who
leniaisad thc buildings afier bis death.

Approaching Uie llanti Irom Sorrento yyon pas. the
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Capo af Camipansella and arc soors acroas ta att-alLa anti
sailisig uzuler tis a wlul eaStern preoipica 80W foot higis.
The greateet af tha ruineti palaces, thp Villa Javis, crowne,
tIse sutninsit aud frain tisat point it iii said tlsst Miaris
lietd Jius victimilfuîig into theSaes. Ccasting along in thea
bluet af water usidar tisagrayfiiîe8tonao rags, vitîs lie
andi tiera a linge boulder Iying at the basa, you Seo riglît
up tise grassy slopesi tie susaîl cultivateti patchasu andi
isoieeiteitdsu, andth Ie narrow ledgas sang tIsa dizzy baiglitus,
wisara tIs ahsrologged, brown brats of Capri linîb about,
hird-nasting, obliviausi te al danger Ho arecilîcir ovin
miiuntain goaLs.

ThoSe teamer preceedH se theIs Blue Gro1to e wrc,
wcather perniitting, nusibarsai sfail boats eonvey the
passengersu by twas andti Lrees frasa the steamer tu tae
cave ; tihe ontrance iiS Ha low that you mst lie down as
tise boat passes under tise ai-cIi. AfLer teaye becosiies
accustosîidtu tise chsange of liglît, everytising assumes tIsa
bluesît possible hue, white the splasiies froui the oars arc
like isoliaitslvr ; tise bottani of the cave deop dowss is
discernable tirougîs thse blua water, and fisiies areaseau
sswuming about. The rocks around tisa entrance ta tisa
cave tip oniy a Short way into tie water, andi thue tise
liglit panatrates, giviîîg tisa beautiful affect.

Tise emali boatsaal tacl an Ltiste steamer, andi are
towed ta tise Marina ta ba useti for landing the passengers ;
aîîd lera wau teut with the girls af Capri ; tiey of te dits.
sic fé.aturesu, dasceaded Irons tha ancicat Greeko, wisa
peopiedth ie isisind 500 B.C. ; titey ara a beautiful race,
înuch superior in looks ta thair neigihours tise Neapolitans;
the girls dI o s ofa the bard %,orfr, tisey carry your lug.
gaga up tise steep nocky waysu, assiet in building wstls and
bausses, iîinding roatis and driving donkeyH white Soine af
h e chiaI beauties driva a thriving trada in corai, or ait as
srtisa' modela.

The yauug mon are away dows tise Meditarranean,
coral i liing, for uina months in tba year, andi on tiseir re-
turn a Sort aofiîarvesst thanksgiving la belti. The aid nmen
look aller the fisiing bas and do a littla farining.

Tba "Grotte Blue" botel, aboya thse Marina, liko zîtost
af tise batels, ib ciseap and camlrtable; $1.25 par day in-
cludes oerything, aven wina. It diffère fnomn any other
Isotel with whicli we are acquainteti, inasmîsch that iL bas
no frant doar, only an archway wisare tisa door sisould
bc. During aur irst night we wore serenadati by two
catis aosong the boots outside aur chamber door, anti as
tisa uxfeline bruites possesse liao swaet Italian notes ia
tiînir registars, tise efFect was unbappy. Hlowever, msost
disativantages bave thir compensations, andi perîsaps tise
ventilatiaos anti cooiness providati by tisa doaricas systini
4trik-ea thse balance on dha riglît aide. 'Thae -asings aI. this
isotel were deightfuiiy quiet, andi a log fire in tise cosy
drawing-rooui kepI. out tise chili, eveniîsg air. A door
apaisa on tisa terrace, andi as you take a turît outaitie you
Isear the wat-r lapping oi ttie crags beiow, andsecate sarad
glare froîsi Vesuvius îas it tiares out. over thse. iay in tihe
darknesa af tise nigiI..

Thse eariy dawn reveals tae astern precipicaula indecp
sbadow, white the beigissoa Monte Solaro, at the western
end af thse isianci, tawer majeatically ini sunlit glory. Tise
aummit la nearly 2,000 feat aboya, andthie ascent. is madie
by theadt or Stops laaditog up ta tisa town af Anacahii,
sitîsateti on tIse table ]andi Stili veet of the niauntain, anti
1,000 feet aboyate seat. Tise aid stepsu ta Anacapri are
tise glary of artisits, andti îsaîy a fine pictune bas beau matie
of thons, witb tIse people passing up andi down. Frons
Anacapri a mule track leatis t te telb ci tisa nsountain,
wbcre tisa balf-ruined wats of an aId ower guard you
fromn falling over tise îrccipices.

The wisole isiand lies belaw yau, spreati eut lika a map,
rather too vast a subject for pisotograpliy, allen which we
were jîtent; about balaàsmile aff, an a lank of the
niauntain andi at tise beat af a steep savage ravine, there
stands the loncly bersiitage; away ta tihe we8t tise aye
wanders on ta, the coasoI.iltaiy, pust thea rocky issantis af
tlie Sireais, past Anmalfi, to the beautiiuliy situateti city
af Salerno, la her aînplitlieatrae!f iiountains, anti stili
furtiser down tise coasi. in tise dini purple baze,. are thse
inountains above tae ruina cf Ptestum. Naples, Vesuviua,
ant Ishchia nmeit away into the horizon, ar-d castward lies a
i>undlmqsam of asappiire. Whitie drinking in the aLer
atillsescf Lise niauntain Soli tudo, asWtiieas ouiy intteniieti
hy tisa cry cf tise eS ird or the Ilîkat ai a goat. far below,
Our tiream was rutilsiesly brolon Iby a voic : "-VaL i.9 Zn
price of se instrussiongl" WVo wüe no loniger aloni., a
Gernian tonna iati arriveti on a denlcey, andi was ititer-
csting hinîsaîf inanar examination of aur camera.

The towri o! Capri standus an tae nack ef )andi between
tise t.wo leigist3, about 500 feet. above* tisaw-,&; tise fiat-
roofeommie sgive il. un Easti is Appeanance ; the covereti
gtreatiq arc doligzhtfuily cool; on tisa soutis ida o! tise town
rustic iîteps drcnîd ta thte Picola Mains, lite frequent.ed
savo l>y a fow fisharîseii. lirer among tise rock% andu poolo,
after te lictt andi work of a February day, a isatisa
refreghati us au tnuch asq iL astnisise th ie aid mesn, visa
wore Smioking te pipe o! peaca vîsila hey mende thuîsir
nets.

The groat rocks oftLhe Faragiioni ar eean toa atvantaga
frotn tiis point ; f.liy are steep ialeta at ties anis tasteru
cxtremity aofLise isianl, anti riglit above tiseut, a aiff bal!-
hacnaciiwb.cnding in a narrov rocky pats bringit yen te
tise nattsai ai-ch.

Space vii l ot permit of a descIption cf Lise humerons
caverne and ocUrer intceating spots.-in vich titis favoureti
isianti abonts, but any oe requinlng a gocti vinter trip,
coulti hardly do botter tan go ta Capri anti seareisthoea
cut for hisinnf.-A'. R. 7Aonpon, ins Thc e le.

DRa. PARKFR is engaged writing a book ai iamnily
prayers.

EDiNuuR.Gii lins been chosen for tbe Good Temiplars' Con-
férence ai 1891.

DR. VAu:itt C. Sftîîri conducted special services in
Gournck Cburch recently.

THE new bislîop ai St. Asapb, wben jaurneying by rail in-
variabiy travels tbîrd-class.

I>RoF. FLI NT bans been clected an honarary mnember of the
scientific acadeniy at Palermio.

Tiun Rev. John Herkless, ai Tannadice, is a candidate for
tic Ctiurch History Chair nt Aberdeen.

DIJtNG the last thirty years the Cambridge senior wrang-
let lias on nineteen occasions been a Nonconformist.

1)R. CaOLIN VAI.EI-NEi, inedical miissionary af Agra, is
at presetît in bis native town of lirechin in search ai bealîb.

Tîîîn Rex'. R. J. Lynd, B.A., Belfast, owing ta a family
berenveinent, lias abandoned bis purpose af vîsiting Aus-
tralia.

Tiwe Rev. H. R. Haweis preacbed a sermon against war
on a recent Sunday mnorning. Ht was itader fire at the siege
af Capîîa.

MR. PaîTrEous, ai the United Presbyîeriarî Church, Cul-
len, is about ta leave bis charge tdiere for mission work in
Airica.

TIîIF London livery companies expend $Soo,ooo a year on
(casting and $750,000 an charitable purposes oui of an incarne
ai1$2,2 50,000.

BIELFAST Presbytery bas been empowered by the Assenî-
bly ta arganize a congregatian at Hamburg ini connecîion witb
the Jewish mission.

A DEîixr,%YsoN< of five div înity students from Sciand will
be present at Mr. Moody's annual conference at Nortbfield,
wbîcb op-!ns tlîis week.

TIIERE was a truce i the Irish General Assembly, an the
question of instrumental music pending the settlement af the
Home Rule contraversy.

THSE yaungest son ai Charles Dickens, wbo was named
aiten Býulwer Lytton, bas been elected a member of tbe 'New
South Wales Parliament.

CANON FALCON ER, of Durbam, bas been the guest of Mr.
Grant, af Croy. He took part in several meetings and
preached in the parish churcb.*

DR. SOMERVILI.E's addrcss ta the Generai Assemhly ai
the Church ai Scotland an the IlIngathersng af Israet l" as
been printed in a handsome ionm.

IT is consolatory ta learn that ai the total quantity ai
liquor impartcd inta North Africa Britain supplies osîîy about
thirteen pet cent. Austria is the chief cuipri:.

Tif£ Maharajah of Benares, probably the gentlest and most
beneficent prince in the world, wbo saved India for Britain
ai tbe lime ai tbe mutiny, bas died ab a ripe aid age.

FOUR Anglican clergymen, anc of themn Mr. Tawnsend,
iarmeriy bend ai the Oxford mission at Calcutta, wete received
inta the Rornish Churcb by Dr. Manning an a recent Suno1ay.

Tite I>ilgrini's Progress Il bas just been printed i the
Amoy coloquial in Romanised characters, making the eighty-tb'ird ýlanguage in whîch John's iunyan's booik bas been
issued.

DR. MACKENNA, ai Bowdon, is tht preachen at the i2ist
annivensary ut Lady Huntingdon~s College ai Cheshunt, where
ss the bower in the garden in which Dr. 'Watts wrote many of
bis bymns.

THERcv.A. R. MacEwen, B.D., ofAnderston, bas intimated
ta the Presbytery bis acceptance ai the caîl ta Ctatemont
United Presbytertan Cburcb, Glasgow, af whicb bis father
was the iirst pastor.

THE Irish Presbyttnian Assembly urges on ail ministers
and Sessions tht duty ai setting the example ta their congre.
gations ai personal abstinence and of entire separation from
tht dnsnking customs ai society.

IN St. Mary's, Dumfines, ai the marriage ofauanad nman af
seventy.one, and a girl ai sevenleen, the afficiating clergyman
exrited a smnile by giving out at the close ai tht sud ceremony
Psa. ixysi., IlLord bless and pity us."

MR. CAiNE bas succeeded i extracting fnam Sir J.
Gorsi a promise that in future beer will be :axed in India .
andi Lord Cross, in bis iatest despatches, insisîs ibat hence-
forth no attempt shal ho made by the Indian officiais ta pusb
the sale ofintoxicating liquors.

TImK Rev. David iMacrat, during bis recent visit ta Oban,
asked permission ai the magistrales ta eneci an ornamentai
seat round the flagsîafi an Crannag-a-Mhinnister ta tht mem-
ory ai bis iatbtr, whose labours for the goond ôf thet own are
still bcid in loving remenîbrance by niany of tht inhaishtanîs.

~1,P al? MAfdl, wbich seems rçccntly at a loss for standling
noveities, trots out ibis %weék: an aid fable, thai Dr. Johin Hall,
af New Yark bas a stipend of$a,ooo, biougbî up by donations
irani bis adniirers ta Si oo,oaa a ytar, that lie bas accunîuiated
Si,oooo and lives like3a prince. Each separate statemeni
is a iaisehood.

A NATioNAli. Temperance Congress, under.the presidency
ai ishop Temple, is ta be beiti ut Birmingham in October,
apening with sermons on SunJay, the zoth, and continuing
tili the following Friday. Cardinal Manning, Archdeacon
Fanrar, and Dr. Ricbardson are amang thse represersialive men
who wîll take part in the proceedings.

Tim îN MCrie-Raxburgh cangregaiin, Edinburgis, had anti
other noisy meeting lateiy, ai which 2aS voted for asking tht
Presbytery ta moderate ini the ciii ta M. Robertson, af Stone-
haven, while sevenîythret vated for deiay. Mn. Lawsoss with
iorty others protested, and it was declared ihat if Mr. Robert-
san's candidature mert, persevered in the congregatian.wouid
be broken up.

AN unhappy dispute in Innerlcitbec Parish Churcis, aris-
ing (rom the resiRnation of smre newly eéected eIders 1>Ccause
af an insinsuation tisai was mnade regarding tm, is in, be
brought.beiane a special meeting of Peebles Presbytery. Tht
congregation have unanirnously suggesîed titsiail tht session
save the Modenator shoulti resign, andi a tntally new session bc
elected inhi rder tn restant pence.
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(fMntters anb (Churcbes.
Titis Rec. Mr.hIerisige lins leit for Britishs Columbia, ishere hie

scibi sîsenul bus iolitiays.
Tii P Rev. C. J.- Caiseronissas aýcceptesi tise charge ai the Cacouna

b'sesiiyterian ('hurch atns enteresi an bus iuties tisere.
Tiir Rtc. F. W. F4rrieq, oi Knoxs Ciurcis, Ottawa, iili %hortly

te.ve fur St. Jojhn, N Il , ta spetssba wel nmeitesi holiday.
li i ke. Di. t'tay, oi Orila, aiîted Rev. D. Jaîsses, Nlii

landss, in adiuiitering tclt ursisoance a tis le L mrs's Ssîpper iast isetis.
Tiip. Resv. T. (,. f somîssusi \ ancouvter, t.C., accupiec tise

puitsts f almiAnttess-s l'resbiytcnan Crisreti, llyti, ona recent Sab
gltit .

TisaRcv Mr. Carswebi, ai Onettla, andt i igarsvile, occuispeu
tite Iuuit aifte lPrbyterian Churcis, (arlserry. iateby, prenchtng
eaineittanti claqutent terinsuhotu isorig anti eventng.

Tiix Rtv. W. A. Duncan., B. D. ai Chsurchill,,lbas gantge 
f c iaI. C., as a suimuser trip. Tht session granted imbu six

wcek%' vacation, a iseti tarnesi hssiisav ater tise compietion of tîseir
neis church.

Tilt,' Rec. Jatîes Barclay, ofi1St. l'aui's l'resbyterian <Church,
Monineai, constiieeti ervice in ilalmural rassie befare the Queco anti
royal isausehoti oun a recent Sauiatlit, andi afterssansls cined wth lier
Majesty ant iVîcotînt Cross.

IlI a cote recently laken in Knox Church, Guelphu llte fouowint:
tîsembers hase hecnthustn Rutcng i Idets .- Mtssts. Robert Beaty,
R\obert Bluchsanan,1 George l)udgcon, Wiiiatu Knoostes, Jaisses A.
.McCrea, Aexansier McEscen, L W. Nlccuite, NT.D., ansi Thonas
Shaws.

Titis Rtc. Mr. lJrumnnont, Newscaste, for nany years pastar ta
ritae Presisytertan ChurclisShakespeare, is vîsittssg riendss ansi rtee
ing oid associations. lie is accompanseti by M'is. I)runsmond. Ilis
formner cengregattan enjayed it e pparronuty of once again litcniflg
ta bis preaching.

Titis Rec. M. lBoyle, ai St. Tisomas, isas, presented i wtb a checks
ai $ioo by tw isaoeisbeis ai uts cangregatian tilt- aoter evening. Il
sias a ver), ftting accassspaniussent ta tise anntvcrsary services. Mr-
anti is. Boyle silI go for a vacation abouît the musicefaijuby, liktely
ta the sea -Iisane.

Titistreasurer ai tht Sirattunci Prcsbyteriai Society ai thte Vo-
,assn's F-oreign Mtission tht ther ;Iay shippeti ta Rtc. G. A Lairdl

' otling aeighing i,?3o jiaunis ior thtuse ofI lasian childîca iii
ctue scboois ai Cales ansi Kesekoos reterces, N. -%V. T. This is tht
louatit year in schich this society bas isten engageS inib tis gond waran.

A.. comutnications toi die let, afitseOttawa Pnsbytery,
INe'.* Jucphb Wehite, are tu lie heneaier asidresseti Ottawsa, Ont. Pro
iattauterb anti thers haviag occasion tw malte apiiiic2tion for a heur
tng n any ut tht cacancies n the i'rcsisytesy of 0ftawîa wibi for the
nex t six seks correspoand with thse cieris ai the Pcesbtery, Rtc.
ltseiîbWhite.

itis. Mtsstonary CotuncilintaUninrai Intita are recting a building
in Nlhows, ta hic naunesi tise lulter Mlemorias Cisurch, ta ketîs tht
îîîemory flagrant astIsle scene of litslabours oaIltl ace Rcjoseph
tiuiatter. Mis. Biulser has, been afféresi contrilt.i.sns in aid afilsi
crectioi h.y several oa itM. Busîdur', Is gol, <ail ut aviom the sbject
isil cortslly commens i useif.

Tiis membris aiofthe iiskuoe i'resbyttnian Church, in Rucheter
sile, liasunue o taints ai enjuyabie suctalà ecc i gten an chat csififct
1- ray ecentng svcet. There %%as a lar attendance, atnd an excep
tionaity sgot programsme aas renstercd. [tieset. Jasepît White,
!1istorcmi the churcis. accio,.J this haat Datntaes ia tht shape oi
t:nua-ternaes ansi cain s-ee prucaded.

SV:ýoAy faut wissobserveti ina mois sntnesttng andi worthy min
ier tîy tht people of lBeitafuetti neghbounbood, Mfantoba, ling
i leie is notiti aitoisa luit day beîng the second ansversary
ti the t an anslinttton aithe l'nesbyteian cangtegatios tise,
the îisssaaary. oite-.tcs esandtitpelitasimatie excellent arrange-
nents for a proper obiservance alttie sane.

Titis .rtndan AF ri'Pers sa>-s - Tht many frîrnuis ai Rc. John
,ýroi.D., Port Elgin. formerly pastar oa icStAudrew's Cbiscb in
Ibis ctc>, iti be plcaed ta heur that lie avas mariesi ai Toronto on

Tunssiay wkiccnstMrs. E. J. Nfeltan, aiclaisoaitht tale D. bMc-
Lelian, aifiHamiltonu. Rtc. Dr. Fletcher, aiflHamilton, peformeti
she ceremon'. LDr. Scaotiras îîastor oi b. Andrws Cburcb, here,
fun aven îaenty fice yearç, contint; ta Lonsion atbout i85o. Hlis filss
iie die.1I seven or ight vers agao

Me AsE- I<sccof i artingion, N S., taier ai the Rt,. )as.
iiogg, tht esteemnet pastar ai St. Andreis s Churcb, Winnipeg,
Mtanituoba. died litey froiman attacks aiparalysis ai the sgt aises-eoti'
rîght. Ni. Ilogg. %iclah b long been a aidosser, leavciliret sons
.ansi two a ugtcrs, vii Rtc. joseph liogsg, aof innipeg:-.Aies-
ancienbIogg, ail<.alutta, hna -. t.Robert . iiagg, Baringlton
jat who-baseisdenc- ietieti): Mis. Thamas Sutherlandi, ai Duluth,
Min., antiNits. Frank W~hite, ai Souris, I.E.l.

URs. M. RFas., lace ptnncipai aiflBrantford l.asiies' Coliege,
annahsacra in our advcttng colutinas the opstning of tht Toronta
].aiu.*t. oilege an tht conmAdiaus anti conveniestty situsted bîii
ang ()tnmrly occupieti s, tht Richard Instittite. D.blscintyr's expeti-
ence asa paptitar anti successili tcator entities bgl te the fullest con-
sidtence There s nu douta,chtia untier bis sbie management, alortg
with thte<ianrts ai competent ans -ie tsîcnced instructois, tht Toronto
1.2dteî ai(,lege aili Ssii a long fil isuns, ansi accomplish an excellent
ssosk.

StiTttht 2Snd ai Julie, swaç a retl-lettt m ay in tht bistary
..t tht e oyctas<f Chaler, NManitol4l. Tht cengregatian met
in shecir neis chîîrch for the ltiaIttme for worsbip. Tht building is
anr otnnamnt ta thteaitlage. andS a credît ta tht cangregation. Ttrotsgh

'titr energy ai istianess aitht ladies a fine Bell argan wis uplaces! in
tht- cburch an Sautrday, anil uscl in the irsis servicz on Sabiatb.
tii is net thte5frst soisen of tht ladies,' nsenct in hoine woris, ubey
l:assing crivcn $îCo, n ta h iiting commttce ta aid tante enectian
-fithe clsurch. Tht saerameacnof tht I.od-,supper avas aIso dispenses!.
il large cangregation w3s prescrit.

oN .thte ccnîtsg ai juethe 26%h, a large number aif ieits assen-
î,ed ai ilcacen Creels. Manitalsa. ta ssy goos! bye ta Rc. j Iintan,

1îei shgly esteenattipatur, %-ia bas spent isawoYeats cf stucsitti
labaurn at Mct.rcgssn Mission. As a taken ni tht csttrem in avith NM.
U.nion i% bels!, ansi tht value ofihi, services icaderced tbem cluring tht
aisAve mniainesi1emm. iscy tîrescares i biswtla an uddits.s xîsmets-
mngl igh a pprcciatian cf is scrsicc-, togesher wih a pur.ce nf $24.
thti awbiag clergymîen .vcc issesat, ansi spslte ia veny bîgh teins

Nit M. lsnsan as ibir fctiow-iabouesit.nd setvant ai tht Lardi- Revu.
b-. MRac, I.l. ittlehaies anti4. R Aldnige.

Tî.p. commission sens from tht Sarnia liseshyîery ta adjust tht
.inttculty Ietsseen certain members oi tht Aml'.-a Presbyserian
t.hufch anti Rtc. c.- Hume, tht pastor. bas cecidesi te recommseasi
tht oefnatn ithte lsicr, or in the ceînt ofa arefusai, to e.
macc hcm as once tranmtht culies cf iheir afilcc ia the congrega-
tino. Ontetisiez ansi tisamanatgers immediatel>' resigaici, and tise
commission tcmaveti (rom ofilet tht atller tisa. As oly onetledert
temnainesi, the commis.i&n ppainteti tht eilers of tht Wc.-î Adelaitie
t:hîtmc te set as; assesors, anti consitlste a session ai Aileona ii
snicb lint as neis eiiera migis t crnlsity elmeds.

Miss% rtsstont ai tht staff ai tise Chtna Inlandi Mission,
spoke la Chatmcns Chssich lai niçbt, unclen the auspicetscf the Vo.
man% Forign %Isitonaty *.>çjcteie of ail.uulj. She gsa-e :11 inter.

cshing accounh ci the work bciîsg lone in Chîina. A gooI part'cf lber
asidress was devoteds i urging sonie offlher hearers to become mission-
aties theniselves. She saisi the time bal coi-ne when Christian men
ansi Christian wonsen shouisi ask themscives the question, flot IlArni

1 cal!ed iupon t10 becorne a rnissionaryl" Ot Il"Arn 1 cailed upo t
lrmajîsat home ?" Amongst hier listeners %vas Dr. King, Principal
of the Manitoba 1Peesbyterian Coilege. Miss Campbell expecta to
leave shortly for London, Engiîsnd, ta set forth there theciaiis of the
work in China.

Titit Acton Pree Press says: The billots recently cast Iy the
inemisers cf Knox Church for four eiders tu eniarge the Session
were counues ira the regular meeting cf the Session on Tucsday
evenini! weck, and resultes inwtise ciection ci the folawing gentie-
mnen :ttcorge Iiynds, Robeit Kitinaird, John J. Ià-awson andi Chrir.
topher MolLst. Mlessrs. Archbili Camnpbell, Alexander Kennedy,
1). flenderson, Lachian bicMîlian, Dr. Lowry, John Carneron,
P'eter Marin aisi Alexsander Walie. with the above, compose tihe
Session. At the saine meeting IDr. Luwry was electesi rep)resenta-
tive ta the l'restsytct ry aiuielph andi Synasi of Toronto andi King-
Mion for the ycar.

TuRi First Presbytcrian Cliurch. Sealorth, helsi its seini-annuai

mieeting nf ite congregation an Iuestlay evening, the Sth inst. At
thse close of the meceting àMs. Est. McFassl andt Mr. Samuel Dicksan,
in the naisne aitihe congregation. rensi an antdreiî tri the pastor, Rev
A. 1) McDonalîl, andi presented ihni with a purse coutaining $175.
In the address reirrence was malle to, lissticcessul labours aîssang theni
<turing the paçt ten years, durîng wlîiclî tihe iiieîberçsi hall as îearly
double(,, dehîs on chtsrcb .ind niançe were ail paisi. andi attendance on
ail zervices on thec incricase : congitulating bin aon the large addition
ni thirty five members madle ati ast comnmunin. andi expresses tise

otlie that lie wasild return ifrons lus holiqiays refteqiesi iin body an i
usiinsi. andi ti long spared ta labour aiong iient.

Titis semni-annuai nseeting of the Womnats's Foreign Mission Society
oi the IP:esbytery, of Peterborough, was belsi Jttre 26th, nt Cobiourg.
A large number of delegates andi other visitors were lprescrit fromn
vaions parts of the Presbytery. andi were hospitably entertained by
tie Cobîourg ladies. The reports slîoweci that the ';ociety %vas malcing
good progress in the worl, fur which it hall been arganizesi, ansd that
the sis mpa.thy o pastors andi people was being eniisted more andi more

in thiswmns work. Mrs. ROUîS, cf Toronto, andi Miss Camîpbell,
of the China Issiatîc Mission, gave helltlul andi encouraging addresses.
Mrs. Ewart, ai Toronto, was alto prescrit with a word of encourage-
nient anti instruction. Miss F fIna Suthserlandi zecited a very appra.
priame ýeection, andi the choir rentiered sorte musical pieces in a very
effective nsanner. This vcry succeslusl meeting closei, leaving hehind
the imspression that it haltlisecussie a new staiting point far fresh
endeavossis.

Titis Rev. J. A. Turnbuil, LL.B., ijf First l'resbyierian Church,
zs. lary*s, isreaclied the anniveriary serinns ofufranton Piesbyterîaiî
Church, on Sabbatis, June 3oth. The church was filled isiorning andi
evening wsth attentive congregattuns who greatly enjayesi thte ecellent
.%ermons sefuli oSlite and shought. 0.1 MonJsay fallowing the annual
pienie was heisi in Mr. Grant's grave, ansi aithough a heavy tîtunder
storinlcept same away, anti somewhat interiered with the programme,
yes a veq- ipIeasant lime was spent. There were about Socs ptrsons
on tht grounds. The collection on Sabbath andi the proceecls of the
picnît. after paying ail expenses, amountesitta $140. Tlhis congrega
tion, dursng the last two years bas suficresi iron the removat ai
familles te tise North West ans Io other parts of Ontaria, ansi great
credit is due to those who, remnain for :lîeir unitesi tnd successti
efiorts to maintain their standing as a sei supporting congregation.

Ai Wcntwarth Church, Ilarntilion, the Rev. Nir. NMime, pator of
tiet i'esbytcrsan Chsarcb in Msson. lIattn consy, preachesi te large
audicncts ai Sabisath week. In the marning he took for bis te,.t
Luke vis. î0 bearing upon thet cunvet.îun oi the centurion lie
ltscidiy and rraphically tracesi the course oi the great change in this
Roman soldier, showing thit it was a case of graduai conversion or
srent ing of thhe art. In thte vening hie preached ftram Luke xix.
i -, Thi> t icatesi of the conversonof Zacch.csss. the puistican. 1le
showedti itt unlikc that oi tise centurion, Zaccisx us' :onversion was
instasitantows. In bis case bt ai1so cleariy depicteti the deaiings ni
Jesus with hini. pointing eut how Christ toucher! bis hecart anti
renewet i s, ansi the evidences given thereaf. Mr. NMilne is; a pleasant
yet earness speaker lie interests by the simpiicity of bis presenta-
tion of tht trutli, and impresses anti convinces by bis lngicai argît
ments.

Titit Rtc. Jamnes Wad-el -Vard spike last week, in tht
tiascinent of Knox Cisurct,. Ttcspa. ous basemtnt was illesi,
the audience being principaily composesI of ladies Rtc. R.
J. Beattie introitâcest Mr. Wad-ei-Ward and i bs wie to, the audience,
alter whicb the former gave a very interestîng description of the
Jewish lufe andi custaoms lit gave a ncraphic description of the
bouses in tlýe casi, thternarriage ansi funcral customis, the social lite,
tress, etc.. of bis people. lit made specat eference ta tht fertility
of tht soit in Ilaiestine, remasking that hie bail ftcn secn a bursch oi
grapes weighsng forty pountis. Otier rti were on a par with ibis.
Jleing a pleasant asdic!arecable speaker is remaiks were listenesi ta
witb considerabie înicrest. A pleasstng femtme wa% tht sincir.g hv
himteli and wife in Italian. Germar,, French, (,recks, and Turkish.
-,Je3us, lover oi my soull" to an Arabie tmise, tht usiitb ls<aim t,,the same inusie pracbaiuiy as set l'y Asaph in tssng David's timte.
Tht singing thraughout was highly apprecsateti.

Tîts. Rc Mr. (.ilray's lecture on bi% visit talitaiy anti otiser con
tinentai couttues. 3cliveresi- in tihe i'restyterian Churches oi North
l.uthecr andi Woodland on Mnnday andi Tsesday evenings, Sth antI
lItb snst., asa highiy appreciatesi by al isba heard iti. The lecturer
lor over two hours eacb nigit bed iti bi barers spell-bounsi as tbey
accempanied him througb l'ans, tht Tunnel ofai . Cenis, Turin, li-aa.
(;enoa, Florence, Mitan, andi particuiarly Rome. Ilis description
ai the etriai cîty %sias ssmply ma2gnificent. Tht lecturer touchesi
cvcry rait when be referresi te the Waldensian Valteys andi tis: ter-
riblt petsecution% to, whicb 'bai brave people hast betu sutîjectesl.
lic referresi aiso to, sis visit ta, Cceîsva, ansi isist tht civilizcd warisl
owcd 50 tht teachings ai Geneva's great aclormer, Johin Calvin, aise
to Sisit7rnanti the landi of Tell andsi iibrty-loving men. %Ir. Gilrav's
vîsit andi lecture bere avili ensmre him a niais beatty avelcoine shoulsi
lie faveur us iit another vuuit. Tht Rtc. 'Mr. Morriss, cf Çedar.
ville, niovesi a bearty votc of thanica ta the lecturer, which was
secondesi ansi supporteti by tht Rc. Messrs. Smnithb <thodust).
Straîth, .1%. A. ( iloistein), NIr. 4MeArthur <eIder), and 'Mr.c.Nlculien,
M. Pý. Tbc motion isas stnanimausiy andtii nlusiasîicaliy catriesil
Ia wbich Ms. Giiray mnade a sutiable rcPiy.

0.% Monday, July S.b, a special meeting cit*lhe Nontressi l',esby-
tery was heisi in Valleyricld, for the issrpose oi oîdaîniog i-ttc J. A.
%laciarlane, M.A., andi of inducting him iotao tht pastoral charge of
tisai oasgtegatien. As Mr. Macfirane acceptes! tht cail on tht a7th
ai April, andi began bis labours in Valleyfieldl on Nfay igib, lhe hall
aircady thotouàtby matie the acquaintance ai bis hlock ; ansi a large
gatlbering nifnieniber anti asierents, as also many outside friends,
as.serribics in tht ch.îirch ta isitncss the solcmn cercmqany. An able
ansi camst duseattîse aas detîveees by tht Rtc. John Ntchois, of St.
Mark%' Chnrch, Montreal, on i Cor. i. IS, '«<For the preachiag of
tht cross is te (hem that prish foeishnqçss ; uitntos us which are
saccdil i is tht powver ai Gai." 'A most trarneat dedicatasy
prayer =rs offéets ty the Rt«.%Ir. Turnbull, of St. Louis, dting
whîch bv the iaying an oi the hansîs of the Prcshytery, the minster
isas ses apari for tht dul ies ofi bihgh cailing. Rtc. NMr. Waddel
atidressesi thteusinister, andi Rev ir. s loyd tht people. Thet tosaght-
lui adiusses of bolh isers: listene inla with iniereçs. The usee:tnq
having 1,eers ciasesidist peopit, afitr warmiy welconsiag itheir pastar,
iepatesil onan adjeining Cnt, ishete thetlachies aitht congregatien

basi treparesi a nost liberai irait ai stawberries andi ice creaisi. Ilese
Presbytery, congregation ansi friesits 'veit soan enjoying thetsseives

together. A notaible fcatcsre ai the gathtring was tise ieiig bar
tssany andi mutuai love whlcb exist between the youug pastar andsiii
pseuple. It is tht earnest prayer ai ail, tisat God's richest blessing
may bc isoures! out on the congregation, and that tise Spirit niay ume
betlininister andi people for tihe glory of Chrit ans i te spread of Ili%
kinigdom in Valleyfieldt.

Tiix ordination ansd induction ofithe Rev. Robert Johnstan, Bi.A..
ta the ipastorate cf St, Andrew's i'resbyteriats Church, Linîdsay, tank
pliace an Thurstiayla.çis tit ist. Tise Rtc. A. G. McLachiin, B.A.,
conducte!rtue opening service, Tise sermon isas based i O(alaîait,
xiv. 5, IlGasi inrii that 1 shoolsi glory save in the cross ai aur Lard
Jesus Christ." Thtelîreacher showevd the unicersal huîoan tentienc)
ta giary in ust boast of quatities tir possessions. The savage giouiesi in
bis heas s nd ttinkets i in a mart civilizeti state people boasste.l ai
their ancestry. P'aul hadl many things, bi% ancestry, bis citirenshi1',
bis possessions, bis education or tsaisy other things -aifts'hich he
nîight boast ; but he rose aiseve theni ail andi glarie init the cross anti
ia tt atone. The preacher conienesi the gencral tentiency tolootk
lightiy upon sin andsilt consequeisce. WVhat sud that terriule agony
an tisecross mean? Tht sacriuiciai cisaracter of the demth on the cross
was eiquently dwelt upon. By it man was nmade joint iseir te ait the
gluries of heaven. Thse îendtiscy oftie Christian worici ta fau ia 
rituaiism ansdifarmalîssîs was referresi to ansi a striking lessu draisa
(rom tise experience of the Gilatian!s. Addessing the consgregatiin
the preacher saisi they bali ieen greatiy biessed. during tht vacancy.
They hasi heen greatly biessei in their formser pastar ansi he bopeti
ansi prayesi îhey %vouls i wth thcîr neis pastor receive cccii
riçher ilcssings frons above. luit he :srged theus ta ut caîeiui
ansi cautious ansi tobooi tet tht cross; ansi ta giory in i toaie
Rtc. A. Ross msade a bni ansi appropriate asidresta the minuster
lie gave kindly ansi affectionate asivice as te the duties of a pastor.
These werc mnay anti important. Sosste mlght think tht sitsdent
days ocer, but the work ai stuti> had srntily oniy iuegisn. lie isas
te stuciy tht Scriptutes andi prcacb the Word, andi esjsecially Jestss
Christ andifliit cruciÇsed. Rtc. J. Bf. McLarea, ai Cannïsrîton.
sieliveres! an loquent ansi iractîcai asidress ta rte congregatian, point
ing out their shareofai te work, and! the duties incumbent on thent
Tht bensediction ansi doxology clozed tise aternoon service In the
evening a reception isas heisi andi atdreises sieivcred by resisieni
ministers ansi othtrs wvelcoming the r.ew pastor. The Cattadiass J>.'.,
speaking ai Mr. johnston, says : lic is a fine speaker, with a ciose,
severe, simple ansi logicat style or methasi, easily understood ansi
convincîng thee hearer or canstanding bas respect andsiattention. fRev.Mýr. mibsion entcrs upen hi, pastoral doues uncier exceptianally
favourable ansi encuuragung circumistatsce%. lie s tht beatty asad
undivideti chaice ai the congregation:- ansi he wiil ne dostit te
ceate cordial support in bas wark. Tit cangregatien is te Lt con
gratulatesi, ansi ttecommuosty tn gcnerai stailextend ia stan ssci
couic ta the new pastor. i<tv. J. H. MacVicar, son of Principal
.Nacs sct, a yaog nînistr who>lias sisest great zeal anti abiity
an mission work un ,'sontrta. andi whagoe.s out ssotfy te China ai
missîonary, was invitesi ta attend tht ceremsnies ansi ta deliver anasidress ai the reception, but ivas uniartunately prevensasi by
lirevsouî engagemnts. la a letter cxirtssing bis regret as
bis unavosiabte absence, Mr. Mac\ car says - Voisarc getting
a pastar isba exhibits ne pluit iîety ishicli hbcstill i n 4carrisi bI
bum ino privait lité. Thteisarines wish 1 tans offer you ansdtise
peuple assctattil with voiu k thiat ytîunia> ait be drawn throgh
the ministrations andsi fltasliiis ut miy frscud as neartaeute Savidsa
as I myseîf bave been. .'

Titi'.ctossng ea.trcases oI tht e ong L:tdies' Coilege, lîrantid,
were heiti recentty in /.san chsrch, hLc.re a large soliunteretes
audiensce. On tit piatorm, which stas tastcfully arrangc. i tîh
fl.swtrs, there wtre seatesi the Rtc. Dr Cochrane, tc Dr. Laitng,
ansi Rc. Messrs J. A. R. Dacison, ai Cait, W. S. McTavisb, of Sýt.
George, E. Cockburn, ni Paris, Dr. Bryce, of Winnipeg, «,\anîtoba,
Rtc. Mr. Rase, ai tirant Avenue church, Dr. Macintyre, à1t.
liamilton MacCarthy, tht ceitbr.ated sculptor, 'Mayor Uteys, Mi.
Alexander Robertson ansi Dr. Win. Nichai. Tite four giaduates altou
liasi places on the piatietni ta the leit of tht chaîrman. Alttr the
sievotionai exercases, andsi sngng by thtetiseraI ciass af itue Calîrge
undes tht direction ai Professor ÇGarratt, an cssay ansi vatedictony
wte reasi by Miss Ethel Ilossacis, en tht part ai tht graduaîing ciasi.
Blote proceeding se tht dstrbuion of tht ectiais ansi liias, Dr
Cochrane made tht tolîowîng mtatemnent on fichait of the Directois.
regarding tht future management aftie Caitege. In assumning cdoser
retations he saisi, with tht Coliege. lititn I have hall for sanie )-cars
past, it may bct expectesi of tn te uay sometbing îegarding tht
changes contenîpiates tor tht continueli and intrcased efusiency of the
Coltege. 1 neesi haidly say tt hese isba know sanything oi my many
engagements anti genenal chsrcb wonlc, thal the invitation Civen hy
tht board et Dirtctors ta take tht oversigbt ai tht Institution sigain,
bas came ta me entîrcly unexpectesi and unsnught. %Verc 1 ta consul:
my lilesanai interests 1 shouisi at ance have declined rtet office, bus
when itresscsi oion me on public grasisiis. 1 coulai net steit deetine.
It seemed Iotatht BuaatiioaiDirectars ansi ather f ientis that I ougbt tu
put aside ait ather cansidenaîaons andi gice them assistance in carryang
an thteavons ofttiuc-atng aur Christian young %cssmen, wbettbr con-
r.ectesi witb tht P. eslytenîan cburcb or others wisba may avaitlithent
,cives of its asivantages. My Isope is that 1 may not tit long requiresi
ta discharge tht many dattes whhieb must ot necessity devoîve upon
me for a lisme, andi tiat wicn i iay iown sny caitet, the Caliege andi
atsois w il l bt ouna : lasi in as gonocndtiion as i taks: it up.
Tht atm ai thtel)irectors i ta tniaise tht Cr.il.ge eqîtal, if net abutait
of simîlar institutions in aur ceunir-y, ansi te that endi they are no,

lscilung their energies. Dr. ans itMs. Macinsyre bavang resignesi,
tht position ai Lady Principal bas been iilesi iy tht appointment nt
MissNMary Francis Lec, a distinguishesi1 gratiuate af fHougbton
Semîaary. News Vans. Mts. Lee bas proved hcrseif a iuait sticcesstssî
educ-ationist ta tht Unitedti Sates anti Canada:. anti possesstd of the
higbest exeutive atsility for thtesischargc ai thetresponsibte duties I
wbtcb she bas Ibea ctteti. la the departmnts ai Engiisb literatuir
anti tht modern langisages, Misses Iltchison ans airniremain isitia
ls, as aise Miss Hlilton tîiggs ansi Miss Reviule in Music. Professas
Gatratt and Martin continue at tht heasi of tuct respective depart.
ments, to the great gratification, I amn sure, of the iriensis and! pupits
cf tht Caltege. %Vath a special i ci te direct thse studie.s ai yeur.g
ladies tor matriesulation, 'Miss Alite Chambers, a graduate of Quseans
UJniversity hb utt engages!. For tht deisartmnent of elocotian andi
calijtheatsiMiss Geitiasîtliait, a graduaite aitht Boston conserva-
tory ai Oratien, bas tittn secureti. la Mental ansiMoral Philoophy,
Iliblical andi Chutchl lisiary. tht Evîitccof Cbristianiîy, Naturil
Tbealogy, ansi scientific stsijccts ave aili have courses ai lectures i.y
the Rtc. Mr. Cnckbtra, aifl'amis, Rtc. Mr. NicTavih, oi St. George,
Dr. Phlip, cf Brantford, andi cthem s. hioulaise sicadd itisatMut
lieus O0. Watt, a graduait cf aur oss Coilege, aili assist Pgoiessor
Martin in tht departmenstsif painting. Taing tht facuity af instruc.
tien as shus contitutesi, I bacc no leitationa in saying tbat it i3 nst
only eaceptionally strang, bot admnirably arrangedte prepare yang
isomets, aike for the arditatamdties ocitle, andI the bigliez studits et
the University. Titis College dotesnet compare witb inistitutions thia
sek patronage on cther grournditisa thetfurnishursg oai olisi educa-
lion, saturates! in cery &paraisment with thse ictig , sus efement. Il
sftkls tht education oi betlliiaandi seul, and preters solid wotk to
atifitial and ahowy accompliahmststs. Thse teatchera ansi governesWe
are men and vomen of the higist scholansip andi abiiity in theis
respective deparîmsenis. Tihis implies that titeit remnteration mut
be in proportion uo their woîth andi neetssauiiy insolces s «large
expcndittsre. In view, stherefore, of thse adsditions mnade ta the iaculty
andsi cîens eonttmpiated, 1I=trt tithe itctrbes ofthtie Cisurcis at
large and the citizeisi cf Bratford, iii ssstairs andi tacoarasgerthe
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efforts of the Directors, by sending their daugliters 10 a college, whicli
lia aiready rendeeed signal service to our country and is, capable of
doing much more in future. The piesentation of medels and prizes
*As. then entered upon, in which Mayor Heyd and ail the reverend
gentlemen on the pletform as also Me. MacCarthv took part, followed
by eddresses upon the goad work doine by the College in the past,
and4 its prospects in the future.

PRISBYTEILY 0F OTrTAWA.-The Presbytery of Ottawa beld an
edjourned meeting on the 25th of June in the congregation of Osgoode
and Kenmore for the purpose of visiting tie congregation pre>hv-
terialiy. The state of the congregation was lound to Le ighly satis-
fetoy. Tbe Qîgoode part of tbe congregation now worsbips in a

fne nw Cburch wbicb does great credit botb Io the teste and
liberelity of the congregation. In the aflernoon Kenmore wes elso
visited. Preshyterial visitations are to be conîinued throughout the
Presbytery. On the third of July et aitI adjourned meeting in Ottawa
e cali froin Cumberland was susained to the Rev. W. H. Geddes
Whichbalis since been declined.-JOSKtPH WHITZ, PPCs. flerk.

PRESBYTERY 0F OWaN SOUND.-This Peesbytery met at Owen
So4nd on June 24th, and was constituted. The Rev. D. A. McLean
wes appoinîed Moderator. The folowing committees for the current
yeer were appointed :-Finance, Messrs. McLaren, Mclnnis and
Paerson;- Aged Ministers' and Widows' Funds, Messrs. Fraser, Mc-,
-Alpine and Murray ; Temperance, Messes. Mclnnis, McDiaemid and
McAlpine ; Sabbath School, Messes. McAlpine, McLennan, Mullan,
end eider fromn Leith ; Sebbath Observance, Messrs. Fleming,
Soneville, Morrisnn, and eider feoin Division St. Churcli; State of
Religion, Messrs. Fraser, McLennan, McLean and Mullan ; Home
Missions, Messes. Somerville, McAlpine and Fraser ; Augmentation,
Messrs. Weits, Somerville and Morrison ; Stetistics, Messrs. Somer-
'fille and Morrison. The following committees were appointed to
vlit the mission fields, to dispense ordinances, make inquiry into the
Work donc by the missionaries, arrange for the payment of the

tudents in charge. and report et September meeting : Lion's Head,
et. Griffith; Indian Peninsula, Mr. McLaren; Big Bey and Lake
Charles, Messrs. McLennan and Mullan ; Jolnstosi and Davwood,
Messrs. Waits and Morrison ; Berkeley and Wiiliemsfori, Messes.
McAlpine and McGill ; Woodford, Caven and Tiersville, Messrs.
McLaren, Ross and Gardiner. Messes Fraser, McAlpine, Somer-
ville, Waits and McLean were appointed a commission of Presbytery
ta lild e Preshytecial visitation of Wiarton on a day agreed upon by
the commission. Me. McLaren was appointed treasurer of the Delt-
gales>' Expense Fund, and insteucted to notify congregations Ibat thre e
clents pe member wouid be required ; the collection 10 be made be-
fore the middle of August. The Presbytery then took up the ques-
tion of arrears in Keady, to Mr. Stewart. Messrs. Waits and Somer-
viiI were eppointed 'o meet with the people, and report to an
adjourned meetin g 0 %i ~caîl to Me. McLean, froni Meitland
Presbytery, Nws rd, a4 Eht rk instructed to cite Sarawak and
K(enible. POibyt~. adr d~ meet in Division St. Hall, July

961 at 1.30 J% 7.. d wa losed'witb tbe benediction.-J. 5051ER-
VITLLa, Pres. Cerk.

P &t5BYTERY oy STRAT RD. -A reguler meeting of this Pres-
byte* don 9th i 1. In Knox Churcb, Sîratford ; Rev.

John Ca i~L qd tor.:. -Camnpbeli's termi of office baving
exprel, RvNVM- cii W M.A.,wes appointed Moderetor
for lbe nexî six months. Rev. ff A. Drummond, of Newcastle, being
Present, was invited to correspond witb tbe Peesbytery. Tbe Pres-
bvterY took into consideration the case of Burns Churcli, Milverton,
8«AinsîMr. josephi Brydone, ex-treasurer of that congregation. It

as5 resolved that 'IlThe Presbytery hevîng heard the delegates from
the congregation of Milverton anent the ex-treasuree's books, is of
oPinio~ thit the session and congregation of Milverlon, together

witi b or of Presbytcry to be appoiiqted, should take the mat-
tu ift.t-se an d proceed with th, case in conformity to the

i#iýà 0,\ofbur" firch, and adopt such measures au mey seem fit to thein
ta Secure justice in ,the case-" Extreet minutes of Generel
As8senibly iwere reed r& Harringt on and Brooksdale, showing tisa
13 ooksdar should pay $15 to Harieon ; that the arrangements
liiede in ISSO b. jet amde, end that application be made for a supple-
Ient 10 I-arrin gton. The committee appointed 10 prepare a minute
ellent Mr. WrigbV's removal eeported às foliows : 'l'In agreeing 10
tlie translation of tbe Rev. P. Wright. B. D., feons Knox Cburcb,
'Stretfoed, to Portage la Prairie, in the Presbytery of Brandon, we, as
Presbytery, desire ta place on record an expression of out sincere
regret et tbie removel frous the inidit of us of a dear brother, who for
the lest mine. years lins been actively aisociit@d witb us in Presbyterial
Wfork, and wbo bas always manifested a deep interest in advencing
thIe Redeemer's cause, not oniy in the iare and impotant congeega-
tin Over which ho hem been pastor, but ao in otrer congregations
Wettin the boundsof tise Prcsbytcry. Mr. Wright's able and cnet-
Retir- services in the cause of temperance are weii known in the
Cliurcb eit large, lie being for the pest five years Convener of the
Genrerai Assembly's Committee on Tempeel.floe but il may not be 90
wei known that he hem always been ready ta apply bis va, ied excel-
lent ifta in, helping forwaed every good work for the intellectuel,
rIoai and spiritual benefit of the community around, as well as for
the building up of the Churcli. In parting with out dear brother we
*ouid desire ta follow hi witli aur prayers that our kind Lord and
Mater may accompany himsell and bis family on their long journcy,
leke the, in safety 10 their new home, and make Ilici eîmnentiy
8tccessful in winning souls ta Christ Pand edifyinR. believees in bis
11p-W aplire of labour. We wyould al o express aur sincere sympatby
Witb the congregetion of Knox Churcli in losing a peastai ta whom
theV bave ever evinccd the most loyal ettaclimelit, and whose removai
W. kýnow tbey s0 deepiy lamnent, and we hope tbat the Lord wil
soon send ta them one who shall feed tiseir souls with the bread of
le"» Me. Turnbull asked and obtained leave ta moderate in a cal

0 nax Church, Sîraîford, wlicn requested to do so by the congre-
etion. Mr. Panton was appointed Moderator of Tavistock session,
a"(d wa insîructed Io take stepa for the election of -eIders -in Shake-

acrd by the Prebbytery or a commnitîce thercof, before the re.opcning
the Calleges of the Churcis. It was moved by Rev. Dr. Gregg, second -

"dbY Rev.Dr. Persans, and unanimously carried, That the Preisbytery

uf 'li er. of tsemoval hy death this morning of Mes. Edwards
sj>C te ogh ter of Rev. Dr. Reid, agree to record their deepth er a e parents and bu sband in the great trial

whicli las befailen them, and pray that the God of ail consolation
may comfort them in their sorrow. An extract minute of the Gen-
erai Assembly was read, granting leave to Rev. D. Camelon to
retire* froin the active duties of the ministry, &c. In connection
tberewitli a letter was received from Mr. Camelon, tendering the
resiguation of bis pastoral charge ; and hie stated personally that lie
wished bis resignarion to be accepted forthwith. t was also stated by
Mr. Eider, as representing the congregations under Mr. Camelon, that
they had agreed to offer nu opposition to the acceptance of bis rýsigfla-
tion. It was then moved by Dr. Caven, seconded by Rev. J. Carmichaci,
and agreed to, That Mr. Camnelons resignation be accepted by
the Presbytery, and the Presbytery wishes to put on record its
sympathy with him in the affliction which necessitates bis retir-
ing from the active duties of the ministry, and also its sense
of the long and faithful service which Mi. Camelon lias
rendered to the Church in a pastorate zxtending over thirty years,
and hopes that the great King and Head of the Cburch may see fit
te bless hini with restored health and strength. Mr. Carmichaei
was appointed to preach to the congregations concerned on tbe r4 tb
current and declare the charge vacant, and he was aiso appointed to
act as Moderator of the Session. during the vacancy. The commit-
tee wbo were previouslv re-intrusted witb consideration of the peti-
tion from St. George's Hall, and were requested to confer thereanent
witb the Sessions of East and Cooke's Churches, submitted and read
a report through Rev. Dr. McLaren, setring forth in the main that
they had received a minute lromn the former of these Sessions (wbicb
was read to the Presbytery) pronounc.ing quite unfavourably on the
prayer of the petitioners, and that wbile the Committee do not with.
draw their former recomniendalion, ini favour of granting said prayer,
they wouid submit the whoie questions ru the judgment of tbe
Presbytery. Commissioners were then duly beard, first from the
Session of East Cburch, and next froin the petitioners. Alter some
deliberation on the foregoing, it was moved by Rev. Dr. Parsons,
and seconded by Rev. T. Jobnstone, that in view of the past action
of this i-resbytery in relation to East Church and its field of work,
the Presbytery do not see their ssay to grant the prayer of the
petitioners for a inew organizaticn. In amendment it was moved by
Dr. McLaren, seconded by Rev. J. Catmichael, that the recommend-
ation of the ( ommittee presented at last meeting in favour of grant.
ing the prayer of the petitioners be adopted. On a vote br ing taken,
the motion carried over the ansendiment. The yeas and the neys
were iben talcen in regard to the motion ; and the roll was called
thereanent, when seven members voted yea, and six voted nay ;
seveial members not voting at al. Tbereafter it wes moved by Rev.
G. M. Milligan, seconded by Rev. W. Fuizzell, = andrried, thet a

Committee be appointed to confer furîber witli the pettioners and tbe
Session of East Church with a view to bring about an amiceble
arrangement, and report tu next meeting. Tht following Committee
were then appointed, viz., Revs. W. Frizzeli, W. G. Wallace. J. Car-
michael, and Messrs Mitchell and Yellowlees. Messrs J. McD.
Duncan, B.A., and Donald McKenzie, both of them graduates of
Knox Coilege, underwent the usuel probationary triais, and alter
affording satisfaction thereby were duiy licensed to preach the Go.,pel.
Next meeting of Presbyteey will be beid on the 6tb of August at 10
a. n.-R. MONrEATH, Pres. Clerk.

QUEBEC NOTES.
-1

The Ladies' Aid Society of St. Andrew's Cburch, Levis, heid ils
annual summer festival last week. It was largely attended and, we
iearn, very successful.

The Rev. Dr. Weir is at prebent visiting bis daugliter in England,
and expects to retuen to Quebec late in August to make the necessaey
preparation for the Coliege opening in September.

The Rev. Principal Cook and family are spending the summer
months at Cacou«.. Lest winter, for bis advanced age, the Doctor
was eemarkabiy vigorous, and we hope to sec him in the autumn hale
and hearty as ever.

We clip thse followisg from the Quebec Morning Chronicle of
june 29tb -

"A large congregation assembied in Chelmers- Church the niglit
before iast to witness au interesting, and in Quebec a rather unusuai
service. The occasion in question was the setting apari of Miss
Jenueson, a member*of that Church, for missionary work in India.
The Rev. Dr. Clarke opened the service with prayer and Rev. J.
Morin, of Mouatreal, next spokie of the blessedness of the work and
of the hardships of those engaged in it had to endure. After furtlier
prayer Rev. De. Weedrope presented Miss Jamieson, who occupied a
prominent position in the Churcli, witli a Bible in the naine of the
Foreign Mission Committee of the Presbyterîan Churcli. He exbort-
ed ber te do lier duty cheerfuily and well, and said that in the Bible
she wouid find lier commission to go and make disciples of al
nations. "

Miss jarnieson has resideci for some lime in Quebec wbere she
bas distinguislied herseif by lier sterling Christian character, and by
the active part she hes always taken in every good work. She car-
ries withb ler the prayers end best wishes of a large circle of friends
to that portion of ber Master's vineyard which she lias chosen for
ber future labours.

"Morii College bas been completely renovated and refurnislied,
a urNber '«f te ladies of Chelmers' and St Andrew's Chueches

ieekindl* ý cented tu exercise a supervision over the studenîs'
apartenV-40 1ýt no ilsins may be spared to secure the comfort
and good lieaitb IN st eV4, !for in this Morrir. College has ever
been clieracteristic. en 1yy, tbrough tliegeneeosity of some of the
friends of the College, rge ýdditions have been made to tbe endow-
ment fund, whicb bas a owennew appointments to be made on the
teachinq staff, notable among bich is thet of the Rev. R. Camp-
bell, M. A., D. Sc, of Renfrel,Ontario, te the cbair of Mental and
Moral Philosophy and Systemati Theoiogy. If Dr Campbell
accepts, the Coilege may congri ate itseif in procuring the services
of such an eminent scholar. - .ý

God durine his whole life. lHe felt keenly the need of peoper pro-
vision for the wants of the poor of the city, and put bis compassion
into practiea.l shape by leaving $2,000 in bis wiil to bc appropriated
to the building of a voor bouse. Hie also left $2,000 to the Hospital
Fund, $1,5oo for Foreign Mi sions, and $500 to St. Andrew's
Cb'îrch. He will be much miss d and long remembered not only in
bis churcli but in tbe community. At the close be was eager "l10
depart and 10 be with Christ." 6"1Thou shaît come to thy grave in a

jfulrage; like as e sbock of corn in bis seeson."

%abbatb %cbool Ceacber.
INTER~NA-1TIONA I.LESSONS.

188.' ISRAEL ASKINO FOR A KINC- iSam.i
4-20-

GOLDEN TILXT. -Nevertheless the people refused to obey
tise voice of Samuel; and they seid, nay ; but we will have a
king over us-i Samnuel viii. 19.

SHORTER CATECHISM.
Tnc Sciptures exprcssly teach that tbere aie two cails ta salve-

tion-the onc oui ward by the Word, the other inwerd by the Spirit.
Of the subjecîs (f the firai caîl il is said, IlMany 7re called, but fcw
are chosen " (Matt. xxii 14). 0f the suhjects af the allier cali i
is said, Il Whom lie calked, them Hie elso justifid " (Ram. VIiLi 30;
compare Prov. 1L 24 and John vi. 45)- (1) The outwaed caîl of the
Word is divine lyeppoi nt ed, and is, under al[ odinaey canditions. a
necessary means of salvation. The establisbcd order is-salvation
cometh by failli. faith comneth by bearing. and heatine by the Word
of God(Roî. x. 13-17 ; Mark xvi. 15, 16). The outwerd ceillofithe
Word consista (a) of a statemnent of the plan and conditions af salve-

tion theougli Jesus Christ. (b) A command ta repnt and believe on
Christ. (c) An exhibition of the motives which sbould neurally dis
pose men ta accept and obey the Gospel. (d) A promise of seivation
in case we -do repent and helieve. The oui ward caîl is in absolute
good laitb ; witliaut possible cxception, wbosoever does repent and
believe shal be saved ; and il is intended Io be addresscd to al men,
Io cvery creeture, of cvery nation, of aIl times, ta the end of the
worid (Mark xvi. 15, 16 ; Rtv. xxii. 16, 17)- (2) But Ibere is aiso
an inwerd spirimual cal, distinct fri ihat of the Word. This is
proved (a) frai the tact mliat the Sciptures teacli that min by nature
ia spiiitually Ildead " and *'blind " and impotent. In arder that
the blind shahl sec, tîwo Ibings are nccessaey : their eyes muâI b. apened
an d tbey must have ligbî. The outward cmii supplies the liglit. The
inward caîl opens the eye. (b) Ttie Scriptures distinguish -between
the Spirit's influence and that ai the Word alone (r Cor. ii. 4, 15 ;
iii. 6 ; i Tbes. i. 5, 6). (c) A spirituel influence is said ta be nec-
essary ta dispose and enable men 10 sec the truth (John vi. 45; Acts
xvi. 14; Epli. i. 17)- (d) AIl that is good in ian is refeered to God
as its autbor (Epis. ii. 8 ; Phil. ii. 13 ; 2 Tii. ii. 25 ; Iieb xiii.
21). (e) The working of the Spirit in the beart of the new-born
Christian is represenîed as fer more direct and powei fui than the mere
moral influtncc ai the îruth on the naturel understanding and affec-
tions (Epli. i. 19 ; iii. 7 ; ii- I, 8)- (f) The effecta of this inwerd
calaf the Holv Ghost are fer mare profound and lesting than any
mere moral influence of the exernel calIl is deciared ta b.e aIlnew
brth," "a begtting." "la quickening froîn death tta lue, " Ila new
creation." The subects of il are Ilncw born babes," and Ilnew
creatures," and God s workmanship," and "llife irai the dead."
-A., A. Hodge, D.D.

1. Tise People ask for a King.-The eIders, that is, the re-
cognized leaders of the people, knowing the generai feeling among
the people, have - made up their minds 10 seek for change in tbe
method of the national governmenî, went ta Remab 10 present their
requesita Samuel. Ramali, c village a few miles notb-eest of leru-
saec, was Samuei's bieîhplace and whicb be made bis permanent
hôme. The eiders gave as their reason for esking that a king should
be appointed 10 rule avec the nation Saînuel's advanced age (lie was
at the tume about seventy yeacs aId) and the bad conduct of bie, sons.
Good fathers have nat always good Fons. Grece is not hereditary.
Saînuel's sons wbo bcd been eppointed judges in the southern part of
the land lied become mercenary, îliey perverted justice for the sake
of méaking .îoney. They îook bribes and thus lost the respect and
confidence-ai aIl honest people. Their cantimiuance in Gffice or suc-
cession ta their fether would have brought disgrace an the people and
incurred the divine dispîcasure. Samuel did not like the request. Hie
could not but feci that il implicd impatience witl> bis administration ai
the national affairs. He bcd donc bis -beat ta promate the truc inter-
ests ai the people. Hie bcd dispensed justice with impartiahity, and
lied endcavoured ta make the Isrelites an upriglit and God-fearing
nation. This proposaI, therefore, wcs the overîhrow af Samuei's
bopes for the future. In this, as in ailtallier malIes, Samuel souglit
ligbî and guidance only wbere îhey weee ta b. found. île praycd
unto the Lord.

IL Tise Answer to Samuels Prayer.-Whetever îay have
been Samuel's peesonel wishes in the malter, the answer frai God
camtes ta liii that lie is to heceken ta the voice of the people. That
the request ai the people wes dispieasing Io Samuel was not a mal-
tee of God's disepproval is evident fri the answer given, Il Thcy
have not rejected thce, but they have eejected Me, thet I should nul
reign over thein." God's intention regarding Isiel acled been fuily
expressed. They weee ta be Ila people wlio sbouid dwcii clone,
and not b. reckoned among the nations." God was their King. The
governient was c îbeocrcy-a God-governed nation. By obedience
ta the divine plan their truc beppirreas and prosperity could only Lc
secured, but they lied grown weary of their pectiliar distin<.tign, and
Ibis feeling of distrust was deepened by the unworthy conduct of
Scmnuel's sons. Tbey wanted ta lie like the nations. around tlici,
because surrounding peaples bcd kinga, tbey 100 desired ta bave anc.
God lied bestowed upon tlici îany blessiriga, but they lied been
weywerd and rebellious. Tbey lied over and over agein lapsed mbt
idoleîry, and if they were nt prepared for 'the pure and equitable
govenient ai Jehoveli thcy wuuld gel their awn choice, and bave
the appoeîunity of learning by bitter experience the truth they bave
neglecîed, "l Blessed is the people wbose God is the Lord." Samnuel
is commissioned ta tell the people the kind of king tliey sbould have.

III. A W'arning.-Samuel is fiiîlfui in the discharge t.f every
duty assigned liii. He was not favourebie ta the change in the
meîliod of gaveeient, but now thet God lied granted the peoplc'b
request lie delivers fithiuîly tht message witb whicb lie wcs en-
trusted. [n those days in the East, as is the case 10 Ibis day, there
was no sucli thing as a constitutioni monarchy. The king was
absolute, and liaving tht power lie did nat sceuple ta use il. [lis im-
menise retiaut of servacstacnd soldiers wouid be taken tramn among
the people wbeîhcr îbey were willing ta serve or not. The royal
commnand was sufficient. Obedience was enforced. The expression,

and will set thens ta car the ground' means that bià servants
would be sent ta piough the fielda. car being an aid Enghilihword
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771IE 4ISSlON.4R V WORLD. do more, more, unspeakably more for them i1 were in, were they tu tost their influence over
Christ's parting command included the selfiim. thp toiait members of their Chuirch. They

.%I0RiF CONSECRNI'ION. provement ofithe Chtrch and thé evangelization reatited what we l'rntestants are so slow in a.a
The ioiaing addrcss was dchivered by aithe world. To the irst part, the Church gave lizlng, that the training of the girls will have a

Mrs. D. McEllen, lresident of the Giengarry the burden of!lier thougbt and care, andi sa ai. far.reaching Influence aver future generations.
Preshyteriai Society of the WVanan's Foreign jmost immediately aiter the first age afilher They îmade several efforts ta break up the
Mission Society ai its recent annual meetingj existence error began ta creep in anti and sel. tlle band oagiris, one of which as ta sermd
lield at Cornwalli-ishness reigned, andi she furgot lier Lord's Runiu Catholie ladies who pretendeti intinate

Again in Gqdà's gnooti rovidence are we nmet comimand ta go, disciple ail nations." lLet acquaintance wth soute uf the pupils, and in-
together to holti aur annmîal l'resbytcrial neet- usblisaai t home, every Christian vite thein to go tri their homes, where thcy
ings andi as you arc aware we d-ose the sixtb ntist be that or fait in lave andi in obedience, wotld be trented flot as iloor girls, but as
year af aur existence as %tih on the caning but let us labour andi pray and watch for thet young ladies. Aiollher W.13 te send in a girl
ninth day af August. How shaulti aur thanks- incaming af the fulness of the Gentiles Iltili who begged tu be taken as a pupil, but dis-
givings aIrise ta aur heavenly Father for the lie came, whase right it is ta reign." Are we appenreti lu two or ilîre days aiter baving
peace and praspýrity that bas prevailed nemt debtors, yea, thricc*toli debtars ta the hea. enibraced every opaortunity ai poisoning the
tbroughaut the baunds ai aur Society during then world ! We have what Christ let wth uis imids af the ther scbalars ; tht girls, how-
the past Year. An auxiliary iecords the en« ta give ta thcmi, andi we have withhelti it, yea ever, ail rmained i fim with the exception af
trance inta bier rest of ane ai its ldtst mis-f for long centuries withheld it. \Ve have given ant oi the youtnger unes. One ai the pupils
missionary workers. Oh ! what an inceftive tbem-we prOiessing Christian nains-a hati heen intiocedti t go for a few days teaa
ta lier friends and conmpanians who are stili stane for breati, a serpent for fisb, runu ta achool kept by at Roman Cathalic lady, where
left ta bear faithiol witness for the Master ta Airica, opium ta China and many a hidleous she was trented i wtl great attention anti re.
strive for the Il Weil donc, good anti faitbiul vice unknown ta them wbo were already in spect. She was aiso taken tai a priest, with
servant, enter tbou into the joy oi thy Lord." their degradation sa impure 1 May Gati In whoni site stsîineti a contraversy ai several
The hour af the Master's return approaches,i His mercy belpi us ta work, yea, ta deny aur hours, but se far train bcbng led back ta the
the millions who have flot vet heard the StorY ýselves, that aur heathen sisters may tnjay the Romnish Chtrch, she was more convinced that,
are many, let us be up anti tiing, preparillg liberty whercwith Christ makes us free. And their systern was wrang, andi returneti with
the way for the Saviour's triumphal returli, may He belp us ta enlist the sympathy and much more satisfaction ta Mrs. Tanner.
andi as the Apastie Peter says, "I ooking for co-operation of the many of Christ's blooti. The ladies af the French.Canadian Mission-
anti hastening the caming ai flic day of Gad " bought daughters in aur awn congretatians ary Society, under whnse ausipices this school
(! Peter iii. 12). in this connectioti let Me' wbo stili stand itily by and refuse ta heeti their was organlr.ed (an lnteresting iact ta the ladies
give you what God directeti me ta take as a Master's cali ilAl speak burning words ta wbo art% now helping in this work) dtietet
miotta for myseli and for aur Saciety for this such, tell tbem of the jnof aifellowship in thîs reniave the girls (ronm the city ta a building
year. Yeu will find tht words in Haggai ii-. great work, co-workers with God, with the within a qluarter af a mile ai the boys' scbool.
4, "13e- strong and woric, for 1 am witb you consecrateti anes in the van ai the ight in This hati the double ativantage ai having the
saith the Lord af Hasts." rrulY aur strength Chna, lapan, India, tbe Sot4b Sea Islanda girls under tht saute teachers as the boys, and
cometh froni God, and it is the strengtb ai an among the pagan Intians ai aur own belaved Mr. andi Mr. Tanner were not required ta
Aimîigbty God, the Lord o: rio5t5, aur mnigbty land. Tell them ai the bitter woe andi restless undergo the inconvenience af living apart.
Saviaur wich is promisedt t us. Oh 1 dwell craving ai aur heathen sisters' hearts. They The house wats near tht Roman Catholic

on thethîougbt anti drink in resh courage ta have no home, as we have, even now no know. church, anti ai tht annual procession ai the
battît against cvii, oppression and wrang, and ledge ai God anti ai tht gloriaus home abave Fete Dieu, it was a matter ai great importance
ta uplifi tht Son ai Man in tht very heart ai ai Got's beloveti ransomiet ones. with tht priests ta bave it decoraieti with

beathendom, remembcring tbat if we have In conclusion let me beg ai you al ta yield gretn bougbs like the other bouses ai tht vil-

grace to do that, He wiil draw ail meni unto yourseives mort anti more ta the fuifilînent ai lage. This was accordingly dont witbout tht

Him. tht commandi IlGo ta ail and get ail you can ta consent ai the inniâtes. However, thtetiecor-

Goti bas biesseti us with fircsh increase in go in prayer, sympathy andi work, if flot persan. ations wtrt remaveti when they learnedt hat

numbers anti in iving, andi for that we re- aliy, ta tht ends of tht tarth ta help win ' tht severe mensures were heing taken.

turn thanks. Our contributions in Glengarry worîd for Christ."'"To illustrate tht manner.in fitso happeneti aiter ibis that the bouse was

1. S. art nearly $200 more this ytar thanl which aur Father blesses tht efforts ai His soli by sbtrifï's sale, andi subsequently tht

iast, thtetiecrease in sanie auxiliaries being childirtn, who in ibeir efforts link prayer with

mort than matie up by increaseti liberality on1 wrk ani work wiih prayer, let me relate ta yau
the part ai thers. As you know the General la mast toucbing stary.

Socity ejocesin avig ben bleta placeJ A missianary returned ta tht United States

ai tht disposai of the Foreign Mission Com- detrmintti ta ask (or htlp ta ound scholar. -
mite the sum af $28,311.88, and also ta ships in the college for training native preach-

serveti for a girls' boarding scbool at Indore. delivereti a very tarnest adtiress ai which, V

Our givifix tb:ougbaut tht Society averages among othersi were present a lady ant iber bus. F a fr w h ir
$z a member, counting that ai new auxiliares band anti an al i omian wbo adt been for

anti mission bandis as wlli. 1 am grieveti nany'years a faith fuI servant ai tht fanily-
ta finti that ont or two af aur Glengarrv mis- aid black Sarah. On their reîurn home aid iS tea-
sion bandis bave nt Ilheiti on" in the gooti Sarah came ta her nistress anti said, We must r
work. May 1 say in a kindly anti sympa- senti money for these scholarsbips. Here is- N
tbetic spirit wbat the great Apostt saidtet some 1 havt savet-$i 50. Senti it, but send o ft h eali
tht Galatians, "V e titi rua wel, wbat it in yaur name, flot mine. Uer nistress tritîl

tid hinder you?" Perbaps 1I nay bc ta dissuade ber irom sending sa mucb anti also W Fg
able by Got's belpi ta give you tresb courage tram sending it in'ber name, but in vain. SarabhP A SISOitE0s
ta try again. Ladies ai aur auxiiary, let me was tietermincdtetahave ber own way about it.

intertst yau ta seetet it that you are tioing your Tht maney was givtn, anti duly accreditedte t
very utnost ta bring ail tht Young girls with the lady. Tht missionary returnedte ta is work. .- --

whom yau bave infi': :nce ia u ne i this glor- anti as ime went on be r.oîiceti, with amaze-

ious work ai sprtading tht gooti news ta aur ment, tht biessing that stemedtet attend tht * ~te r
benighteti sisters anti their chiltiren. Consider use of that particular money, those rectiiingth
your own love for this work anti tht neeti ai tht benefit afi h îurning out ta be such tam-rn~., h 1

iurnishing fresh, brave recruits for this great est, tievoteti Christians. Ht determineti when ( .

btruggit wben we shlal be calieti up higher. hie returnedtet tht home landi again ta enquire

Think, tao, o! tht inspiration ta a nobler, into the niattèr. Sa bie sou.gbt out tht lady I3igg
igher, mort unseifisb lire, tbis grand work bas anti made knawn bis erranti, anti she, with

been ta your awn sauls ant II"cavet earnestly shame, hati ta caniess that tht money was îîot As thcm
this good thing for your sisttrs' anti daugtcrs' bers, but olti black Sarah's, who hati long been of Jam(ie
ives." This work makes us eacb ont, in home bier slave. o "i Com
or school, in shop, or on iarm, as it may bl Tht missianary, bearing she hati leit thteo

with the whole witi world, it broatiens aur iamily anti ganetot tht far wet, resoîvedte ta rc)vcst

horizon anti tiepelis our sympathies anti take.s finti ber if possible, anti sure enough ancetiay the faci
us often into tht hly presence af aur graciaus ater adtiressing a meeting in a western tawn, lie 1  

S ashing
Father in tarnest prayer for others as well as saw an aid back waman lingering i a corner . casier tà
for ou%6ecves Oh, thank Goti for tht unspeak- o! tht building, waiting ta scethim. Het eiayn r

able blessing ta us ai aur Woman's Foreign at onct that ibis was Sarah, anti spoke ta ber, clry ing

Missioary So iet Anti thank Gati for tht anti she saiti, 'Praise tht Lord. Massa, 1adcl

reflex influence af fortigil mission work on Our prayeti that 1I night live long enough ta givt liagdeni

cburches ai homL e. t us be loyal ta tht oe o this," hantiing bum another. $îoe shi,

ta tht constitution ai our Society anti rem- b al saved dturing tht years that bati lapseti. soap, ail

berd thalnate1 0 compare in the deptb afitheir working, anti Gotihati given lber great rwr.terb

ntcessity with thase places that lit "in tht 'FRENCHI EVANGELIZATIO7N. ~ tear andc
region anti sbadow aiftitath." Let us spenti Reference bas been matie in a former . Dclightf
iess an aur churches anti on aurseives hcre in ietcr ta tht first efforts put forth ta educate is vater.
Canada and i gve of be much that may anti tht French-Canadians girls under tht càre ci(arlsst>LCnîs ci
ought thus ta be realizeti for aur Home MiE- Madame Tanner, *ho receivedt hemm ia her haressot ther it is t dey

siens. Goti forgiveus for aur selfish anti cam- own home in Mantreal.te l Wahriisoy0'
foriable lives hetre, Ilat ease in ion," but Goti A iew incidients.reiating ta tht opposition I NE, and only hurnane -to

forii thai we shaulti abate ont iota of aur lmadet by the Roman Catholics ai this fime will it, and thus ligliten their labo
work for tht heaihen abroati. No, no, iet us 1give us an itta a, the danger they feu tbey bectter resuits.' Bewvare of iini

ItuLy i7th, îsgg.

rpriests ai the Seniinary ai Mointreal became
thc purchasers. They immetiiateiv servedj
-Mlr. Tanner with notice ta <luit tht premnises.
Tht girls' sch.ool was thus suddenly tiepriveti
ai bouse roai a a tinît when it was nextint
imnpossible ta niake suitabie arrangements, s0
tht twenty-two puiîils, at their own earntst
entreaty, were crawdeti inta a small Canadian
bouse, wbich was on thtenmissian farm wben it
was purchaseti. Madamet Tanner's heailtli
stîfferetiseverely tram ieacbing in tht smal

1liause they yere in, anti she felt it ber dîîîy
ta discontinue the schooî, but tht ladies werc
enabicti witb assistance from other sacietits
ta collect sufficient funtis ta builti the present
scbuol, a plain stone building safeiy accami

fmaidating tbirty-five girls, plcasaauly situateti
witbin a short distance ai tht boys' "school.
It was openeti in tht year 184() untier very
favourable circumstances, but tht failfuil
teacher anti frient idt not long enjoy tht lux.
ury o! enlargeti accommodation ; she was
caileti hame ta secure tht "lWell done, gooti
anti faithful servant" from ber loving beavenly

tFather.
Many ai tht mothers whose daugbters art

naw being educaieti in tht saine schooî bless
tht memary ai ber wbo was tht means af
tiirecting thernta their Saviaur.

AfontreaL. M. M. D.

CONS UMJ>TION CURED.

An olti physician, retireti from practice,
having bati placet in bis hantis by an East
India Missianary tht formula ai a simple
vegetabie renietiy for tht s y anti permanent
cure of Consump .on . chitis, Caiarrh,
Asthma, anti Il Wro d I>ng Affections,
alsa a positive n raJi cur#for*biiity and
ail nervous Cnla aftV ait># tested its
wontieriul curtve wers in'tffusantis af
cases, bas itît it bis ty ta make it known ta
bis suffering iellaw ActuaSby ti~e
antia tesire htmIà u 1 , lwill
senti fret of ca &ai4h s~it,,thîs
recipe, in German, rencb r Enelisb, wiîh
full directions for preparin niusing. Sent
by mail by addressing wîîb stamp, naming
tis paper. W. A. NOVES, 1/9 I'ower's Block,

Rocheýsier, N. Y.

ite banids.
eomkplexiofl

th-fi skin.

Veather.
ger the Proof.
weather gr-oNs tvri,thc sale
es Pyle's Pearliinc \Vash ing
id rapidly iiicu-cascs. Thlis

thiat rnany Nwoien rccognize
.tthat PEARLINE iniakes
yand cleaning very rnuchi

lian -wlhen donc vith the ordin-
ns. Proves also thiat summier
ý,being of delicate textiure

[o, iI1 flot stand the rougli
iccessary wlien vashicd ith
td establisheÊs the fact that
U..NE, in doing away wvith
ibing Icsscns the wear and
à fius a. very important place.
fui for bathing in freslh or sait

Its ingrediénts, render it
cate skin. Especially during
ir advantage to, iise PEARL-
:supply your serC'aats valî
)Ors; besides you isasure- mfuch
iitations. JAMES 11YLE, Niw York..
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Fur dite Cure of al DISORDES of TH P SlTObACII, IVIeR. JIQIVES, IN ADI)ER NFIV.
* ~ ~ ' hNDSSF IAAHCNTIPATrION. CSTIVeNESS, COMýIPIýl"LA4Ts PCULIAR 1*0

FEMALES P I< N TiIEIAKLttA.GN' I'EIC. t."7M.~lIN ltXUN
lER FlLAMMA'ro FH, OE.,Pt.Sadlîdrigm n (cTI~n 11rnalVotEra

PERFECt D'GESTION will be nccoanîaist h y dt aking i "ay 'llsa

RADWVAVS PlI!.LS are a cure for thtt roaai.h,îa Th e li te " intaernai sect',eat ',
restore s egal o te stomach, andi enable g o 1ltalc h s ë ts llanîioth 'h01011,o
andi «àathl e ite li tyao contraci di%,,,,. rcos llestpon.ly lF

crofuIous Afcin
flou ir te blod wieitcarri, dieasete ldttcys, itîdmcate thie plaîa!cu Sroi

ve ytlsi ai be (i f ot%.dyr ti li hestoCmn, and suggest thelac ue t
Sar.4aliarllh purifiesa ud Invig-oratts the IL puweriul b)'uod ýu riller. Fuor lhaispuar-
blood, nuitcrnallcate à ait traces of the o loo Aýir's ýpar>aparlll:t fiias:q11w:i-4
Scrof uloui; taitfruits the systeili. proved li.lt funé4ýualed.

1 have aised .Aer's Srapsiltil 1ns was nIla;s a &i l %vil'î I L haScroaffloaas
fally, for Seroiula, illid kilow~. if IL 2,luinior, adav 6eî a grv:at .aIllerer.
taîken fathtully, tiatit vIii lltlauughly Lately tasv lungs hasvu been itaîlrecati- eaa
eradictato thItisterrible dîsease. 1 baril ng iaînîel;lbitauaanit ldifficaliv ll bret lilua.
also prescrlbcd It as si toffie, lui oel ia84a:l'i lrec htties of Ayea' rrs:a ave l:r
alterative sal ioîaeâtIy beluflieILtu hc file relieved lis%- luîigs. aid iilii o%-I i t lv
het, ist loonediclno efnlapoundvd.t. -W. F. lacaltia geaaer:aIIy. - Lne1la (Cab', 360 ~:si

Dlwr,.1., D.D1. S., Grccnm Ie, Teii. iniglon :a e., Chelse:t, ~a
pur 'cars; any ditughiaer vai traobleal T wai aeverch, tronhlit-. for -%nuter

witla Sirofulous IIutilors. Lsotî oll f ve:rs. %%ils tutalial,,ut [lhe Stuiit, la
waid Cieneral Deliflîtiv. Shoa took A'.ver's ana %vllia We'ak aaad Sort Eyrs -tîa re-v
Sursaîaurllltii sisala 'as lcw jîoutlai, vas suit. of lisherîteal Sciofilu.

Curedcl T a i n g
.Sînec liacu, %vhcncia'r Aiias telqlellitatcd ( ltaDs 0f ver's MYaaîallaa>

sitea'r*ýorts t h isI îaedlejaae. aaîad aawass FanKI1tonmcliIhavee eaed lob hrouble
%vlthlo aa4 ,aîrfelnva'ts.-- Oo. IV:"atu, audyli c al a -llh lia',Iaei ,tored. -
Fuilîcrtoma,32 %. 'iirs-tt., J.owell,àlass. E. C. Rilchmasond, Eabt Situgais, Mas. .

1 w:a' vcrv nfich a :llited, about a year Tlarce N'ears stgo 1 'vae gre:nly hrnaillo
>. ago. wflîla croftîloaîs Sures oiasaxsy face wlîla iý Lîver iaa iinvs aid ithIutin,1Ird. 1 trîcal s4eversut rcaaedes, nit evere plutIs la any back iLt. utl i!bg:tia

w:as tiv:ted byaiaimbr of îalystlaias, haklîag vcr's Sarsaparilla I of) l t iiet
bti rcelvard nob.eiallt aoutil 1 coannîcaceal relief. Tih4is a cliialiashlpd i ne iiiri.

taklîa Aver's Sirtlailla. Silice tislng (lcfely.1 attribuate su, nylaîr<veiaaa
tîak tiacaikîne thes sures lve ail dIsaIt- entirely to the use of A vea*'s ,arrkmpirrllha.

1aaareal. and 1[feci, t ,iy,îke a i utea1  gratfialv recinîaaIaaauI lt to aiti ina,,
tithorouglîly reutoredl b heatth'su e roubile a 1 Itave lben. -- Mrs.clla.

stretigl. -T1aylor James, Vcrsaills, Iid. Ichols, 8 Albion lit., Boston. Mît.

Titlaa n asurrcîtark:laî tcures wiich have The fhealing lpnrif-itigagtntvtlll
been cfeteéa by th tb eof! efets ohine'à by u.41ag Ayer's Sar-.

Ayer's Sar saparillia
stparllaa. fa?,nv tseln encce o! arpas p'ay nitperiaaaans.i..1laWl1lieai sti
lis ivonderfai lli, ars voiancîbhuaaaa.tjaîtri i its %fi al%-

rrptdb ir. \ 10 Ir ipySotly )rugglots. 1'rlc $ 1 -x olea., $

\ N

ccT~~m ~o~ .LL.,.il

HOLLOWAY'S OINSTMEýN"T'
la aiat nftilhe reuaasty fur BaLs.egsa. laid ilronstaa. O14 NVotnds, Sores and Bîcerai. IL hs fer

(but. ant ltiaeneatsm.
For Dlsordotas of the Chest i1h«i no equat.

FOR SOtIE TEIROATS, BRONCHITIS. GOUGE S. COLDS.
6landuiar Swettliiand &hI l kIt Disetasea st bats nco rivai; tand for coutract'd iuid attlht jolits Il sot

hueo a cliarru.

Matnalacturcd only' at THOMA HOLLOWAY'S FAtablishinent, 87 N<ew Oxfrd ý%-ý
Aud sold, by adi Medcine Voifflors ttirougtoitt thie Iorlit.

N.1.-Advico Gratis. at the aliove acidreas. ditity, batweou tiht heure of il andi 4 or liv latter.

FEDERAL 'LIFE
~'~ ASSURANCE COMPANY.

x ivo of ovea' $600,000 uraalled Guaratian Capital, over $200 ho eva
$100 of lialilities fo policyhoiders.

Inauanace ina force, over $ 10,000,000; Incroase ini last titres years, over.$7,N0,0IN
Policies on the HObIAN'S PLAN of pure imaurance, and on other popularplans.

Head Office - Hamilton, Ont.
graMueWanietd. DDaitXE ftugu MMRICvlrcter.

~j~ND PITAL.

ga W. IRIRacbonaft. W. C. MCOAD

HOT WAIER HEATINO

CURNEY'8 ME. 4ODS
The Cheapest." The Best.

Profossor Manly, of' WolIesloy Coilege, Mass., writes :-" Groenland out-
aide the houso, Floridft inside. An ideal lieatixîg apparatus."

THE E. & G. CURNEY OOMPANYY

9

m TORONTO.

ALL THE WORLD OVER
9'?999-79 ?9 ?T-ip.,à'9999 99999999

~'999 ï 9 9999999 9 4 JoNSONS FLUIo BEEF y999 9t 9r

IS USEIU AS A-S fINGTIG1V1NG FOO1D

For INVALIDS, CONVALESCEjNTS and DYSPEPTIOS,
For ATELETES when. TRA.INING, and ini

Doniestic Cookery for making Soups and Gravy.

S'FITS LIKE A GLOVE."9

LOànDOZ(MADE

GLOVE-FITTING

k
i.

CO RSET
PERFECTION 1 BEAUTY !1I O~RT 1 1

Approed by VIU wholc Polile World.

I ~ ~\5,000,000 ALREADY -SOLD.
iz, ~MANUFACIUREO BY W. S. THOMSON -& CO.. tONDONI-ENC.

Supled ôy alt irçi.dazs Dry (;eais nacre/tents in Ve eitinjo»à

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA,

WHITE & RETTER
MENDELS 9I.PANO + COMTPANY,

btANUI'AOTURk.RS '

Uatvaaallrd ia Ir (JtCen un.saruction, beaaily of fitnish. ca.y adt liutti ctaîeic toucla, finettes,'.ai pure

AMERICAN PIAMOSI. CANADIMAN ANO IC ,U m
Second.hand Pisnloe and Organs on sumo11 weckly or nionthly payanents

91 & 93 KING STREET WEST,- TORONTO

IGNS ofevery description, fojthe pi!nest
to the inost elaborate apNtst-sty1e of

theArt, and equa.l to any 0th'huse In the
cit , as work Whlch I1 have,, aire dy executed

- wet w testify. Those wanting.thIi cdass of work

aiid-;iGèeràI Sign Writer,.TEMPERANCE

p



T1-ùc 't.ANADA PRESBYTERIAN.468

fllbtocc i Iaiîcc'îî~.

PURE, II1dL7'III, RStiAnt.

Èt

Forl su. saisidaueldu.
Isa conspounsi of

Milk, Wheat and Sugar,
Chssmsý.%s115 ..- orntu 1r a- iii reseiîulle .1-'t~

1t requir s oninî waier in îutepration, tiaui
iusaicta the MOSTI' EO0.O1 ICAI. AND)

CON VkNIENT prcsiratîom un thse suarket, bce
.%de'. doang away ws tedsff1'ultý and Uncer.

tinty af ob4.iinang purcinur alt i uit.abîs andi
uniform q.uality.

et à*. 5comeeufdej by the hlgiee.t

ndîtir latassheslt.

THOS. LEUMRN & Coi MONTREAL

ART URÉNE ANARRS
1 SGN RS rwW001) CARVERS.

51 , , .ANi MANTELPIECES

i ~. ANIs

Fut-Biture

42 anmd et TORO NTO.
G;LUTen. FLOUX.

~4 . V-AT,
.,~$ 2~RYE N I.

SlAR i i NAL

LAI1
FLOtiR,

'c ~ ~ ilcef ausdi Iarly,

TORONTO, ONT. Nutti osr and

IT PAYS TO

A nd the attendasscviO aicnua
lise rosdd$ mlut'. ellege, (thas.

irdl)<riyit.2 pat ycar isoves tisaI I
s'ulgMens and WeVmen of Caaa and tishe

United States sre now alive tu tIis . (mesFor
haud.omcnsctalogue. addresD. Mcl.ACILAN.principal._______

iro - AYHAVE ONE I

'.Tisiouto. O(tj f

rlck-ulc e a e ,.g Srmae ge«,,
er-Victoria lh*k

Asic for this baead aud yeur grocer will supply >ou

3la5ith&àstu

-A-E 'ED 3.ni, Last

-~JAR VIS & ADELAIDE

Viaral' . iirnIeat<re. au ra ,
ec

A UIVJSit089 U ?WSit eai qull&y
:l «Ive lese*meut if'Victoria Car.

bll Sve le lapplidges ncs.

i

e

. A

552 Quseen St. We't, and 244s Queen St. Fast.
Y*,OS AND BRANCH Urrlcas: - Esplanade

East. self ocrkeley St. ; Esplanade. foot of
Princess St.; Bathurst St.. nearlyopposite Front
St.

B urdocU

I:LOODi~
BI1 « ER

CURES
SCROfULA.

s a a-iîlu

du the ayt,.
S. r'/ula k,îdi fo,

coîss.l.mpf lai. Atseolc^, ONT.
IS:' a ;,reat sssffcier [rotu runiîsisj ore, ol
timoeoni descrîî.tvus, kastlinj. 11w bc.sî mîd&cal

-Iill. Life , as a surdea. bsut Osrdc. lllvod
Bitter, cured uIl, to the rintiloy mand srrs s

GAS FIXTURES

Lew

We are mannfacturing a cbolce lot
of these Goods -

AT VERV LOW PWJqn
Beow anYtidagthit Can beimported

Eii"atýs Gir. i'i AO.Plicsi=tm.

KEITH &FITZSIMMONS,
tog Kcing StretWest, . creo

-j.Ava
tINzccUi~i1co1W.DIRTIIS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS.

On july i a te i i a fW. lt.Si:iali,

ofhtr, sorlHamitn, lRe% 1iun Scott,D.D.,
l' n i i, -seIo J ilLellan. tlc

ttm ts.li 1 . NIl I clan, i ll.liniltoi, Ont.

lit m i, At Cisesley, JuMl.- , a vief>i
IlAkRih. Ou i 'uessls%. lIt .,, ie l fiii

GIIN<,RRY.-t 'iîsais i iucsday,

fRsi"L i At %ile'.t %Vins.icse s ul uy 9, nt
live îj.ni.

Quitit. AI t Rihmond. July 9, nt lIalfpas<
ýcsefel1). lis.

Ctt-riîA.-At V.'indsor, un Tsscsday, July 9,

OiT%%SA - In Knox. Chsssch, Ottawa, Augusi
st tels ai1s.

"Ilu;ttRus. Is Kiioc Chnss i. ( otjerjiilu, si,)juîly
astcvii arn.

ftic nuîual place on Tsîessiay,
AtNe#ca,.ile,in pl

16, aiIS.iait.si teist lait.
QUr.iss'<.-in Cliaite, Clitirci, t.'uebrcu.,ni

S. gsîelsr 2.4,at ilîrce ni il
îU,1)iANIs.atIîLLIi. -At Oraisgcvilli4 on Tuesd..y,

Juy q' ai lialfîîs.t tenL .18.
S-rkATroituIosli - ilCrts, un hPlon.la>, Sep

tcmler s9 at halt.k)aiîse vr pars
SAtuiiA. -lit St. Asslrtw'.Cisurcîs, Samni.t, oni

M slnesday. Jîly 10. nt tri ail.91
At TLN. 'lWinghaiî, un I ucîl.qy, j ulyý

qt ifleen liinut 1 sat elevelsiar.
i.Lttl.s-as <'halr'.CiUrcliGuelphs, is

Tuesday, 31516il, nt hair.pau telst a.r.
KsIr4sua lo i m N lssrth, Kstisgtoi.

on 'iîsembe. jiat aiilirCc o eloi'., Mr
%% srsNss'RL lis sioa CurthNWsnniprg. ii,

Tardair, Jal,....sai salf paxi cilîspmn
Utis'kS,,îs lit.Diviion Si. 1lah,Qi. - s

Sousoti Seîslern.er 16, At al paNt se% en p.rn.

WANTED!
I ensters fur Prinlan& aild I'ssblislsiig

tiletiNev 130K O F RMS of lPro.
vi-dîre in flic Pr b'îr, .na Churchi il
Caa.da. .Il CfIilslnttcO i %%Ilreie'tensders tUni Jsi 3fst Specifications

ilsay 1w sell a information obtained

from I<ov. Dr. <cîd at liasoffice. 'l'e.
ders -rL fi) t a( ( resse o I RC'JLiîng. DD Convener cf Comrnittee
Bok csf 1 rn. tu -reuf Dr. Rized, là

Toronito St oT'oronto.

ELIAS Ç ERS & CO'Yt

LasI*P~Jpa wluoeiîainn d cars7,te

s I Psoition.
New dtp=ttcuintsi et ltus have bcen itro.
ucd, . oitysng ladies cau% t imaîl coitilrejuar3 theinsces ,for lucrtiîve positions. slow

opsen.
en mplyin;pupuil tras.lsrs, wlilea

For asResusmtsa îna iy 'odd gLade

COLLFER YtNOV D R L M STi TioSiAsi, .T.ME
4W Nealy tM tudeaits lullLyelX. 1,*n îrtlfcatosl I Tieliers i

'Im Itytlsg Curses 'villaCuill.A ~ ~ ý1W usîru ue
Th!% pe. Artr';ltr ruses. Aoflvelerelal SeAsrrlopuaalîy in tbe rnt ttrt zaniatloaas Altmai

lieghadwholesomenesa. More economîcal won 111igl via>u nrtîfieate4. inelusline
thars tise ordînary kns, and cannot be s'cM -,- , FOUR FIl.I1l.ADVANCIED .ItTIFI

cismpetiloas withthte multitude of low toit, &h') V tATER- the ONLY FOUIt CIIIANTET) IN
!weîght, alum or phospl.a powdtrs. Sold onlY TilE-, 'RO'sdNCL. aloo TWO (lOLfi MEI)-

inROAL AL rE otxao.~ iît.w RTIFI'CAIES anti SIX FULL PRIM

- ~ ýItc'Lsitiu.ix IXALL.-ThOoIuigRft 118nW ail.
________dition ts osîg 5$20,000 now open.HK~'L Tliorough worlc. Iow rateR. Gocd board60 pp. Aassouicens t trois Addtos

PRINCIPAL AUJSTIN,'.D. T

THEU PER
Aeý i iONGIR - e39..-4.mu 1c wc

Tise Finest Hearseini tho world. Phsoine. 932

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association. UJ.ERTAKEe

C~is.iliOmFiI1E- THE LAICUDRAE
ROOW D, YONGE STREET ARCADEC, 347 Yonge Street.

TORONTO. TELEPHONE69 4$ -2
INCORPORA TED. _______ ___

À MOTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIVE DEPARTMENT

lnen rvied for SIKNESS or ACCI The suîines ofthelatVt.p. IIREY,
DEThane l ime assistance in INDERTAKER, i(carrieslon Iy litWdow.

tedsofbeatavemesît. tishe old stand, 309 Vfllfl ST No
IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT [Snn Useon -with any lm of tse nie

ï,wo-thind%.theloss bydeatis oflise LIVE STOCK nulle. TELEPHONE 1.411
f it. iembers thiou;h dieabe or accident. ____________________

Also for dcjsrecaa*ion in valute foir
accidentaI iijunj.

Tho>seiînterested tend forpril.pctue.e
RELIABLE AGEtiSAINTflit

WILL!Abl JONES, h_

I

Maagin g ÂJrtor - Jbierature, ~Scence, Art, IIvSIC
ALWAS A KPO' ~ ' 9j5~'~ 'Exqericonced inant ra înevery î$dJîîîwst.

TEEL $P <V iaraer,§ anti day pîspilsi.E ~fist Term, September 5th, 1889.
apadnîitssionIT. M. MACINTYRE;

Popular Nom. 048, 14, 130, 13 161 R .FLXGUADOINA INS
For saie b.v aul tationar*. A 31-no( bc*utyiý joyorevtr, P AO

]\I MASTER, DARLING& 0., ) CiRAI, ORi slAîcAgU.TîsIVI

~ Ptjrl. ab, well a.'. beautifics the *kin No

ooii~~ian rai 1 fretkcl oth.patche>, r.&4s anîd Lin diae. w I.Dry Goods Merehants,1 and cvery blemis on beauti. ansd dche, dcte.

4 10 12 FRNT ST. WEST, TORONTO. lsarale' c , C la i c ahe.flcpintiij

OIE%-34 Clessesx-b Lase. Lomarnîd S5teet propeîly imadc. Acceut 1no cxsnerfeiî 5of illai
Lonon.E.. niss. he istngiabd r,ý L.A.Sayer %asi

J. SîtoXT %MNAbTRit,, HazNRV W. î)AX.L«,, la die*11 s I ue luc, I reuasiînes uad
London, Eng. Cea n% 112CtIs ca larinfui or ail tlIse silii i.L

pa-raaînbOns' )'O ttbole wil lasI si'% menti..F. C B usîng il e'.eiy day. Ao lPouadre Subtile Tc
j~~ înove'. sulciyuouâ hlais. wihouii injuryg.oflisc

Thse Fores CI * uh/ et. i soe ~in. FREI)T) . HOPKINS, prisprielotr l'rCtaoue.42 ddes
traintig bchoto !Cnda. C yc si O- l >and Bond Sîreel, îustibosg shrousgh to0 Mtsan OlIiu.c,.

",'îy qf thse %tudcnt, co 18 8 saYinrGreat Joncs Si., Ncw York. Forie' by al -

c3iOaaogu sen raire pot ic oi. druggiNt'. and fancy good'. denier. tlroughout WM BE L R i.
the Uaied$aîles. Casaada,atid Eurîc 5

Cllegc re-opens pteembc3 ,1889. wî fbs ru:îan. ,aorw uir o u fe.t GU ELPH, - 01NTARI(
J. W~. Westervelt, Pii an d proof of any one ellint-the-ain

GOITRE. or Tti ICI NECI
NIAGARA ASSEMBLY9. *e

The Canadian Chautauqua, Niagara-on- ee On .-- futrssi ci Cur iad r
Grad peingoftlo ummrychol,0.IDJ.CA

laMbeur Dey . uult pnwpvr.h AWll lut
impetina V.â ratonear 1.A~î 6.Wl eevsa ooWtsu

Brilliauît azray o alit l'' sý0 ertu c and ollser entertaisauueet'. îe ta ddrltOU5L z L 30s
,tr oscprogamme befo4f eig liw re o autaussua.aasd Lale-ide flouse- - - '-

Ample accommnodation at reý-rll a.' tesisl

Siiiule Adm.ui.en. l*c. Wek Ticket. . M aTicket, i %j

Ties:ts pet CIB0%% pd .CHlèQRA (ros Toronto, iscludlng R.R. traneÇer ansd ie "dir
8ii"ion, g b euoa -salet REF. aia

B;Cumberlandes Ticket Offie, 72 Yonice Street .,,p ifMthodlst b
Book Room, 80 Ring Etreet.East ls tu

Railroad arrangements .A'.k Ii1cct agent fui çcenificate entiting ole, 10 relurs up 10 et. iai. I.t,
Sept i5 th for ont.thlid arc. ]LEWISE'. PEAKE9, SccP.. Il kk&s

LIULY1h 1 t889g.I

BRANTFORD YOUNG LAMIÉS' MCSÉ,
Rv. Wm. dochraie, A Y.,D b., Governor.
Tise Va, slty lias beeii te organited asnd greatli.

%trengthened.,bs he appoiantaient of SCw and d
additloInal membe,, sethat tise cltge now bas-

mosasplet t itfrof exptrirnced and sùcctstul
iofeauss and seatisera listIshe serai-i depaît- p

Lterature, Nttlc, Fine Arts, Elocion,
PIVafcal Culture. Steiiography

nIlJlave7the dasince of asicuMevso s n itnîlie


